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as*W motyprly heart oC AgOM mounis for tho young girl, and chocks; and Eva, socuroly folded in his arms, benevolent soul, unto tho Dispenser of all Good. lie
. * , , States D istrict Court, o f t h e D istrict o f H assochusotts.
.
’
no oomplaints issuo. from her lips, though hung routad his neck in speechloBS affeotion, aud then told her, as ho had before told Agnes, that
never a murmur escapes hor. Tho eye of watchful pressed her puro lips to his hands and faoo. Oh, nn- Frank Wylio was with them, but would not intrude
affection beholds a change that htw rendered a sun turo! holy and unpervorted! how beautiful aro thy upon tho first meeting; that her faithful Nelly was
ny, buoyant heart, indifferent to ill tho blessings of manifestations when tho kindred tics; of blood aro in La Toma, with his sister, who, on reoovering from
existence; that has darkened faith and hopo, and thoso of spirit also.
her long illncsB, had resolved to mako her home in •
“ My darling Eva! where is Agnos? I must see tho Tropics.
spread a dense pall o f skeptioism over the glowing,
heavenward aspirations o f girlhood, the rose-tinted her immediately,” said Malcolm, leading her to a
Mrs. Greyson wept for jo y ; forgetting hor lame
joys o f youth. Eva sings no more with tho light seat.
ness, sho attempted to start to her feet, but MaokJust then, entered Don Ramon and Manuela, who onBlo gently restrained her, promising that Frank
heartedness Of yore; the fountain of song is trouble^
and responds to the spirit’s call by mournful lays, had discreetly remained standing outside.' The af would call upon - her that evening, aud assuring her
OB
and Borrowing refrains; deception has banished fectionate Creolo clasped Eva in hor a rm B , weeping of his good will towards her. Tho poor bouI wept
love, disenohantment repelled oonfidcnco; tho wound over her fofjoy, Don Ramon gallantly kissed li*r for rcgrot, that sho had ever' harbored ono doubt of
•
Nelly’s devotion; “ so tho good, faithful, dear littlo
ed spirit fears to trust! With ]ier best affections hand.
“ Whero is my beloved Agnes ? Oh tell me, and I woman, haa como baok. and will not desertther poor,
•
mingled ever an exquisite sensitiveness, that onoe,
forlorn old mistn&s," she cried.
enhonoing her every joy, now oaused her keenest will find her!” criod Manuela.
Thero waa a deep sorrow in Mackensio’s benevo
“ She is not in the house, dear Sonora, but I will
suffering. Her pure, aspiring, tru B tfu l heart shrinks
from the degrading memory of. tho lovo so unwor immediately send for her. How rejoiced sho will be lent heart as he gazed upon tho ifriek'en'ibrm of tho
thily bestowed. She acouses herself f o r tho faith so to see you all I 1 will go across tho street, and send onco bo stately Mrs. Groyson"; and thought of her
son, whom sho would never behold on earth again;
blindly yielded, for her soul’s treasures poured on a boy for Agnos.”
’ “ Stay, my child,” said Malcolm, as Eva, throwing and when •tho tumult of her joy subsided, and eho
one so vile, so base!
.
B T C O R A W IL B U R N .
Then,-too, mingling with the yearning and oft-ro-, a shawl around her, prepared to loavo tho room; “ I spoko of tho absent one, and prayed onco more to
jeoted filial love for the absent #rthor, came thoughts will go with you, and accompany tho, messenger; it .behold him, Mackensie struggled with liiB tears, and
of shame; ho lioo, could saorifiot his manhood’s honor is important th a t! seo Agnes alono—and that im to that fervent prayer oould return no hopeful re
....r . Ch|pijj;X^up~PeiiUnuo^
. . .
his sorrow and penitence—and calling npon the ab- at the shrine of gold, when she'doemcd hiita so full of mediately. I will not mako any apologies," ho said sponse. Yet ho dared not reveal the fearful truth.
With mony teara *#d! >ahjeot. entreaties, the onoe sont Agnes. The fever was preying inwardly upon truth, so lofty in principle, sp^uro -of heart! Eva to Don Ramon and Manuela; “ you know, my busi Mother and daughter must remain in ignorance of
proud man implored Mackensie’s pardon for the him; he would be delirious at intervals, and wildly looks gloomily upon life, and on in fervent prayer ness hero.” IIo followed Eva to Oduliata dwelling, his fate, at least awhile.
premedidtated treachery and wrong. That true accuse himself of every crime and treachery. Emi implores for a speedy rounion with tho mother sho where the smiling Santiago expressed his willing
With her charactcristio unselfishness, Manucla
friend of humanity strove to soothe the gnawing re lia wiped his haggard face, from which a clammy docms long sinoo a dweller of tlyj spirit land. Often, ness to oonduct tho Senor to the houso, whero tho determined to remain in Puerto Sereno, until Agnes’
morse that bound his soul, as pain now rooked his perspiration oozed, and replaced tho cooling ban folded to the heart o f Agnes, sho whispers, tearfully: Senora Agnes was teaching musio. IIo accompanied return, for she would necessarily return for her
body; assuring the poor wreck beforo him of his en* dages upon his (J*joerated. brow, often placing a “ you only of all the world are truo!” Sho waits tho smart mulatto boy, whilo Eva returned to her mothcr-in-Iaw and Eva; but all had agreed that her
' • ,
,
" tire forgiveness and brotherly sympathy.
' * draught o f lemonadk'' to his parohed lips. Malcolm upon her infirm old grandmother, with feelings of visitors. '
life of toil must ccasc. Thero was quite a friendly
“ Oh!" hj^ cried, gazing imploringly into Mai. sat on Uie othor.’eidS, gently fanning him. ~Brothor. tho deepest pity, with a consoigjntiouB sense of duty;
Sho led Don Ramon and Manuela to hor grand disputation as to who should first claim possession
colon's benevolent face. 11If I could onoe more be and sister partook ^sparingly o f some refreshment, but the all-absorbing affection,' the dcop reverence mother’s room. The poor old lady was trembling of Agries. Mackensio declared it his own and sis
hold the woman I so cruelly wronged—so cruelly and sent the negro to town with a goto for Frank has fled from her heart; that silver-haired, sorrow- with excitement and impatlenoe, she had heard far ter’s intention, to purchase Qutiylio del mar, if its
maltreated and accused! Oh 1. to hear her voice onct Wylie.. . ,.
•
’ ’
'
| Iwwed woman, has been treacherous and oruel, while miliar voices in the adjoining room, and wondered prosent owner would part with it j or if ho would
rnrel I would not look—upon my stricken mother
But the day declined; iuid the messenger returned she deemed her so good and true. Eva’s all of af who was there so early. Her palo face crimsoned not, to purchase a plantation in tho neighborhood
—I hav£ bowed her grey hairs to the dust!—my not. Don Ramon and Manuela, with,Frank and ! fection, faith and gratitude, is concentrated on tho with joy as she boheld tho visitors; tho tender-heart and spchd their lives together. Manucla insisted on
, hand inflicted, disease and sorrow upon her—this ao- Nelly, had gono to the. Palma Sola, immediately after ; long-neglected step-mother, to whom she clings with ed Manucla was much shockod at her altered appear carrying off tho family to the Pithna Sola for on
aursed, sinful, branded hand! I would not quail breakfast, and did not return to the :hotol till close moro than filial devotion, with true, ohiluliko obedi ance; with much affection sho kissed tho withered indefinite period, including Mr. Mackensio, his sis-,
beneath my daughter’s eye—nor loave.thig sad spoo- upon the hour o f embarkation. Great was their sur ence and tcust Poor old Mrs. Greyson weeps bitter cheek, and took a seat beside her, holding her poor, ter, and Frank Wylie, in tho invitation. During
tacle impressed upon her memory. I havo wronged prise to fin£ their frionds
yet returned ; they re ly over the supposed desertion of Nelly’,’ and loudly shrunken hands. Don Ramon, acting as his wife’s their Bhort voyago from La Toma, Mackensio had
my only ohild!—driven her from house and home— solved to wait for them ujwntho wharf,'Frank hav wails her own credulity, in believing Nelly’s prom interpreter, spoke enconragingly to tho old lady, bado' confided to his Creole friends tho secret o f Emilia's
your ohild—Eola—toiling for a livelihood—whilo a ing vainly sought them-' in eVery direction hut the' ises of return. But Agnes 1>cl|eve8 in Nolly's truth, hor look upon himself and Manuela as truo friends, relationship to Eva, also thtf unfortunate condition
stranger lords it the halls that rightfully ere hers I right one.
and jwpedly guards her little fortune.^ Thoy livo in desirouB of promoting her oomfort and happiness to o f Mr. Golding,
'.
My cursed ambition has ■brought .me—haa brought
"
~ humble houso j A g ^ 't i a ^ n g muslo and the'utmost extent in their power; Mrs. Greyson sob
In the
Don Ramon Engaged rooms for himpelf and Frank
them low ! But Agnes! oh, could I once more behold, on his sister to allow him to send a nurse and At
Sgj'golnjj her daily ion'ntt^nocompanled by the bed forth her thanks; when informed’o f the arrival a fa hotel, and Manucla declared hcrBelf an inmate
her, I should die in peace—ono last look at her—and tendants from town, whifcshe accompanied him to faithful jZiiire. ‘Eva receives her j^plls 'a't home'; of Mackensie, she olaspedher hands and thanked the o f the humble dwelling of her frionds, until Agncs’
my forgiveness obtained—I eon leave this world 1"
Puerto Sereno. But Emilia declared her intention muoh of her time is spent, with hor sadly-changed Lord I
return. Sho held a long conversation with Odulia,
Emilia questioned her brother by a glance. 11He of remaining with Maurice, fearing that the sight of grandmother. Odulia bestows all her spare time upon
“ Ho will bo a truo friend of Agnos, and holl bo and gave her a liberal sum of money for tho present
may live some days/’ .he whispered; “ but his re- strangers might shorten bis life through shame and her benefactress’ family; prepares their meals, and kind to us for her Bake," sho criod. “ Eva, did you expenditures of tho family, and n handsomo comask him about his sister ?” - She had forgotten, her in pensationNfor past services. This caused another
oovery ia impossible. . I w'ill hasten to town," he said, remorse. She at length coffeentcd that Nelly might serves them when she can.
..
■
loud euough for JIaurioo to hear; ‘ and proouro a be B en t to her, as she thought'tho sight of her kind,
One sunny morning in December, Eva, returning {ho joy of meeting him, but he would soon bo with friendly wranglo with her amigo Mackensie, ho in
physician. You will not be afraid to remain here 1 familiar face, might bo productive of goodr Ma]
from bathing in tbo soa, beheld the brig Catalina at them; ho had gono to fctoh Agnes.’ ’
sisting that, as Eva’s unelo, it was his placo to de- ’
“ Tho pojir dear,won’t havo to givo any more music fray the expenses of his family; Manuela declaring
If possible we will remove you to town, brother, or rice was sleeping when Malcolm left the h u t;
her usual moorings. The dark ,eyes of the lovely
to some near plantation. I will go for Agnes to 'parted from his heroio sister, with a fond emb:
Crcolo fi^ed with tears, but tiio first great anguish lessons,” sobbed Mrs. Groyson j,“ he won’ t lot her, I that friendship also hod'.its rights, which she was
.
Puerto Sereno, or send for her.”
promising to send Nelly, and a couoh or easy chair had passed away; time, the groat consolor, had know."
determined to stand by. She had left her littlo boy
A pleasant hour elapsed, and Mackensio returned with his nurse, and now devoted herself to attending
“ Go, g o ! hasten to town, dear brother; 1 will re for her convenience, and to return with Agnes by the soothed her stormy grief; the gentle ministrations
' main, I know no fear. Return with the firet physi- first opportunity.
■ '
;.
' '
.' of friendship had strengthened the battling' soul. with Agnes; sho was veiy pale, her oycs wero dim upon Mrs. Groyson, and seeking tho comfort of all.
Sunset was past, tho sudden twilight of jhe trop For Eva sho had conceived a deep affeotion, for Ag med, as with much weeping. Her friend had told Sho superintended tho arrangements of the break
cion, and bring some refreshments with you. I will
ics spreading over the rosy sky in which already the nes an unbounded reverence. She often sat at Mrs. her all, for the urgency o f oiroumstanccs compelled fast table, pliicing a flagrant bouquet in tho centre;
attendlo Maurice."
“ You will go for Agnes ? You will obtain for me first stars beamed. The Catalina’s boat was anx Groyson’s feet, and had becomo a great favorite with it. ' She was prepared to meet her dying husband, sho wheeled tho old lady's ohair to tho most con
one sight o f her blessed face ? Oh, inj ured brother 1 iously awaiting her passengers, Don Ramon and her; but she loved best to converse with Eva, whoso humbled and repentant; prepared to meet his first venient- place, nnd all partook of a social meal toge
more than friend, you will’ do this for m l Oh, my Manuela,' expressing .their growing alarm, Frank melanoholy spirit b o well accorded with her own. wife, Eva’s mother; prepared to fulfill woman’s ho ther. Don Ramon gazed upon her radiant, benevo
lent countenance with all a lover’s rapture, and
heart feels it—thore mnst bo a God—to have formed and Nelly whispering anxiously, whon Mr. Macken. Often, sitting on the beach, at early morn, gazing out liest mission of forgiving lovo.
Bio was seen rapidly approaching, valise and um upon the calm oocan, Carmela would say, in heart tones
High heart of Agnes! martyr, soul! loving heart whispered, as she handed him some wine, “ you aro
iuoh'souls!"
The soft blue eyes of Maloolm Mackensie were brella in hand. He hurriedly drew Nelly aside ai)d of conviotion: “ My Enrico Bleeps beneath, but it is transfixed with tho keenest arrows! bear up yet moro beautiful than ever!” Eva was tranqnHly,
steeped in compassion’s heart dew. . “ Take oourage, conversed for a few moments earnestly. She threw his earth form only, his spirit lives above ; from awhilo. Gird thy B le n d e r framo with thy spirit’s calmly happy !*a soft color tinged her chgtk, Her
fripnd," ho said, pressing tho siok man’s . wasted up her hands in astonishment, whilb overy vestige Heaven he secs and loves mo still.’’ I f tho pure inmost strength; thino bo the heavenly power, amid smilo was brighter, her eyes wero lustrous with a
hand, “ I go now to procure a physioian and some of color departed from her face. Then orying, «Tho heart of Eva over harbored a sentiment of envy, thy own deep suffering to bind up tbo bleeding glimmering joy. Mrs. Greyson was flushed with
nooessory refreshments, and shall soon return. This Lord save u s ! be shuro I’ll go this very minit, sur; then sho entertained it for the young Carmela, who hearts of others; U^soothe and consolo amid tby own ^happincBS, almost as volublo as ever. But Agnes
evening I embark for Puerto Sereno,'and shall re you tell the Senora an’ misthcr Frank.’’ Without pre- wept for the nobly loV&I, tho worthily remembered. harrowing grief, the dependent spirits .reclining was palo and sad ; though sho bravely Btrovo to
appear cheerful, her yearning heart throbbed with
faco or apology she snatched up hor umbrella and ran She, alas! wept for the lost Ideal, and di^rusted her hopefully on thino!
turn with Agnes!"
.
.
•
’
'
Tenderly supported by her girlhood’s friend, sho pain, with' reawakened love for tho absent, dying
Emilia accompanied him to tho door, she pressed toward^ tho hotel at a flying speed, pursned by the own soul!-----Carmela and her attendant accompanied Eva home, entere<| her dwelling, and was received into the out husband! Even Malcolm, gnzing upon his BiBtor’s
a loving 'kiss upon his forehead, then with a pale prolonged ha, h a ! of tho lounging negroes on tho
cheek, but no apparent signs of weakness, resumed wharf. Mr. Maokensio’s faco was flushed with haste and partaking of a cup of coffee took their leave. stretched arms of Manuela, upon the threshold; this ‘ child, anticipating tho mother’s joy, felt for Agnes’
Eva noticed the' more than usual abstraction, tho true friend wept over her in mingled joy and sorrow, sorrow, for tho sad spcotaolo awaiting hei-trjod nnd
her place beside the sufferor’s oouch. Malcolm, and excitement; he took Frank Wylie’s arm.
“ Come, friends," he’ said,.11let us embark., I will anxious, troublod manner 4 f her step-mother, but caressing her in her own idipetuous way,-showering suffering heart. No presentiment clouded
mounting his impatient mule, galloped towards tho
not now apologize for my delay and seeming rude- she forebore from questioning her, deeming her. sor kisses and tears, prayers and benedictions upon her. present joy, though she, too, thought of the nbsent
. town.
.
•
Agues proceeded to her mothor-in-law's room, firmly father; but tbat afternoon, whilo Agnes was pss.
The injured and forgiving woman sat on thejude, ncBB in thus snatching Nelly away from you. Donna rows too sacred, even for her loving intrusion.
It was Agnes’ custojn to commenoe her rounds oonirolling her agitation, striving to appear calm and paring for departure, Mrs. Greyson wept upon Mattdamp floor beside tho wrecked form of one, onco her Manuela, I know, will not object when she knows
deep heart’s idol. As a sister, she ministers unto that I havo sont her to my sister, who cannot em of lesson-giving immediately after the first repast cheerful. Sho announcod hor intention of returning ucla’s bosom, and oried aloud for her crringj Wan* •
• him ; cooling the fever on his brow by the magnetio bark with us. Do not look alarmed, Mr. Wylio, she She was often importuned to stay to brcatfftist in to La Toma, with Mr. Mackensie, that vory evening, dering son!
Mackensio had ohartered tho brig Catalina for
touohes o f her soft, cool hand; assuaging the late is welL I will explain all, as soon as we jget on the houses of the wealthy, but sho invariably re to meet there his sister, and if possible, prepare
remorse o f his spirit by consoling, solemn words of board. I cannot now. They entered tho boat, Which turned homo to her frugal table, to tho society of her for the return of alL ^-The physician had - cautioned ;immediate return; a t sunset that evening they 'em-......
spiritual faith and. hope., Two long hours elapsed; was vigorously propelled towards the vessel by four poor old mother-in-law, and her beloved child. Ao- her to keep all unduo excitement from the enfeebled barked. Agnes had wept in tho-nrms of Manuela,
oompanied by Zaire, having first duly kissed Mrs. old lady, as any violent.shook of sorrow might prove but had taken a tearless farewell of hsr mother-inthe sun had risen liigh, inundating the mountain’s of her jolly crew.
Under a full press of canvass, with a fair breeze, Greyson, and embraced Eva, Agnes set out upon her fatal. Eva’s health tbo had waned. Time and law and Eva. On tho deck of tho brig she mot.
densest pass with its vivifying glory, penetrating
change, tho influence o f cheerful sooiety and bright Frank Wylio; again ho kissed her benoficont hand,,
. '
evetutho rack-built hut, with its thatched roof, and and a bright moon, the Catalina stood out to sea; daily routino of monotonous toil.
L e a v in g hor grandmother reading in her prayer- ening prospects could restore the rose-tint to her ^drained his sympathizing tears upon it; from
low-built doorway. Emilia took tho lace kerchief and next morning, whilo tho stars were yet twink
1
from her bosom and spread it over his faco as he ling overhead, camo safely to her anchorogo at Puer book, Eva passed into tho little parlor and sat down ciicck, the lightness to her step; she too, was to bo- ber presence ho departed with a throbbing heart
to tho piano. Her dear, ringing voico was deeply waro of strong excitemonts, of all surprises not of a and quickened step, to seek tho homo of Eva.
'
;
slept. MaokenBie returned with Doctor Walter, and to Sereno.
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a negro bearing a bosket o f provisions from the ho
tel; he himself carried, a .pair o f blankets to place
beneath his suffering brother. Dootor Walter bowed
in reverence to tho stately, sweet voiced lady, and
then proceeded to examine the patient’s wounds.
He told Mr. Mackensie that his' friend , might live
three or four days, butthat hewould not answer for
his life one hour i f he wero removed. With their
united efforts they spread' thoblankots, and-other
wise comfortably arranged h im .. Dootor Walter was
inexpressibly shocked to behold the rioh merchant
brJtaght se low ; he expressed his sorrow and oondolenoe.
. . ■ ■. - ,
..
“ Do not pitym o, kind Dootor " —murmured the
sufferer—“ pity my wife—my daughter—my infirm
old motherI—do nott tell any one in La Toma— they
would flock to look, upon me—out of curiosity—and
I should die—without beholding Agnes! Don’t sfcy
where I am, dear doctor!’' * . > . , ,
. ’
. Dootor Walter promised, oompllanoo.wjth hisroquestj ho gave some simple dlreotlpns.to,Emilia. and
with ji moistened eye,and a heayyjie«gtf, ;the, good
nun deported.
-■.:n. rj-r/
All that day the wounded maa tested >with the
ohxpod in his, p w i j^ f t r t h

Ztspts.

.

CHAPTER XXX.

“ O h, c o ll It b y som o hotter Dame,
F o r frie n d s h ip Is too cold ,
W hilo I.ovo Is now a w orldly flamo,
W hoso shrino m ust be o f g o ld ;
A n d Passion, liko the sun at noon,
That burns o 'o r all h o sees,
Aw hllo as warm, w ill sot as toon—
Then, call It nono o f theso.” ,

'

. “ im agln o som othlng p u rer far,
H oro freo Irom BUiln o f clay,
Th an Friendship, Lovo, o r Passion aro,
Y e t human, still as th e y :
A n d If thy lip, for lovo llko this, '
N o m ortal w ord can framo,
flo , ask o f angels w hat It Is,
• . ,
And call It uy tlm t nam e."

.
.

' '

,

•*
.
v.

imbued with mournfulncss, ljer eyes filled with
tears, and there wero f immortal longings ’’ in hor
soulasshoBung:
“ Thou art no dream of (lootingJoy, sweot hope of futuro rest,
Tho angel of tho futuro points unto thy portals West,
’
Where dear romomborod fticcs gleam, and.bockon lorlng
hands, ‘
. . . . .
Whoro sin and sorrow enter not tho sun-blest ntigol lands.
Land of lovo otomal, bright visions nightly oomo,
Forshodowlng tby glories, my nullant splnt-homol

’Mid childhood’s crowning splondors my spirit soared afhr—
Past nature’s summer beauties, unto Eve’s watching star:
In deepening twilight shadows camo gleams of glory bright,
And melodies of angels thrilled on tho air or night
• ,
'
■
Oh I realm of light and beauty—swoot voices whisper, como I
From tho sorrow and tho thraldom—to tho radiant splrltU oou.
homo 1"
Bho did not see tho shadow in the doorway, sho heard
We return to tho gentle Agnes and tho sod young
Eva, who, forgotten by the rich and gay, are pursu not the voioe that softly oalled her name; but Fi
ing the “ even tenor ” of their toilsome, useful lives. delle, who was resting his shaggy head on her knees,
But thert are pensive shadows upon the faoo of Ag. uttered a low growl. Eva dashing away her tears,
hed/.there is ft weight of gloom upon her spirits, an looked up ; she beheld Malcolm Maokensie standing
unaooountablo oppression upon her heart. Bab thinks: before her. .-ihe sudden joy torlmsoned her sweet,
bitloh of her husband, so long unheard from; Sod pale fHoe ; loying memories, gladdening find soothing,
she beholds him in dreams, pale, wounded, expiring' flooded her heart; she uttered n^word, but sprang
before her.v.Hersoul presages some fearful calami into thb oulstretched arms of her friend, .and wept
ty, father premonitions have ,been aver true. E n , npon hlsbosom, in the fullness o f her Joy I : He strain,
pal*andtwn^ulljaiidoutwardly resigned to her ed her to.hls breastf thli long sought for ohild of his
|ot»faUUls her tally duties unshrinkingly; but tin. Aster, pressed holy, welcoming kissea upon her brow
'

•
• -

pleasurable kind. So said good Dr. Walter, when
they left La Toma; ho told Agnes that a sudden
shock of joy might arouso her spirit from its brood
ing gloom, her crushed hoart from its dcspondcnoy,
while intelligence of a sorrowful kind might arrest
tho ourrcnt of her lifo. at onco. Agnes, therefore,
needed all her courago and self-possession, and nobly
she fulfilled her task.
~
Mrs.'Greyson manifested no surprise atAgnos’s
deolsion; she encouraged her to do all her friend
desired, and implored her daughter-in-law to prevail
on him to viBit hor. She feared he was angry with
hor or despised hor!
’
■
Ho entered, smiling bcnovolontly. Tho, stricken
old woman bent over his extended hand and kissed
it; ho most soothingly reassured her, and promised
hiscontinued friendship, andundiminished good will.
Truly the good angel had touohed the onoe flinty
heart of that onoo imperious woman; bodily infirmity
had brought around her the oompassionate influ.
eftoes, the ministering spirits of holiness and pcaoe.
She spoke of Agnes with forvent, exalted gratitude;
o f herself with humility and sorrow. xMaokenslo
prayed with hety—not a formal, studied prayer, VUt
offered up » fervent, spontaneous petition, from hja

Sho knew ofhis coming; Mackensio had told her;
ho would Ojso have told tho young girl of tho rela
tionship between them, but he could not again see
her alono that day. But. ho requested Frank to toll
her, as gently as possiblo, of tho tio that bound
them, of tho living mothor longing to olasp her to
hor breast All thoughts of solf disappeared from
Frank’s elevated soul, as .ho came in view of t h e ...
humblo tenemont wherein sho dwelt, who was his
day-star-of light and love. Ho was about to oonfer upon her a knowledgo inestimable, a price
less boon, tlie knowledgo of her mother’s existence I
Sho would bc happy, and ho felt an angel’s joy in
ministering to that happiness, even Bhould she look
coldly upou him,.nor over return his lovo.
.......
Beautiful and mighty seraph! holiest mossongor
from realms divino! Star-crowned glory of tho im
mortal spirit!. Lifo-draught of eternal bites, and ‘
harbinger of angelio joy I Thou livest, as in earth's
fabled age of gold; thy sceptred might is wielded'
by tho “ puro in h ea rt;" thy showered radionoe
onfolds tho aspiring soul; and thy white wingsglisten in the twilight hour of momory, roseate with
heaven’s reflected glory, at tho earth* lifes’ olose, aa
in thy flnt rerealmeat to youth’s seeking eyes..

2

sn s'isr n e .r I; o f

u

1 1'
" N o w , C l a r k s o S ^ s i i d s h e , : ‘ M s t l i f e j i e a U j r yonrs"
A vague, indefinite feeling of -joyfthe newneBs of a .brother, your Unolt Malcolm, will Ull you all JFrank
1 .1 | o p in io n ?
C o m e ; s p ^ ^ o i^ lit y . '''
Low ! white-robed seraph of Hcaven'8 innwwiurU!
Wylie, also.' I cw jrrito no more now, my ohlia, but u r n mighty revelation thrillod her soul.
^
tip*
t “ .Why," said I,; (more itkig more d e t e r g e d not to
Source Of the purest joy and. the loft est n»p
“ Tell m«, tbll me, what you know!” she cried, soon, boot, I shalipress theo to my heart I will not
give him up,) * my <$iriion'. upori~ ihe sulject o f ear
F oirsrD U D
FAOT.
thou art yet tlio world’s savjng angel,
bending e a g e r l y . forward,—good nows for mo? . Tho greet my mother-i^law, as sho may not yet know or
gravings is o f slight value, for I don’t pretend to u n -:
erating {rawer, it. holiest principle, aud isafest gui^o.
only joy I havo experienced for months, was mine in my existence. Goa: bless you! my ohild, soon to be
Not easily Jealous, but, being wrought, ^ ,
jdergtand muoh about them V "but Dom. Colnaghl,''
to the e t e r n a l life b e y o n d tUo e t a r s •
beholding our friend Mockensio to-day, in wcloom- with your loving mother,
perplex’d In tho extreme*- hau»
. /■
'
whose oplnlon is unquestionably first-rate, assures '
Often, alas! too often desecrated, pure angel of i n g A g n e s ’ f f t e n d s ; now, in meeting you. But if
.. .
Emma Dalton Mackekhe.
“ ”
Dewdney,” Baid my wife.,,
that he knows little or Anothing of. the matter;
humanity! tl.y cl.nato wings have drooped inweari oould hear from.ray poor father, that would indeed
“ It is my mothe •’s namo I my mother’s hand my she quitted the room.
..
Ithat he has merely got by rote tho term's (jf the lart.
ness, thy glowing heart has been chilled, and scald
'
Now, had there be,en nothing mbro
an(i a string of namcq of the most' eminent artists,
be joy 1” sho sighed
deeply, “ Can there be other mother’s heart' d! stated theso words I And Mr.^
ing tears of bitterness havo blinded thy clear-seeing
oil, her willing acquiescence in what 1had_prweeded i
^
^
^
joys in store for mo ?-” Bo young, bo lovely, already MackensieUmy Uiole—oh! my heart was always
v i s i o n , oh, most I’uro a*d Beautiful!
But in some
deeming tbat happiness had passed away, Frank so strongly.drawn awards him. Oh, Fathor in hear might have been inferred from i
“
.
petually
in
his
mouth;
and, that if he Bhould, escape
favored hearts thy nltar-fircs aro gleaming, for ever
Wylio could have knelt at her feet, tmd a^ once have ven, thanks! Fraik, pray with mo! pray with mo, “ Mr. Dewdney,!” An itm a y sa ely
.
, purchasing, on h isow n judgment, a n ljl. B. for an
bright, to Ilcaven ascending with tho incense of
revealed tho coming jo y ; but lus forboro to overwhelm my brother! To ( M bo all thanks rendered!"
rule, that when a woman Mr.Dow.dpeys h er* “ 8^ £ Albert Durer, he would bo^a lucky folloW. However, '
pure desires and h o l y self-forgctfulncss. In somo
j ^
i l ; j n8tioe. him| 8ay m
jB
And tJbio yound (girl knelt nnd prayed most fer or ft man Mrs. Dewdnoys his wifo, there is some dta- my ^
her,
oven
with
tho
certainty
o
f
io
great
a
happi
spiritual, natures, thy worship is eternal os thy ex
vently;
Frank
wolhlpped
with
hor
in
spirit,
render
satisfaction
in
tho
oaso-so,
at
least,
was
i
t
in
'
lu®
L
otroy
oplnion
o
f
him—
it
ia
<mly
Dom.
Colnaghi’s.’'
istent j and the vows onco spoken by the recording ness. ’ ‘ .
Bestowor of happiness.
. ■.
; present. And all about what ? Why, about bo auu , Havingi thu8 gaUantly defended my friend, I sat
“ Miss Golding,” he said, taking her hand, “ I ing thanks nrito
angel are stamped with, tho impress of eternity
down ^
the foUowing note y - : '
shall nevor again, on earth, behold my mother; yot . When she bad flushed her prayer, she aroso, and a com panion-no; an tm-oompanion, as Brumby.
Such a love, puro and fervent, unselfish and exalte ,
vWe had been martjod nearly two years, and this
.
.
.
CaEsoEirr,!
havo I beepmo resigned. But heaven sometimes stood beforo him, iVr features illumined with a hea
as ever glowed in mortal breast, was Frank Wylio s
■
Wedne
sends unspeakable, undreamtof happiness to atone venly joy, her bro f ' all radiant, her deep eyes kind- ^ disagreement, slight as it was, was the first that had I
lovo for Eva; conceived while his heart expanded
Bmmby—Mrs. Dewdney, I am Boiry to say,
for sorrows past. You have suffered much—you ling with their. n<ir-foiind blessedness, and thanked ever occurred between us. How, indeed, could it 1 „
and his Bpirit bathed in the sunshine of earthly
havo been cruelly deceived—nay, do not bo offended— him for the joy h( had brought to her hcatt; thanked have been otherwiso? My dear Clara’s temper is ljg noj. very weH; ^ instead of ooming here, pray
youth; blending all human hopes, the purest of
I.spoak with roverence; I will not revert te tho past hiili in tones bq el quent, with a gratitude 'BO deep, tho sweetest in tho world;,as for mino—but aak Imeet me at t^c pangrowicon at seven.' Itisanopen
earth’s joys with the ideal, f o r e s h a d o w e d bliss of
t]jere for'yigiters.
.. . .
I have tidings of great j o y ! Oh, Eva! forgive me thnt Frank’s heart nclied, with tho fullness o f its Clara. .Sho had left mo alone in the parlor, (where I
Heaven; that deems tho union of hearts on earth,
» Yours faithfully. '
C. G. Dewdmot.’>
my heart is fujl, and I forget tho conventionalities of bliss, in thus ministering to heisjcajje. True, ho wo had j u s t finished breakfast,) brooding over this,
but a faint revelation ill its supeemest happiness of
our first quar—quarrel?—away w it h the hateful
w j j a t timo, dearest, do you thinkyoushaH1
read no lovo'in hekfearless glance, no tenderness fo
the enduring jovs of the hereafter, the blessedness custom; let mo call you E ^ -th is night. I will not
rj^ 0f y0ur lively guest?” inquired my wife,
him in her pleading, musio voico; all was rapturous word 1 misunderstanding ? even that is too strong a I
offend
again.”
.
.
.
o f the angel’s privilege; “ to love, and to bo loved
term.
She
had
left
mo,
then,
brooding
over
our
lit
,,
at
ni„ e( or half-after,” replied I ; ‘‘ but
joy
for
too
found
mother;
her
expressions
of'tender'
“ Call mo Eva, always,” sho said, softly; “ I like
again.”
,
, my friends to call me so. But what havo you to tell ness, her hoarded wealth of affection was all for her; tie tiff—ay, that’s it; I had borne it for noarly two U W|U not wmain out lator than I can help i t , love.”
A m SE v.i?___ $!>c had loved the early formed
« j t was not for that I made the inquiry, dear,"
yet Frank W ylie'tolled nnd was supremely blest - minutes—I was in a g o n ie s — I oould endure it no
.
.
ideal of her soul: as he appeared embodied to her mo?”
“ Eva, havo you ovor dreamt—do you often think They conversed loijgloge tlier, till tho night was far longer. I rang the bell
' .
Hsaid shfe; but I—you— ”
partial eye, the impersonation of manly honor and
••John,” said I, “ go to the drawing-room.------” 1 id id not particularly remark it at the time; bnt
advanced, Eva nerer wearying of questioning him
of your mother ?’’
t r u t h , fndowed with tho superior beauty, that was
“ O h! daily, hourly, always! sho is ever present, regarding her mother, Frank never tired of replying,
I heard her pacing the room above; and the state
struok me foroibly, rery fordbly, that
sanctified* by tlio spirit’s power. She had loved tho
my early lost, my angel mother 1” oried Eva, with happy onco again vjio behold h e r radiant smile, to. of her mind, poor ^oar 1. was painfully indioated by
jujgitated.
r :
!
.
revelations of a soul, manifest in au outward form
an adoring, upraised glance.
bask in tho star-rtiys ’o f her deep grey eyes, to press her hasty and irregular step.
i/*
« Well, Clara, but tehatl” inquired I.
'
of majesty and grace; the inner harmony revealed
£ And havo you never thought o f her—<as living? 1 her soft, white hand, and communo with her gentle,
“ John,” said I, “ go to the drawing-room, and tell
u
Cit^kson, you fire engaged with my brother
in the voice's niusic tones; ehe had deemed the
your mistress I wish to seo her.” _
\
’ Richard, at Hammersmith,
* to-morrow, to go up the
..
“ Not ou earth; sho died when I was an infant lofty spirit ,
'
.
beautiful a revelation of the true. Young, guile
Bho came, her Bmilcs shining through her, tears— river for a day’s fishing. Now, instead of getting upi
Sho lives, I know, in heaven I I feel her presence
At length Mohueia Gonzalez entered tho room,
less, inexperienced, she had been attracted by fair
with a message from Jtlrs. Greyson, who would not sho knew that ’ twas for. reconciliation I had sum at five in the morning, (as you talked o f dwig,)
oft, n 1
outward semblance j pure as an angel’s offering was
. w h io h will be so uncomfortable, so very uncomfort
“ Havo you nny remcrabranco o f her ?”
retire to rest beforo she hod seen. Frank Wylio. She moned hor. We rushed into eaoh other’s arpu.;
• t W young girl's love, yet was it doomed to a return
“ A shadowy, indistinct remembrance, for I was wished to seo him alone; Manuela accompanied him
“ Clara, 1” oried I.
\
able for you, do get into an omnibus or a cab, and go
of falsehood and deceit. And, suddenly, rudely, but some four years old when,Bho left me. But fancy,
“ Clarkson!” exclaimed she—^—Charles Clarkson down to-night Richard, you know, will givo you a
to the door of tho old lady’s chamber, then she re
awakened from her dream of life, lier heart recoiled or^ji heavenly reality, places her vividly beforo mo,
turned, and elasping Eva to her bosom, shed tears o f Dowdney is your humble servant, when styled at full I
in bitterness at the mention of another love; sho just as my grandmother described her: a tall, stately
length; but she always calls mo Clarkson.
“ But,, sweetest,’’ said I-----joy, whilo should her o f her mother.
had suffered from its falsehood, she disbelieved its lady, with dark, lustrous eyes, and raven hair, an
“ N e v e r ,.n e v e r a g a in ,” s a id I, “ let such, a BCono
“ Now, dearest,” said she, “ you Bhali—you most
« My darling'Eva,” Bho cried, “ you have found a
existence, and wrapt her fresh young heart in me ever youthful expression upon her faco, whioh is
.
„
.
mother that is a'saint— an angel! oh, querida, I love | o c c u r b e t w e e n us, d e a r e B t ”
—I implote—t entreat You will oblige me by going.
lancholy shadows, determined to love and trust no calm nndbcautjful, not with tho strict beauty of
^ a Bistejr^she is s o good, so beautiful! My
“ Oh, never, love,” said she.
, .,
I can’t bear the thought o f your hurrying Out at
more. But angels arc around thee, young girl! aud1 feature, but with thosoul’s expression.Ohryosi hffcjnorij'too, thinksJhcr an angel. You will be so
Such a couple! Adam and Eve before they par such a barbarous hour as fivo. I shall be miserable
holy powers aro forever striving fir the advance
"
"
h a p p y , m y littlo flSwbri only to think that my Agnes’ I took of that unlucky deBsert, perhaps—but since
I often ite my uiothef.”
if you refuse me.”
. • ‘| ........... '
ment of good, for the fulfillment of every heaven
“ Eva 1” said Frank Wylie, low and tenderly,” I early friend should prove your uncle 1 Virgin tano- Ithen nothing like us!
.
Sweet, considerate soul! Co|ild I refuse her any
ward desire; tho morning dawns fbr every human
“ Then you tcon’t ask that Mr, Brumby, to .dine thing 1 and a request, too, whose objeot was my own
would lay down lifo itself for you. I would immo tisima, have thanks! And, Evn, you will be grateful
heart, as for aiyawniting, long-darkened world.
late my heart mid hnppincsB to gain for you earth’s to the messenger? Your, mother sent her note to |hero to-day ?” Bojd my wife.
, '
‘ '
convonienoe, my own comfort jYet she pressed the
Manuela was sitting with Mrs. Greyson; and choicest blessings. Eva, you know—you have read Francisco, in prefercrico to any of us. You will be
Observe the BignificanitiAfft. Never is that pro* request with an earnestness that-—— •
.
.
Eva was al'mc in the littlo parlor when Frank my heart! I speak not now of tho past or futuro; grateful, dear Eva ?’’
I noun so applied, whether to man, dog, woman, cat, or
Now I call every styr, every planet, nay, the
Wylio entered. By a strange coincidence she was my life, with its aims, and hopes, and triumphs, is
J3va made no. reply, but she kissed Manuela’ s child, but it is intended tp convey tho idea o f dislike. chaste moon herself, to witness that I am not jeal
dressed in white, and wore the coral ornaments, consecrated to you. You may reject the offering, hand. Frank, remained with Mrs. Greyson. about |See—
.
: ous. Had my Clara ever given' me cause for jeal
thus appearing as he had last beheld her, on tho but it is yours, irrevocably yours! Fear not, Eva! half an hour; he'was much agitated when ho re
“ Send that dog out of tho 'toom /
_
ousy ? Never—not the slightest. Ikncw that little'
flower-oncircled balcony of her own home. She roso I will not trespass iipon the sacred precincts of your turned to tbe little parlor; tho stricken, Bilver-haired
There is nothing_ in that' whioh any dog—except- , Timberman of the Grenadier Guards had, within
to meet him, with a dawning blush nnd a sweet affections. 1 will Btand aloof, till your own sweet old woman had wept, and entreated his forgiveness; ingeomo very thin-skinned dog indeed—could take I ^ lagt few days, returned to England—What then ?
smile; there was a yearning feeling at her heart, voico bids,. me approaoh,
till your heart awakens. he could not look upon that bowed, repentant figure, as t i n offonsivo personality : the dog is momentarily U jy -wjf0 jjnew not of his return.:.and had Bho: .,.
__
as'of welcoming joy. lie silently pressed her hand, Onlythis onco let mo repeat my farewell words to| witll0ut 'etnoti0n ; his tears .of sympathy and for- in the way— that’s all.
'
I known it—what then.? >Tis a long four years sinoe
nnd gazed upon her face with love and sorrow unut you in Castiglio del mar ; Eva, I love you! unselfishly, givenC8^
;
I he paid his addresses to her—sho liked him a little
mingled with her penitential sorrow, . But—“ Send that dog out of the room.”
terable, for that sweet faco had paled in tho dark
Hore the d o g je unequivocally.marked as an ab-1—Yet what of that? Did she not reject him—and
p u r e ly , devotedly lovo y o u ! and to prove that love, II.Thojr- parted friendB.' Manuela, playfully bidding
ness of a crushing grief; ho saw the unmistakable would forever flee your prcscnoo, if mine brought
/ Besides, he is married. No; I am hot
goid night, returned to tho old lady. “ May je o to f dislike—it is poifltodly insulted—and no dog y0).
traces or that early sorrow, now that tho glow of y o u ono moment’s pain. ..I^como not hero to'speak U
to-morrow?” he timidly inquired, holding o f becoming spirit but would quit, not the room, j et[ion8. yet there was an earnestness in her eh-.'
welcome faded; the deep gray eyes woro a mourn of myself— to buo for a return; I will never again Evafs jjanfl, os they stood at tho door.
‘
• only, but the houso; nor ever return to it, though it treaty that Iw ould not return-homo'that' night!'
fully subdued expression ; their love-light had been breatlio tho words, if thoir utterance disturb you;
« Certainly, Frank. Como to-morrow, my friend; should see the whole town placarded with,a guinea Ig^anie upon me for the unworthy thought 1 I pro
dimmed in^the burniiig tears of the soul’s bereave but oh, Eva! I havo loved so long and Bilently, fo r -L om0 often,” she roplied. And, with a lingering reward for its recovery.
.
. *.
, ,
I mised to go that night to Hammersmith.
'
ment! a pensive charm nestled on tlio rosy lips ; givo tho ovcrburthcned heartl forgivo its weak-1 prCB8Up pf her hand, the young man returned to tho
By. “ that Mr. Brumby,” ; then, it is olear that my I . in due time (John having plaoed my night-big in
her step bad lost its fawn-liko bound j she moved
Brumby.; J a cab) I drove down to the olub toreceive iny friend:
as I”
.
.
1hotel, whoro Don RanSon ,awaited Una- . . ; , . . . wife has no extraordinary regard for
•with a majestlo gracc, borrowed from her spirlt’a
“ Then you won’t ask that Mr. Brumby to dirmer I Brumby—first taking an affectionate leave of m y!
An expression of pain, a shadow of regret passed! The ‘ bUBeful «leep,'.of Eva was yiated by loving
thoughtfulness. Gently releasing her hand, Frank over tho faoo on whioh ho was gazing with so pure I ite am8. the paie,'beautiful mother clipped her to hereto<lay.”
.
i
‘
doar little wife. Our leave takings, though'but fpr ,
took tho proffered seat.
an idolatry. A soft blush mantled tho pensive coun- jjCr iicart, and pointing to' Frank Wylie, said: “ Bo(I had previously said I would ask Mr. Brumby to a single night, wero always of a nature— But these
^ y fj-Jend!”
,
Young, nnd of prepossessing nppearancc, though tenanco —her voico was low and sad, as sho ropliod:
dinner; and that it was whioh provoked the hprrid |scenes must not be dwelt upon.
“ Do not speak so to me, Mr. Wylie—do not speak Before tho sSnl’s vision of Frank beamed tho
not of majestic figuro and imposing carriago; elo
“ very well, Mr. Dewdney.” )
quent, aud famed and wealthy, a courted visitor in to me of lovo. I trust and bolievo you, but my heart Btateiy lady, emKing bonignantly, and leading tho
“ I won’t now,” replied L
I It so happened that Prumby. and I were the only
tho aristocratic saloons of New \ ork, lie was every is dead to all affection. I livo for duty, for my step- rft(j j a n t Eva by ihe hand, t o where he stood awaiting
“ Very well,” said my wife; and, instead of quit- persons in,the visitors’ room—we had it entirely to
where a Bought for, welcome guest; many high-bred mother, for heaven! Bo ever my friend, my brother, j^r heart’s awakening, the - sweet fiat to bo issued ting tho room, sho patted my cheek. Adam and Iourselves. What an opportunity for an easy, unif y o u will—’tis all I can say.” Sho extended her fr o m her loving lips.
■
m a i d e n s would havo deemed themselves blest with
Eve, indeed— I
'
•
constrained confabulation 1 And what a variety o f
WitU a conscienco . moro at rest, with true peni“ If you must ask him to dine with you,” continued pleasant topics were open to us 1 Parliament andi'
his love ; the road to eminence lay open before him ; hand, whilo sho averted lier blushing faco.
« Will you not call mo Frank? Foar you that 11 tenco ftn(j profound humility, Mrs. Greyson lay down sho, “ tako liim to t B ^ angrowleon—he-is very disar the inootfle-tax: the opera at the most brilliant
youth, and beauty, and talent, smiled upon the gifted
tj,at njght, and dreamed that an angel smiled upon I grecable.”
young poet, the far-famed orator, the rising reform, Bhall presume by so sisterly a conccssion ?”
period o f its season, and all the singers quite well'
- “ No, Frank, i do not foar,” she roplied, raising
g^d, “ Thou art forgiven 1”
.
er; but Frank Wylio turned from fame, and wealth,
“ T will, my dear Clara,” said L,
_ to sing ; morning concerts, Thalberg, and
Ienough'
Far out at sea tho Catalina ploughs the wave; beand beauty, to tho solitary, discarded girl, whom her innocent eyes to his faoo.
Not the least of the .advantage of bolonpng to a I the projected' Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty
» I am your friend and brother, Eva,” he said, neath the midnight sky sits the Weeping Agnes, with club is, that if you happen to havo an acquaintance to'Piano Fortes ; our English threatres-royal, and
faithful memory ever pictured, so spiritually lovely
iri simple robes of white, a crimson flower in hor raising'her soft hand to hiB fips, “ until you yourself L cr carjy fr}cnd beside her. The holy stars look who is in\any. degree disagreeable or disreputable, the crowds that nightly, rush—tb tho Frenoh p l a y >
chestnut-brown hair, occan’s ornuments adorning ordain otherwise. And^your filial love is oentered l<dQWn in pity on the suffering love o f a pure woman’s and whom, therefore, y o u would be unwilling to in> the Royal Academy exhibition, and Mr. Hume’s
thiTwhUo'arms and neck. In that huinblc^ncmcnt, on your step-mother, on the sufieriag, noble Agnes ?” I jjCarti
their inspirations whisper of the lifo where vite to^ ou r own house, you oan take him to your Ipatriotio suggestion that the R. A.’s shouljlbe com
“ Y e s , Frank, and on my dear, departed mother; joveiB6ternai.
beside the unassuming beauty of Eva Golding, Frank
club. No great harm can oome o f that.
'
:
pelled tb throw open tho doors gratis, and pay all
Wylio trembled, ns ho had not beforo assembled I love my father, but not as I lovo them.”
.“ And now, my love,” said I, “ tell me why it is the expenses of the establishment out of the “ tottle
[ to be contikued’ Df OTO MBXT.]
■
thousands, trembled with true love’s timidity, with
But, Eva, ii I were to tell you that your mother I
of tho whole;” oopyright, and the rights of every
you so muoh dislike Brumby ?”
'
Written Tor Uie Banner of Llghu ”
. the fullness of a benevolent soul, about to impart an is living—that L havo hoard—that I know------ ”
“ The reason is,” replied Bho, “ he is suoh a bore.” body in it except the author—together with “ crownMABY.
1
undreamt of happiness. Emotion held him silent again he paused, lingering caution keeping back tho I
I never givo up any ono hastily, solm ade as stout ler’s-quest-law ” upon tho subject; the—in a word,
long, he had so much to tell her, and now her pres Ijoyful revelation.”
a fight for him as it was possible to-make.
I topics were ^ndless.
•
, v .
!
,
I As tho moistened eyes of early morning
ence bound him with a reverential Bpell. Eva gently ‘ ‘ Eva gazed upon him with distended eyos, tho color 1
“ Granted,” Baid I ; “ he it a bore—an intolerable,
Qut Bruriiby had just purohased a Bembrandt
In brightness opc’A beyond the (tiitant hills,
inquired how ho had met Manuela and her husband Iforsook her cheeks, a swoot presentiment stole to herl Where enon-y clouds, liko lashes drooped, adorning
on insufferablo boro; but then you must acknowledge Ietching, and—Oh, my stars! . . . . Here, be it oV
O'er waking corth, o'er slgbtng streams and rills,
in New York. Iio tolcl her of their meeting and heart Sho nrose and grasped his hand, bending
I that he—ho—in short, my love, he is a very good 6erVed, that my wife truly characterized tho taJt o f
I wandered forth whero flowers bowed down with tears
subsequent travels, of their return to Philadelphia, eagorly forward: “ Frank, you havo heard from my
man.”
.
, .
Brumby when' she oompared it to tho drowBy, momoi.'
Of dow, scelncd worshipping the coming day;
mother 1 Bhe is living 1 oh, tell me, tell me, I implore | And whero .tlio sunlight, as ttgontly 'nears,
and thoir meeting there with Nelly.
.
« No doubt he is,” said she,;,'! he may possess every tonous buasing of a bee in a bottle. A word is 00 ’1
Forms rich dcw-dlninonds on tho leaf-cWd spray.
virtuo under tho sun; all that may qualify him for jca^onally detected; the rest is ono unmitigated:
“ Good, faithful Nelly!” said Eva. “ Mr. Mackcn you I” Bho breathlessly awaited his reply.
“ I will, dear Eva 1 but be calm, oh, bo firm 1 Joy I Mary I sweet nnmc, a thought, a flower, a teas I
going fo heaven; but ho is not qualified for pleasant brum-brum-brum.
•
,
'
^!
sio had not timo to tell us much about her. Please,
•Twas thuB 1 frit—behold, the dews of HcaVen,
society on earth.”
.
.
“ Brum-brum-brum early impression, brum-brum
Mr. Wylio, tell mo a ll -Why havo we not heard is sometimes .overpowering. You? mother lives—is |
tike tears, had fallen full on ovory flower,
.
wolL” A loud cry o f rapturo escapod Eva’s lips;
“ You must allow,” said I, (for I was reBolved not |fino preservation— —”
:•
from her in so many months ? "
And trembling In tho curly morning c le a if
with
bending
figure
and
clasped
hands
she
stood
I
•Frank explained. Eva listened intently, her soul
to give him up,) “ you must allow that ho ta}kB a • “ Brumby, you'll find that asparagus-soup very
And bathed In sunlight, every flow’ret there,
. •■
Revealed the namo upon Its palntgjTpage.
good; put down your print, ond'tako it while it’s
ful eyes fixed upon-his face; as he proceeded, tho awhile, trembling with a joy before unknown,
great deal.”
•
’
Mary I sweet name—n thought* a TEAk, a prayer;
largo tears gathered in thoso soulful orbs, tho bitter breathless, stunned with happiriess, wrapt in a
“ Call you that talking!” exclaimed she. “ He’s a hot.’ * ■
.
'■
.' ‘
.
'
.
And blessed are thoso to whom the name Is given.
Brum-brum-brum early state bruUi brum------”
dull,
drowsy
prosor;
his
talk
is
like
the
buzzing
of
a
ness was departing from that gentlo heart. Sho tranco o f bliss! The. crushing Weight o f Borrow
0 0
0
0
0
a ,, 0
o
o■,
“ Now, Brumby, do put aside that print, or neiwept for joy and gratitude. “ Our dear, faithful Iseemed romoyed from her heart; tho loneliness, the
bee in a bottle. And then ho has but one subjeot to
Ripe thoughts of other days to como no more,
.
solitary oravingsof her heart seemedallresponded
talk about—printB, prints, prints, eternally prints tlier thoso flounders nor- the 'stewed eels will; b e '
Nelly I Oh 1 there aro some truo hearts on carth!”
Came up as pearls upon the Bea-washed Ehoro; :
.
u K v ^ iiis s Golding—can you, s6 young, hitherio lo. Sho fcllTipon hor knees before the joy-bringing An4 deep wltliln my litaii n UffiUTftf 8 H*f.... ............ ‘
Ms coUcction of prints! his Maro Antonio! his Al worth eating.” :r ^ rr~r r’ V'-' ”
1
'
- .1 <1 I
•
_• •».___ 1
* - - Jt - t - J IMl t K i f f l
Sent tears #*>m founts long pent; and rich relief
“ Brum-brum my Marc Antonio brum-brum unbert Durer! hiB Bartolozzi! Paganini would play
so blest, have learned to doubt o f human worth? messenger/her spiritual beauty irradiated with its
sudden blessedness, gratitude in her kindling gaio,; Camo too—and thus a veary weight o f pain ,
divinely upon ono string for a quarter o f an hour at Idoubted specimen brum-brum^— ”
■ *
1
Allow mo to'speak to you frankly; I have your—
From off my heart seemed lifted—down’my cheeks,
a
pleading,
hopoftil
earnestness
upon
hor
counts
a.timo:
but
then
ho
could
play
upon
tho
other
threo
I
<
•
Here’s
&
outlet
and'
a
chioken-salad,
and
that’s
step-mother’s sanction 5 have you never thought of
And In the early sunlight, tear by tear
Quito as welL Now your Mr. Brumby has but one your .dinner; but, pray, Brhmby, pray have done'
me os ono who, although absent, nover hoping to nancc; his heart filled with transport, with throng Went coursing, till tho heart which truly speaks,
And memory, which alono revives tho past,
string to his fiddle, add even upon that he’s a vory w|th that print. Here—try this Moselle.” * 1 1 ■
behold you again, was over faithful, over devoted? ing angel hopes, as ho gazed upon hor.
Roplied, Weep on, alone, yet not alone,
•
« My mother I” oried Eva, in thrilling tones, as
bad
fiddlor. Then, not only can he talk o f nothing 1 u Brum-brum-brum Bembrandt brum-brum, my *
Eva, have you ever doubted me f ”
■/
'
For t^pldcd l« Maui in lliy tear*.
.
*
else, bat ho will not alldw any other person a choioo colleotion brum-brum, Buko of Buckingham’s brum- ‘
“ I never have,” sho answered frankly. “ That Frank tenderly and respectfully raised her; “ My
And then I thought thnt coming yoars would bring
mother living l tho mother I havo (Jreamt of, prayed
Iof subjects—ho cuts through them—rudely and im- |bnunTho paBt's dim flowers to bloom liko buds In Bpring;
jg__onco ” she stopped and colored. “ I know what
to__ for years I tho mother I lovo so dearly I Oh,
And all my being brighter grow.wlth trust"
patiently interrupts them with a something or other • Tho doth was romoved. And now for ft little:
you would Bay, Mis?. Golding; when falso aocus&r
And hopo; but brightest ombloms turn to dust
Frank!
my
friend,
my
brother
I
where,
where
is
my
I
about his eternal engravings. A littlo of that , sub |talk.
tions placed mo in a cruol light beforo you; you seoI plucked a flower, but from Its tinted cilp
“ Brumby, fill your gloss. A curious ciroumstonoo ^
Moot
would do vory well in its w ay; but to run it to
I know all, and you may trust me with the knowl mothor?”
The coming sun had.kltscd tho moisture up ;
Sho lookod pleadingly, tenderly into hia faoo, whilo
death aa he does!- Oh, tho tiresome man I .The best Ipoourwd at the o p e r a last night; at the vei^ mo^'
edge. But Binco you know me guiltless
And where tliy name t o writ in tears of dow,
his arm sustained her. In that one rewarding glanoo
convorscrs—and ho has mot some good ones at our I t h a t - —
'
V '
. ,j
Naught but a Imlf rctlflng shade of bluo
•‘ I have nover doubted you,” she replied.
his lovo felt repaid for all past sorrow. “ She is in
Entranced my gaze; and thus when heart of mino
table—aro killpd by him. One is anxious to listen I . « Brum-brum left leg a Jwtle out of drawing'
“ T h a n k s , thanks I” he fervently responded. “ It
Shall seek lo realize out mutual prayer,
■ „ „
,
to them, but, no; no ohanco for convertation whero tnram-brum—
■
'
. • ''
will not bo given to nje,” ho continued; “ to protfe to La Toma,” ho replied.
Which each lmth clung to, trusting still In loro,
“ And you have como to toll mo? You have Beon
Mr.
Brumby
is.”
'
•
_
"Now,
for.
Heaven’s
Bake,
m
y
dearfellow!
WeU^:,
you, even tho friendship which onoo you honored
It may And Its object gone, and barriers thero,
h e r — sho is w ell-h appy? knows sho that I live,
« But, my love,” said I, (still resolved not to give at the very momont—
Which shall eternal separation provo;
me by accepting. There aro thoso near you who
But like tho flower bercll of dow, forlorn,
■
'
him tip,) “ bo docs not always intorrujpt i t On tho
„ jjrum.trum wonderful depth brum-brum,expres^
will reinstate you in your former position; you will whoro I nm?”
.. Bhe knows all, m y -E v a . • I havo seen her, oonJ’U wait thy coming In tho Heavenly morn.
B.
contr^r—he will often, when another person is in y on bnun-brum, free burin brum-brum—
~ ^
be blest and happy, but you w ill not discard mo if I
vewod with her; she is woll, and wore it not for un.
possession of tho attenUopioftto table, poUtely pro- 1 „ It waB ^ interesting lit « « episode, I assure
bring good news ?”
•
toward circumstances, she would havo embarked
Qod has written on tho flowers that sweeten the
,<0f my dear fathor?” cried Eva, gazing earnestly
you. A t the very moment that Her M ^Jehty^
tend to fall asloop.”
with u b. But I bave a few linos from her, to deliver air— upon the breeze that rooks the floweis upon the
upon him. Frank’s countenanpe clouded. Ahl he
waswupon!i st
Bu«h an <*oadqn*M said my wife, prumbyI'rBruiUby^pett y o ^
“
It
was«upon
toher daughter,when she is prepared to receWe stem—upon the raln-dropB that, refresh the sprig of
-------- ^ the L „ p ,^ Come, fairiplayryou^^h&d the^talkfall'^row
- 6-k .! stopped
■
dared not tell her that her poor outcast father lay
laughing,’ “ that poor ‘Ho
s short
moss that lifw.ita head in,thejdesort—upon its deep’
them; hero is the note.”
■
dying in a wretched hut in the mountain's densest
He took it from ^is pooket-book, and gave it to qhambors—upip overy penoilod shfeet that slutnbers
paas. ,
■
■ \
hor. Sho pressed ■tho paper to her Ups, unfolded it in the caverns oftho deep, no less than upon tho
j4jf0 ” he replied;” not of your father, Miss Gold
reverently, a* though it were, somo pious relio, and mighty sun that warms and oheers millions of oreOr
In*, but of one near,and dear to you. They toll mo
tures that live in its light—upon a llh ls works ho
by the lamplight read
that' joy cannot injure—but your hcalth is delicate
k (dclemintf’M r t o t f a Wm ®p,) "ydtt must alloW
hM written, “ None^elh fot hiniselt,/ ' "
“
My
beloved
daughter—Before
this'
Is
delivered
_____
subJoiit
_ 4 would hot-for lw orlds' cause you a moment’s
he is
i ^ t , the ionly
io
, — — ... - \ 9t+\;"rlr ir-‘
■■■ - ' •; that
brum^brum-brum.brum-bruniibHro^^1*1
trtttMeJ-oh, Evai Miis Qolding l biow , V ^ - «nO’ to yon, you wiliknow that your mother lives. Mj'
Ihp eVer opens JiJsiUpe
ho to a opnndls»6tw,
' Ignoranoo and conoeit are tira o f tHor wontt qutUr^
tlo*'dioked hl» utt«nBMB;' be thought of the bobli, Child I Ihave sought yo'ufitr jreaM, white lo u ’tiiOUgh I
o f . t h e i M t 'i ^ h ^ ' t t ^
judgmtoti ute]
ties to oombat It is easier to ’^ spute Witli ft BtatW* *
»t*tel# lidyi tbe w th m tit the glri •o loredi ' S r * m eaden ken o f tbe
mwthinablookhead.
Uli
Jtai*.jnjrchlld5 ia'|k

8
I know not,' for ho was gone. I ifM- alone Inthe
room. I looked at my WJatoK. TwentyUhru mnulii

' -
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speoting. At last^.howeTer, Uie'mighty secret was
broached.; .
. :
(
,
, “ I waa thinking, Jones,^ sh^eaid, one night, just
:
i r a o T . B i n v . •,
'
as I waa composing myself w Bleep on my pillow,
"Awakeap, my glory s awake, psaltery and harp; Ilmysdt “ thfit wo ought to give a party. Nor a regular ball,
wUlfMrakeearly/’—Ps.J7, v , 8.
/
indeed, fiut a seleot entertainment whero a few con
Wake harp and lute t The amber gatea
.
genial minds may be brought together. I should
O froseate m orn o re o p e n in g w ld o ;
like to introduce by dear Mrs. Mowbray to somo of
Exp^taht, all creation waits
:
/
the choioest of our set." ,
„
. To bless the daylight's circling tide.
Now I detest parties, small or large, but as tho
' '
Wake, psaltery, wake I Appareled bright
dolioaoy of my wifo’s nerves docs not allow of hor
Come allthe harblnfjsrs of light;
1.
ThoJiurnlshed hill-tops smile and gleam’
being thwarted, I made no objection to this proposal,
Ltk&lslona In a fklry dream.
though I sighed to myself.
W ak e Harp and lute I T h e m atin prints *
MOf aourse, my doar,” I said, “ you know best.’’
OfJoy’s cele«tl«J reign aro hero:
“ Wo’ll ask about thirty,” continued my wifo,
T h o day-star’ s gush o f rain bow tints
warming
with tho subjoot. “ There’s Mrs. Wharton,
Confos w ooin g praise an d w orshipper.
..... ‘
. and Mrs. Horace Shinn, and Mrs. Price, nnd tho
The valley breathes a benlson
From early dews and petals won;
threo Misses Trelawneys; and thus tlio dear creature
■!
The dancing streamlets epho forth
ran on until she had mentioned about forty nameB,
The vocal wealth of gladdened earth.
and I saw that her “ select party of congenial souls"
’ Wako harp and lute I Tbe waves are bright ‘ ’
was going to be,' after all, a crowded rout
. That swell the unlvorsal sea
“ You have forgotten tho two Misses Ilowell,’’—I
Of lire, of beauty and delight, ■ ■
.
said at last, when my wife stopped for want of
Of blessedness and harmony.
breath.
Tbe sunny earth this lovely morn,

that my wife’s ebullition-might subside, when I re
marked;
.,
.
. _.- p a t t lm l
‘
•
■
“ Mrs. Mowbray, it seems, expeotod to meet hep,
. MagnetWSV, Mesmerism ? For^ prorooatlve of
sisters here ?” .
'
■
alobp trp a tdf& tcte with a Brumbv.'
“ I shouldn’t wondor i f she did," snappishly said
■twenty-throe minutes past two I I rushed out of
Mrs. Jones, looking down in hor plate, and appar
the hiiuse; aoab was passing at tho moment; I
ently absorbed in parting^ wing-joint.
'
jumped into I t It was too late to think of going'to
“ When sho founi^," I continued, “ Uiat her sisters
Hammersmith, so I ordered tlio driver to take me
Wero not asked, she grew indignant. Sho heard tho
home. By tno timo I should arrlvo there it would
reason, it soems. Your friend, Mrs. Wharton, whom
be three Vflook 1 I must disturb the servants, hut
you had.lnado a confidant, told somo lady,'who told
there was no help for it. As for.poor dear Clara,
her ; and Hbnco her anger.”
■
■ who has been in bed these threo hours, who sleeps
“ I.am sun; I don’t caro if I never see tho proud
lightly, and is disturbed by tho slightest noise! But
thing again," said my wifo, reddening vory muoh,
John sleeps in a small room near the kitohen, so I
but still without looking up, “ One could not have,
will ring the kitchen-bell. The brum-brutn-brum
supposod that the was a sister to tho Misses {low -'
was still in my ears, and I fell asleep; nor did I
ell.”
awake till the driver stopped on Mm side o f this
After anothor.pauBe, I said:
turnpike, as I desired him to do. My house was
<<Did you oall on Mrs. Mowbray, as you in*
hardly twenty paces beyond it, and the toll saved
tended?”
.' '.would pay for a couple of letters. Choap postage
Mrs. Jones was silent for a full minute, nnd seem
has taught us the use and value of odd penoe.
ed half disposed to declino answering altogether; but
I walkSTtowards my own door, when—oh, horfinally sho blurted out the roply as follows:
. “ Yes, I did, sinco you must know; and sho wasn’t
rqrl My hair stood on end—my throat beoame
' Though mortal, sooms Immortal born,
•
parched—my knees bent beneath me—perspiration
The two Misses Howoll were amiable, intelligent ih—so, at least, tho footman said; but if I didn’t
And things Inanimate seem drest
. .
and pretty girls, in whom I took a particular inter see her at tho drawing-room window,” (and hero sho
fe ll- in large drops from my brow 1 Now was the
. Aa If with life’s tu itio n bloBt.
est, booauso their fathor had onco been an extensive burst into tears of mortification and rago) “ may I
hesitation explained; now was tho anxiety to bo rid
Wake harp and lute I ' Wake, whilo the'day
’
shipping merchant, but having becomo reduced ahd never eat another mouthful"
o f ine for the night acoounted for 1
...............
' His first primeval glory woars j
died
bankrupt, the sisters were compelled to earn a
The oanvass blind of tho large, slnglo, parlor
I saw that it would not do to continuo'tho conver
Tho eastern portals far away
livelihood by becoming govomesses. They had nu sation; so I quietly ate my dinner, kissed tho chil
window was drawn down, and the lamp'burning on
Boom throng'd with vocal charioteers.
Awake, my soul I Bight oarly hie
'
merous rich relations on whom they might have bil dren, and, like Christian in tho Pilgrim't Progrett,
the table (at that hour of tho morning I) wns so
To bless the ensigns of tho sky;
'
leted ’themselves; b.ut, with a spirit of proper inde “ wont my way."
, placed as to throw upon it, with awful distinctness,
, Tho forest warblors, wayside crowned,
pendence, they preferred to work for their mainten ; Of oourso tho intimacy of my wife with Mrs. Mow
the shadows of two persons; one was—yes, it toai
Are winging up melodious sound.
'
'
ance; instead of eating the bread of charity. I had bray ocased from the date of that fatal party; and,
that cockatrice, my wife j tho other was a man, ay,
Wake harp and lute I Eternity
long nourished a romantio idea of seeing them mar I am sony to say, that the Missos Howoll also havo,
a Utile man—it was-no other, it could be no other—
Is muBio's holy zest prolonged;
ried well, and had consequently njado it a point al as tho phrase goes, “ out our aoquaintanco.’ ’ . for twice had I seen him look up at the windows as
Tho shining courts of Deity
ways to invite them to our parties; to praise thom
he passed—than little Timberman, of the Gijnadior '
With tunetal worshippers aro thronged.
Wako psaltry, wako I I am awake,
highly to tho young gentlemen thero j and, in A TOUCH ING IN C ID E N T O P F B A T E E N Guards 1 There they sat, ono on each o f the tablo.
A lt L O V E . ..
.
Unto
my
soul
tbe
day
doth
break;
’
every other direot way, to assist In realizing my pet
. I oould see their every movement in tho same man*
An omblcm and a pledgo divine
‘
scheme.
' .
.
We have never read a moro touching and beauti
n e r a s the action of tho figures is shown inthe
■
Ofallthohoavonlyhosteoomblno.. ' '
.
My wife, heretofore, had seconded m&n my bene ful inoidont than tho following, whioh' occurred a
Onibru Chinoues. I could hear their laugh, too—
W ° k e harp and lu te 1 E x u ltin g strain s
.
volent plan; but on tho present occasion, she hesi short timo sinco in ono. of tho Frenoh Courts. Tho
yes, they were, laughing—oh, torture I laughing, no
H ave to u ch e d cre a tio n 's w ide d o m a in ;
.
tated to reply ? and I knew, at. once, that there was natural ability o f tho brother and the aifcotionnto
doubt, at me! How admirably well sho had. con
“ H osannah ” w arbles o 'e r th o plains,—
something
the matter.
fate of tlio sister, aro examples worthy to be fol
All
earth
ts
musical
again.
........
.
trived it! “ You miut go to Hammersmith to-night
From upland, grovo and.mountaln stream
“ Ahem!" she said at last, clearing hor throat. lowed by tho unfortunate youth of every oountry.
—you shattQT implore—I entreat—you will oblige
^
Joy's picture jubilant doth gloom—
'
“Ahem ! the Misses Howell aro very nico girls, to bo Howover dark the day, an honest heart and firm
J
by going." And all this was repeated to him I—
Each hue, each volco, each breath dodaro
sure—that is, in theirs place—but as it is to be a se resolvo will overcomo.the greatest obstacles:
d—nation!—it was at this, perhaps, they were at
The blessed morning light Is (hlr.
A French paper says that Lucille Romo, a pretty
lect party, and as I have already mentioned too
that very moment laughing.!., .1- aawhim |raise a .
Wake harp and lute I Wake Jubilant! .
many,' and as Mrs. Slowbray may not want to moe£ girl with bluo oycs and fair hair, pborly but neatly
goblet to his .lips—my wife pushed a bottle towards
’
Bweet antboms, written In the sky,
all sorts pf people,'and os------ "
clad, was brought before tho Sixth Cgurt o f Corruohim— (regaling him with my ohoico whiskey, per- .
To earth's resounding choirs have lont
'
.
“ Stop, my dear,” said I, with a sigh, for I saw tion under tho charge of vagrancy.
Breathings of heavenly harmony,
haps)—lio shook his head in a sign o f refusal
wako and rqjolce 1 Tho dales are rifo
that my favorites were not to be invited, “ you have ■ “ Does any one claim y o u ? " asked tho magis
(prudent, at least, at that time of the morning)—
With psalmody of beauteous llfo;
'
• ••
given reasons enough; it-is a great pity, though." trate.
he rose—-the rose—they approached eaoh other—ho
Through wlnd-turnod j^prges flows a stroam
“ A h ! my good sir," said she, ‘‘ I havo no longer
And I sighed again—a sigh eloquent'of passivo resig
—
by my wrongs! ho, kissod her ! H eput on
.
Of pralso-borne ocholngs supreme.
nation.
r any friends; my father and mothor are dead—I
his’ hat—sho resumed her seat and took up a book,''’
Wakcrpralter, wako I A matin psalm
’
havo only my brother J a m esb u t ho is as young as
My
wife
heard
my
sighs,
and
her
tender
heart
was'
' -He quitted the room——and now I have the villain!
T h e Ocean, earth and a ir r o p e a t;
‘
*
touched. She paused a moment in embarrassment, I am. Oh, sir! what can ho do-for mo ?” ‘
No sooner had'ho opened the street-door than I
B ca tlo sounds have broke th e calm ,
,
'
Vflth notes o f pralBo the w inds aro fleet-.
“ Tho court must send you tb tho Houso o f .Cor
and even, resolved the idea o f yielding to my wishes;
_
rushed upon him, and, seizing him by the throat,
F ro m a n lost rill a voice a s c e n d s ;
.
but in the. end she raised herself on her elbow, and rection.”
' dragged him into the parlor. My wife started from
' Tho wdtxlland's choral trlbuto blonds
*
said:— •.
‘
“ Hero I am, sister; hore I am! do not fear!”
her Beat.'j
.
.;
■ :
Tho tbemo of human praise, upborno
:
_
“ 3Ir. Jones, do listen to reason. Yon don’t know cried a chddisli'Tqico from tho other end of tho
“ Halfehoked, as well as by rage, I cried,
,
On roBcate wings of hallowed morn.
a
how foolish you mako yourself about those Howoll court And at tho samo instant, a littlo boy with a
“ Oh, Clarkson, dear Clarkson!" cried she, “ .what
Wako harp and luto 1 Tlio oral troos
girls. They’ve -been unfortunate, to bo sure; and lively countenanco started forth from amidst tho
is. the matter with you? But I see how it is ; he
Aro whispering worship's melody;
they’re very passable, indeed;.but there’s a preju crowdj and stood before tho Judge.
Oblation breathes the buoyant breozo
has boen' dining at the Pa'ngrowleon with’Mr. Bruin“ Who aro you?” said ho.
.
:
Through dells and mountain gorges froo.
dice, you are aware, against girls who- are govern
by, and is tipsy.”
'
.
Gladnoss and praiso tho streams.proclaim;
“ James Rome, tho brother of this poor littlo
esses ; -and who knows but what Mrs. Mowbray would
. Here, 6f.course, she burst into, tears! But the
The verdant hills roveal His name-r
take.ofience at my inviting such persons to meet her. girl.”
absurdity of the notion of getting tipsy in suoh ■ - -His name, who made the morning smllo
'
“ You* age?”
I shouldn’t like to do it, indeed, without first asking
oompany as\ Brumby’s ! However, I was in any: Heavenward our fobtateps to beguile.
« Thirteen.”
her, and I oan’ t do that this time.- She’s very par^
y ^ h i n g but a laughing mood.
,
. .
...
Wake harp and lute I HtB pralse'rohoarse
;
f‘ And what do you want?”
ticular, and so excessively high bred." -,
“ Madam," oried I, “ I desire you wiU'qult my
Who made our habitation bright,
“ I como to claim my Lucille."
.
Who bado the BhidcB of night dlsporao—
' “ Then I don’t think silo’d regard you tho less, my
house ; instantly quit my house and go to, your
How sweet, how beautiful Is'light 1
•;But have you the means of providing for her?"
dear," I ventured to say, “ for being acquainted with
father’s. As for.you, Captain Timberman----- ..
All1nature's choral hOBts repair '
“ Yesterday I had none, but now I havo. Don’t
two sugh-oxoellent girls as Patty and Lizzy HowelL"
These words I uttered in a tone which must have
To All with pmlso tho balmy air;
•
“ Mr. Jones, don’t bo a ohild,” replied my wife, bo afraid.”
soTmded in his ears like the whizzing o f a brace of
All earth, ten thousand tongucd, seems moot
“ Oh, how good you aro, James I”
Ringing herself to tho other side of tho bed; “ at your
. To blesB this Babbuth mom oompleto.
.
bullets. At the samo time I shook him violently..
“ Well, lot us see, my boy," said tho magistrate.
age you should know something of tho world. Ex
•'He ii -tipsy,” continued my wife. “ Oh.Frede-,
Wake harp and,luto I Tho landscapo glows t
clusive people, like Mrs. Mowbray, don’t care to meet “ Tho court is disposed to do all thoy can for your
■
Insplrlngi radiant with dollght;
f
rick, dear Frederick------ " ^
. Wherever llfo and being flows,
, nobodies. She was very choice, as you saw, whom sister.; but you must ^ivo us somo explanation."
' “ i was not awaro that his namo was Frederick;
Bweet voicos unto praiso invito.
. “ About a fortnight ago, sir," exclaimed tbo boy,
8headmitted to her acquaintance this summer;
but’ to' “ dear” him to my very face! I had well. ' Bound, sound, ye chords of Him above,
may say, indeed,'that I am the only ono, o f all she “ my poor mothor died of a bad cough, for it was
• nigh strangled him.
' '
.
'
Whose tebret Is Eternal love,
very cold at homo. We wero in great trouble.
'
“ Frederick ” she oontinued, “ I thought (aa I said
Who, seated on a gloriouB .throne,
,- inet, whom she recognizes now."
to havo protracted the conversation. would havo Then I said to myself, I will becomo an artisan, and
’Makes earthly harmonies his own.
'/
in my note to Request you would como to mo this
oxoited my wife’s nerves, and deprived her of sleep, when I havo a trado I will support my sister. I
Wake harp and lute 1 Wako, psaltery, wake t
evening) I thought he would have been at Hammer
bo I said no more, but closed my eyes and courted went an apprentice to a brush-makor. Every dny I
The dawn of immortality
smith by this time. But— ■
—" ,
...
. ..
Through gates of burnished gold doth break,
slumber
anew. I have no rccolleotion of anything used to carry her half of my dinner, and at night I
•
“ Oh, infamy!” -exclaimed I, “ by your invitation,
' ' Eternal soemeth harmony.
->
after
that,
till I woke tiie next morning, and, leaving took her secretly to my room, and Bho slept ori iny
was i t ! But q\ijt my house, and never more let mo
With beauties of the better land
Jlrs. Jones in bed as usual, went down to seo that bed, whilo I slept on tho floor. But it appears that
m , behold you. And now, Captain Timberman------ ”
Earth's holy aspirations blend;
' . ..
the fires were right, and to do the maft&ang whilo she did not havo enough to eat. Ono day sho beg
A mighty unison prepares
“ Oh, Frederick," said my wifo, “ I’il ring for
ged on tho Boulevard, and was taken up. When I
Tho noontldo orcelcstlal airs.
tho breakfast was being prepared. ■
John, wfio shall assise you to carry him up to be<L"
heard that, I said to^giysolf, como my boy, things
Thb
invitations
to
tho
party
wero
issued
that
week,
Wako
harp
and-luto
1
Wake,
songs,
awake
t
“ Besiet, base woman," said I, as she took Hold o f
Mrs. Mortimer Mowbray graciously promising to at cannot last so, you mus^find something better. I
the bell-ropo; “ desist! tho servants shall not 1» ' . . Adoring soul; thy psalmody .
*
Earth’s morning wings of glory tako,
■tend.
soon found a placo, whero fa m fed and clothed, and
'
•
'
disturbed at this late hour, nor shall they be admit*’
:
An offering unto Deity.
When the important ovening arrived my wife was have twenty francs a month. I have also found a
ted to witness your vile cpnduot.”
With adoration comes tbe morn;
all nerves.. A t every ring of the.bell, tho color’ rose good woman, who, for theso twenty francs, will tako
Oelestlalizod and heavenward borne
' .
‘
“ Oh,gracious powers!” cried she, “ he is mad/
to her face with expectation, but g u c B t after^ icst care of Lucille, and teach her needle-work. I claim
Be
all
tho
ochoing
chord^
of
thine,
late, dearest! Why, it is not yet eleven. .For
entered without lire. Mowbray’s appearanoe. Her my sister."
Bwoot sounding tabret, lyre divlno.
.
’
Heaven’s sake, Clarkson, releaso your brother-in.
__________ ■ ' '
■'______ "l
,
nervousness soon began to change to anxiety, and / ‘ My boy," said the judge, “ your conduct is vory
• law; reiease him, I implore you.’’
,
this, as-the hours wore on, to disappointment and honorable. However,’ your sister oannot bo set at
/
These words restored me to my senses., Hooked
dismay. She delayed tho supper for a full hour, liberty till to-morrow."
.
•
the villain full in tho faco, and oalmly—it was,
thinking that her now friend might yet arrive; but
“ Ncuor mind, Lucille," said tho boy,' “ I will oomo
indeed, my own truo, ever doar, Clara’s , brother,
in vain.
.
.
B T SMITH JONES.
’
andfctch you early to-morrow.” Then turning to
Freddy!
_
,
“ What oan 1» the matter, I wondor?” sh oW d ty the magistrate, ho said, “ I may kiss her, may I not,
The blook on tho mantelpiece pointed at seven
•„
Mrs. Jones has quito a habit of cultivating sadden me,as soon as wo wero alone., “ I hopo tlAdear sir ? "
minutes to eleven! I looked at my watch—it was
He then threw himself into tho arms of his sister,
friendships, whioh have every appearanco of bloom babe is welL Perhaps, however, Mrs. Mowbray is
unwound—I had omitted to wind it up on the pro'
ing eternally, but which soon wither in tho world’s herself sick. Dear me, I am afraid I shall not sleep and both wept warm tears of affection.
• ceding night—it was still standing at twenty-moke
cold blasts. I used’to think this characteristic was for anxiety. The first thing I’ll do tomorrow will
UINOTKS PABT TWO!
A GLABB OF BEANDY.
confined to school girls, who swear immortal fidelity bo to call on Mrs.-Mowbray and see what is the matIt oan’t hurt any body. Why, I know a person,
; THE M ABBIAGE RELATION.
in letters crossed and ro-crossed, but forgot oaoh tre.
The great secret is to learn to bear with each other as soon as they have caught a lovor.
“ Wouldn't that bo against etiquette?’ ’...,I ventur yonder he is . on high ohango, a specimen of manly
. other’s feelings ; not to- be blind to them; that is
My wife's lnst’^'acquisition, in 'tho'way of a bosom ed’ to ask. “ It seems.to mo that Mrs.Mowbray beauty, a portly six-footer. Ho lias tho- bearing of
either an impossibility or a folly. We must _poo and friend, Is Mrs. Mortimer Mowbray, with whom sho should Bend you a note, or message, or something of a prince, for ho is ono of our merchant princes. His
foel them; if we do neither, they are not evils to became acquainted last summer, whilo wo wero that sort, at least, to apologizo for her absence.”
faco wears tho huo of hptnth; and now, at tho ago
us, and there is obviously no need for forbearance, boarding out o f town. Mrs. Mortimer Mowbray had
Mrs. Jones did not reply in words, but sho gavo of fifty odd, he has tbo quiok, elastio step of our
but to throw- the mantle of affeotion aroiym them, her carriago with her, and created quito a sensation; me a look. And tuch a look! it exprosscd all tho young men of twenty-'fi^e, and nono- moro full of
conoealing them from eaoh other’s eyes; to deter in fact, every lady in the house was eager to beoome indignation whioh her outraged bosom folt at having mirth and wit,tj»an ho; aruTS know ho never dines
mine not to let them ohilTthe affections; to resolve horoonfidant; but tho amiable-deportment of Mrs. tho slightest suspicion cast upon her friend.
without brandy and water, and nevor goes to bed
to cultivate good tempered forbearance, beoause it is Jones, combined, I doubt not, with her intelleotual
When I oame homo to dinner tjhat day, I saw, at a without a terrapin or oyster supper, with plenty
the only way of mitigating tho present evils, always accomplishments, rendered her the favorito, and she glance, thnt something had occurr«J5vto ruffle my o f champagno; and, moro than that, ho was nover
with a view to ultimate amendment. Surely it ia it was who daily ocOupiod the spare-seat in the wife’s nerves. She had nothing whafevw'tQ say to known to be drunk. So horo is a living example
not t^e perfection, but the imperfection of human coach, and had the honor of advising Mrs. Mortimer mo, but she ’scolded the servants and ohildren inces and disproof of tho temperance twaddle about tho
character, that makes the strongest olalm in lovo. Mowbray in thoso thousand grave perplexities under santly. I knew that Mrs. Jones, if sho thought'it dangorouB naturo o f an occasional glass, and tho
best, would tell m o; and if not, that questions would destructive effect of a temperate use of good liquors.
All the world must approve, even enemies most a d .-• whioh women suffer.
•
•
Now, it so happened thnt this specimen of safo
mlt, the good and tho estimable in human nature/
Wo returned to tho city aftor tho Mowbrays; but only aggravate her secrot troubles.
But tho next day, having heard something that brandy drinking wns a relation of ours. Ho died a
I f husband and wife estimate onlythat in each m y w i f e , though usually very firm on questions o f
whioh:all must be constrained to value, what do etiquette, waived her privileges on this occasion, and bast light on Airs. Mowbray's absonco from our par year or, two after that, of chronio diarrhoea; a oommon ond of thoso who aro nover drunk nnd never
they -more than other ? It is infirmitios o f charac made tho first oalL Sho was graciously receivod, ty, I oould not oontain myself whon I camo homo.
ter, imperfections of nature, that tall for the pity-: and oame homo in high spirits.. All that evening ' “ Did you ever hoar, my love,” I said, aa I began out of liquor. Ho left his six ohildren, nnd ho hnd
. ing sympathy,! the-tender oompaaslon that makes she oould do nothing but talk of Mrs. Mortimer Mow to oarvo tho turkey at dinner, " that the Misses How ships at sea, and orcdit at overy counter whioh ho
oachithe oomforter, the monitor of the other.; For bray. « Suoh an elegant establishment," ahe Bald; ell had a married sister ?”
had never occasion to seo.
,
’
■
For months before ho diod—ho was a year in
Mrs. Jones looked sharply us, as i f she auspeotcd
bearance helps e&dt) to attain oommaad over them- “ a footman, with manners liko a prince, waited at
eelvo* Few aw theoreatures so utterly evil aa'to the door. Tho drawing-room was the perfeotion oif I meant more than I said; and then answered la dying—ho ate or drank nothing without distress,
and at his^death, tho whole ollmcntaiy canal was a
abuse a generous:oonfi(lenoe,ajnd calmforbearanoe.~; luxury and taste. Mrs. Mowbray had on snoh a conically:—
•
,
mass o f dlseaso^in tho midst of his millions ho
Married persons should be pre-eminently frienda, ■ iweet cap, aind altogether looked so lady.llke; her
“ I heard it casually, bnt nover nskbd further."
I' and fidelity ia' the great privilege o f friendship..: jmwmfers were, indeed, most aristooratio—just what1 "It.aeem s," I oontinued, “ that Mr#. Mortimer died of inanitiomTrhis Is not tho half, reader. Ho
had been a steady drinker for twenty-eight years.
The forbcar«noe; here:U not;a:w«ak! and wi(Sked in oni ^fonld auppdse those df a countess to bo.”
Mowbray isthatsister.”
•
dulgence of'eaoh other's fau lty but *noh calm, ten
Itt i'ftiw days,’Mrs. Mortimer Mowbray returned . “ I'veheardspsinco,"said Mrs. Jonos, 'sharply; Ho left a legacy to his ohildren whioh wo did not
der observance Of them as
my WiflrtftoMli ooming'in a shining new carriage, ithd^ttiriiiidg to our second child, who yr&a asking ffcr nientton. Scrofula hnd eaten up ono daughter for
[ and anger, and takaa the b e a t i n g
method aiii withVl’ iifewipan of hones. Herequipago ore- the y ii^ l» n e ,! sho rapped him ovor tho hetid, ex- fiftoeh years; another is in the mad houso; tho
I o f pointing ttwm out i n , the fall
o W j ^ g 'fottly, "haven't I told you^to walt tlll third and fourth, o f unearthly beauty,—there'waa a
»(^4^^<MUwtldn'inoUr street.
' ‘
I tion.
rfa ra tio rifr'fa it: iViUWfr^^aoWtfifibr*'thtt,’ began'1to art as If y b u ^ W lpbdf Jake that, now, and ileur&uuiT kind of grandeur in that beauty, but they blighted,
« ^ ^ I d ^ i ^ % li i 0 h not being yet
’ j ( '*
^ ,. ; > , ’
' • . ■ •■ -j. j I \ , ■ i and foded into heaven in their awootest teens; ano
ThattaaWho ia proud of hia^ I
1'Iato^W ^n titeiu id mort to elapw/ta order ther is totteriog oa the brink oif the gnVe^.vid.oM
..

WATUBE’ S HIGH M ASS.

I Wife's

'

Jrieitir.

is left with all tho senses, ond'caoh'of them a^ weak
*s water. Why; wo came from tho dissecting-room
and made a note of it, it waa ao horrible.—iZitf'i
Journal of Health.
.
.
.......
HUME, TIIE MEDIUM. AND THE ADA.
DBMIOIANB AND JOUBKALIST8 OF
B’HANOB,

•

That Spiritualism, and tho various phenomena
whioh have introduced it, is exerting a mnrvcl- ’
ous infiuenco in tho old world, as woll as tho new,
may bo read in tho fact that M. Vlonnet, member
o f tho Frenoh Academy, has, simultaneously with ’
Felton, ono of our American tavant, seen fit to mako
it o f suoh importance, as to notloo it it a poem de
livered. boforo" tho fivo Academies, at their annual
meeting, August 17, 1867. From tho Journal du*
•
Mngnetismo of Soptember 10, tho Age of Trogrttt
translates tho following allusion in the poem to tho
wonders o f Spiritualism. It will be seen tlmt tho
Frcnch Academician treats tho sutyect much as our
own equally to bo pitied tavan-docs, nnd drnws from
the Bame vocabulary of epithets, in speaking o f its
disciples, as “ fools," “jugglers,” « Charlntans," &c. ..
“ And sorrier oljoclii still w ould tem p t you r w m th ,
llu t age and h e a t Incllno to sm ooth er path,
n lint bhull I nny 1 ijli I folly, paseln g utrango I
Btrong minded m en nstm y In m a g ic 's rn n g ol
T h o path o f su|ier»tltlon’s m aze tlioy tako.
A n d revolution* In the room o f progress m a k o ;
lteeulvo as truth tlie w m tcliod visions all
■
O f th e l in t charlatan who Ihjm thu clouds m ay fall.
I ’ vo Been a thousand fools w ith eye Intent on bunds,
T h o lr fortune reading as n table's tip dem a n d s:
J) Ith trem or listening to a table, rapped
B j’ spirit w ho tlio tom b's strong cluiln ljath snapped.
W hat seo I'nuwT All I’arls Is n-stlr,
*«•
.
Tu follow and consult a nirelgu Juggler;
• A ciicp t as mlraclo Indoud, each goblet fe s u » « d journals Ills strango oracles reiieat;
« hllo on a U ennan’ s dream s (a soir-btjlul ncer.)
T h o people all bellovq tlielr flnnl m om ent near;
A n d fear. In splto or Bahlnot, tlio com ct, wltli a rush,
M ay w ith a thousand thunders coillt:, our cartli to crush.”

.

”

Z. Picrnrt thus noticcs this attack
Thus M. Ilumo, this timid, skittish young man,
who docs not belong to himself, tho instrument of
forocB thnt manifest themselves through him, almost
unconsciously to hiniBclf, M. Huino, who must bo
entreated and strongly solicited beforo consenting to
mako any ono a spectator of tho phenomena tlmt aro
produced through his modiuniBhip—M. Hume, this
young man, so mild, so religious, so sincere, is only
a' performer ofjuggrers’ tricks! M. Viennct la s
said so.
But who authoritcs you, Monsieur Academician,
thus to treat tho young man, thus to assault him,
and tlioso who sympnthizc with him who, nccording
to you, aro but dupes, minds infected with tho
strange folly of believing in magic, and in wretched
viaiQiis ?
.
Either you lmvo been a witness o f tho phenomena
which M. ilumo produces, or you have not. I f you
havto not,_you havo no right to mock at thom; if you
have, it is your duty to announco and to prove
wherei.n so many sober and lionornblo mon havo
been duped, nnd to exposes tho viret of M. Ilume.
But you cannot do it. You aro well awaro that tho
feats o f Spiritualism by this Amerioan medium bear
u likeness to tricks of legerdemain. But who does
not see tlio extent o f tho inconsistency of theso roll
ers ? Thoy absolutely bolievo that tho spiritual man
ifestations whieh interest nil Paris nro legerdemain,
and with great joy and railing they quote numerous
instances where AI. Ilumo hns been unablo to provx
duco any cffect; a proof, say they, of tho a b su rd ity ^
and groundlessness of the stories told of him. If M.
Hume sometimes failed to produce a manifestation,
when he desired one, ho is not then a juggler; for
jugglers aro always certain of being'ablo to movo
their wiree, and with them, tho time and tho Bpccto-.
tors nevcr present any obstacle. . It ris necessary to
attribute to other causcs than the power of M. Ilumo,
nnd tho eclipses to which this power is at times sub
ject ; they must bo attributed to eauseB of a higher
■
order; causes whioh thoy would do better to oxamino,
nnd scarch for seriously, rather than to deny their
effects, and to laugh at them, accompanying tho samo
with insult, as M. Viennct has done.
M. Paul d’ Ivoy, editor of tho Chronique du Courier
de Pari*, also attacks the medium Ilumo and his de
fenders, in tho following stylo’:—

(

“ Several dnys we assisted at a teancc of turning
nnd talking tables. The experiments succeeded to a '
charm; tho tablo turned nnd tipped, tho spirits wero
obedient nnd roady t thoy answered to admiration,
and to tho point. Some told their naincB, illustrious ,
nnd obscure. Others refused tp tell their names, and
mado themselves known only by their number.
Strango and mysterious sounds wero heard in Uie
floor, in tho door, and panels.
This was strange, but whnt appeared to us still
still moro strange, was tho faith which..the persons
present had in.theso appearances;.-tho tangfroid
y
with which men of goou senso admitted that ono
can, without sacrilege, disturb tho slumber of tho
souis of the dead, and forco them to -como and imi
tate in the tables tho sound of a saw or cooper’s
hammer, and answer-to the impertinent questions of
a discontented gossip o f cards and coffee.
Verily, our times nro given over to the marvel
ous ; it leads tho human imagination into buffoon
ery; and .tho melancholy naturo of its fpllics does
not withdraw them from tlio’ jurisdiction of tho ne
cessity whioh requires folly to unite tlio frightful and
the^grotesquc.
'
Thoso who apply themselves to tho marvelous think
themselves Spiritualists: they aro bound to matter,
and no effort can separate them from it.
Tlit> marvelous belongs to what is lowest and weak
est in man, whero tho fever of the blood and tho
foverof thought range. Popular tradition informs
.us that the ruins of eld chateaux and manors of old
times are haunted by spirits. Especially then may
phantoms dwell in ruined understandings.
~
So muoh of apology, then, for recording with some
exactness nil the facts that aro reported to us, or that
wo havo been importuned to seo; we generally avoid
.
thejllspusslon, and confino ourselves-to Btating the ~symptoms of tho mcntai malady that effoota our ,
times.”
There is this diffcrenco between our opponents in
France apd America, that the former aoknowlcdgo
table tippings to bo foots, whilo those o f our oountry
deny that suoh feats are performed, but Bagely coneludo that somo stranoe malady has attaoked tho
organs of vision of those who aver thoy have bohold such miracles or wonders. It is a grand point
gained when these mon publioly opposp us, for it
proves thero is somo fire boneath to ocoasion their
smoko. ,
‘

-

M E XIC A N B U BIAIi OS’ CHILDREN. '
11 Beautiful, oxceodingly," is tho burial of children ,
among tho Mexicans. No dark procession Or gloomy
looks mark tho. passago to tho gravo; but nross<5d
in ita holiday attire, and garlandodwith bright,^
fresh flowers, tho littlo sleeper is borno to its rest. QIad songs aro sung, and joyful bells aro rung, and
lightly, aB to a fostival, tho gay group goes-its way.
Tho ohild is not dead, thoy say, but “ going homo/!
The Mexican mothor, who haB household treasures1
laid away in thb campo lanta—God’s sacred field—
breathes a sweet faith, only hoard elscwhoro in tho ,
poet’i utterance. Ask her how many ohildren bleu
her house, and sho will answer: “ Five; two hero, ,
and threo yonder." So, despite doath and tho grave,
it is yet an unbroken household, and the simple mo^
ther ever
in the thought
^Handsomo features alone are incapable of ezpn *
(Ing real boauty, aa speeoh alone ia Incapable o f ex-

jptftingirifc..'..'

V ‘

V , • . • • ' • - W i -.

air: How many exorcise walking or riding even a
Binglo hour a day ? IIow few take two and threo
hours? IUthcr, what numbers are in tho suicidal
habit o f bolting their food in the apaco of ten short
B O S T O N ; S A T U R D A Y , OCT. 31, 1857.1
minutes, scudding down a plentiful supply of water
to wnsh it along, and then rushing like madmen off
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tb the calls <ff business again!
We say to persons of every occupation—Walk
Office of Publication Ho. 17 W ashington S t m t .
more; pass moro timo in tho open air j inflate the
t e r m s !
'
. lungs; strengthen the eyesight; stretch the legs;
Binglo copies per year, .
.
‘. .
. $2
no laugh heartily^now and then; and the consequence
“
"
»1* months,
.
, ,
.
1
<W
“
“ three months, . . . .
SO
■ will not be one of those mournful ones that friends
For club rates, sco eighth page.
are in the hatiit of characterizing with a strip of
P e r r o n s I n c h a r g e o f f tr u tm i A L A m s o c u tio s s , a n d I.ecnm- •
black crapc am! heavy black veils. Get on to your
M l . a r o re< i’. ie«tc<\ t o p r o c u r e s u b « T ip tln n !» . a n d w ill lw fu r
n i s h e d w i t h b l a n k . r e c e l p l a a n d c e rtlf ic a tc s - o f ( g e n c y . u n a p 
legs, and there is hopo -for you. Our crude and in
p lic a tio n to u a,
complete civilization seta up its carriages, and drives
C i s o m s a n . — B . D c s c a s Is o n r anlhoriiw l Atronl In Ihe
a b ov e tu r n e d cjty, fo r th o u l e o f the Banner of Lijjht.
out ft race of pale-faced dyspeptics nnd consumptives.
Wo think we havis advanced, when wo have only gone
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backwards. Tho very Indians are ahead of us. Their
—VOL. 2, NO. ’C .- ,
high health puts the thought of it in our hollow
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. f
.
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R E V . J O H N P IE R P O N T ,

The Courier, truelto its habit, has seen fit to
assail this, distinguished gentleman and scholar on
account of his public approval, on a recent occasion,
o f Spiritualism. He openly avowed himself a patient
and humble investigator of years, and announoed
the conclusion to which he had finally arrived.
Of course, his^convictions being determined at last,
there was nothing left him, &s a true man and
Christian hero, but to-acknowledge his belief and
opcnlv avow liis decided convictions. For this alone
the Courier grossly assailed him. IIo comes out in
a letter, seeking to know who it is that thus deals in
vituperation against him! That letter the Courier
has shown the courage to publish it^full, tacking on
upon it certain pettifogging remarks that can liardly
have satisfied oven their thoroughly scared writer.
Knowing tho desire our readers will have to seo
the rncy letter of Mr. Pierpont, we append it in full.
Hero it is :—
.
'
'

.
— 1
must bo quite sufficient to satisfy its owner. Mr. grindstones,, applejxtrers, and. <p^ufqlng-|naclilhes~>
Pierpont will not hare the satisfaction that U dtie 4 . all sorts of useful things, and curious things, and
gcntloman who is assailed, therefore. The name of , wonderful—for men’s uses; for'Women’s uses, and
for children’s uses on tho farm and in the household
his assailant will stUl « stand a shade."
The reader will, of course, judge for himself bbw —were.plled up in apparent disorder, yet in suoji a
“ coarse ” Air, Pierpont’s lotter is, and how muoh way as to attract the visitor’s eye in a moment and
.
•
“ bad temper and .bad taste” it shows. For our at every turn.
Everybody
seemed
pleased,
cold
as
it
was
a good
own part, we thought it evincod the very beit temper,
full o f glee, glowing all over with life and spirit, and part of the ,time. We saw many whose lips and
overflowing With a high healthiness. But it is con cheeks were'blue; but who did not feel bluo them
venient for tho timid Courier writer to pretend oth selves for a moment. Had tho weather been mildor,
erwise. ’ Having cried “ wolf” so many times, now of course people would have enjoyed it more. At all
when he really sees the wolf aftor him, he takes to events, the exhibition was a great success, affording
his heels and beseeches the public to save him from delight and profit to thousands. If it shaffonly set
such a “ coarse,ahjl bad-tempered” , animal.. ‘ The men to calculating on how little they can go back
publio will greet his call with a shout of derision, and into the country with, and become professed tillers of
leave him' to the fate he has, by his own unstinted., the soil by-and-by, it will have performed an errand
of-pome lasting service. The farmers are at the top
abuse,-long ago merited.
f
. The pettifogging on the part of the Courier wr/ter^ ,ond bottom of society. It will not do to slight them
about the meaning and application of the word “ spe their interests, unleBS we are~prepared to Bee mat
cific,” is, for a learned man, thoroughly mean and ters go by the board after the fashion of a “ general
/
timid. Mr. Pierpont illustrates his meaning of a smash."
11Specifio question ” as plainly as need be in his let
.
For the Bonner o f Light.
ter. There is no gainsaying his definition, or evading
TH B P E O P L E 'S C R T F O B M ON EY.
its legitimate consequences. This the writer for the
Courier well knows,land hcnco is making r^ody, the Ah I' list the cry of anguish which la floating on the air—
moment ho starts to run, to throw off, the real re Wild strains o f deepest misery (Tom homes o f dark despair,
.The murmur of tho orphan'd cihlld, tho wall o f widows lono,
sponsibility upon the shoulders of the reporter. That
And universal sorrow Is portrayed within tho tonk .
.
trick is to bc,pxpccted. It only shows the oharaoter And where the groat world rolled in peace, 'neath Fortnno's
of tils' assailant of Mr. Pierpont, and certifies to what
smiles to sunny,
everybody believed before, that a' man who throws Now nations hide, each terrified, at people's cry fpr money t
such coarse and dirty language at tho persons of Go down upon the.thoroughfore, when high runs nopnday's
.flro,'
'
i
Spiritualists, behincj the cover of a newspaper, must
be a coward in his heart, and a practised calumnia And while tho sun declines to rest, excitement rises higher,
And men, whose hearts are adamant, whero. Mercy find* no
tor.
.
seat,
In striving that thoy save themselves, are warmed In contest's

TH E M ASSACHU SETTS ST A T E F A IR .
.
heat.
,
This extensive display of cattlo and horses, and all For where tho great world rolled In pence, 'neath Fortune's
S P IR IT U A L CULTURE.
the implements and'appurtenances belonging to farm
smiles ao sunny,
'
It is a mistake, which peoplo of superficial hnbits
life, has been held during fivo doys o f the past week Now nations hide, each terrified, at people's cry for money I
of thought are liable to fall into, to suppose that
(#i the Agricultural Grounds at tho South part of the And turn thine eye, Philanthropist, unto that cheerless homo,
culture proceeds from without, that it can be per
city, under the auspiceB o f the Massachusetts Board, Where desperation dwelleth, whero contentment ought-to
formed by any resolutions of any kind of assemblies,
roam;
•
of Agriculture. : The weather has unfortunately not
or that tlie help cvcu of a man’s best friend will be
Oh l would tho rich mau could but feel, who wields the golden
been
what
the
friends
and
projectors
of
the
under,
of any actual avnil. This important work is to be
power,
'
,
taking could have wished, yet it has not altogether That B u fferin g which his avarice Bheds in every passing hour;
performed wholly within. There the passions arc to TO THE EDITOR OF THE BOSTON COURIER.'—
driven visitors awdy. Enough.have been present But where the great world rolled In peace, 'neath Fortuno's
“ Slat nominis umbra."
be subdued; there the will is to be taught to bend;
smiles so sunny,
When nothing but the shadow of a name stands from day to day to pay'expenses, and more; yet had
there pride is to endure the disgrace of its downfall ;
in a hoBtilu’nttitude before a livo man having bones the skies been more enticing and the atmosphere Mow naUons hide, each terrified, at poople's cry for money 1
there patience, nnd humility, and sweet charity nro
and blood under bin skin, the battle cannot be an
Ah I men be not bo blind, for Justice Is a being bright,
to be lehrned; and thero all the virtues, with gentle equal one, however good the cause of each may be. more' bland, there'is no doubt that the extensive Fair
And, know, a llttlo charity would set the world to right; ness, manliness, trust, honor, and a living faith, are So fightcth and ko must fight the living and palpable Grounds would have been covered with crowds. .
Seek not to gain by a m i m e a n s , that which thy brothers hold,
Among
the
chief
objeots
of
interest
on
exhibition
to be exercised, developed, and taught to play a part man, “ as one that bcatoth 'the air." He may whip
If earth Is mado skiibe of wealth, there's not a Heaven of
his small sword through the bosom or the bowels of were the horses and cattle. It will not be expeotfed
gold;
.
’
Min the conduct before the world.
his shadowy antagonist, and tlio shadow be ne.’cr of us to go through the whole list of the former, but But where tho great world rollod In peaoe, 'neath Fortuno'i
A man knows accurately of his businoss affairs,
the worso'for the hole. Or, with his broad sword,
smiles bo tunny,
but of himself he'knows next to nothing. Becauso the man may cut liis shady antagonist clean in two, merely to speolfy that there were present some of the Now nations hide, cach terrified, at people's cry for money I
ho does not take the pains; becausc lie is not inter as tho t>right, angelic, spirits of Milton did their finest specimens in the country. The fastest paeer
Ifovjjry man would wear tho wool, nor work in silken BtufC
ested even in himself; because, in searching for tile shadowy assailants, and, like those dark spirits, our in the world, the famous Pocahontas, was present, Society—tho king—be satisfied with well enough;
bellicose
umbra
never
feels
tho
cut
He
joins
him
and gratified the spectators with an exhibition of her Then each might help tho fallen one, and kiss bom off tho
wealth and gauds that ho thinks shall glorify his
self together-again by tho first intention, aud stands
rod
i
'
.
nature, he omits to inquire just what that nature is right up before the real man, in form, yes and in leg-work. She was driven round the course, (a half
m ileyn 1:18 and 1:10. She has done even better A holy balm for earthly Btrlfo, and win the love of God—
for which lie puts himself to so much pains. And fact, just a* good as now.
Now, Mr. Courier, when I nppear in your columns, than the latter, making her mile in 2:17 IS , which But where the great worid rolled In peace, 'neath Fortune's
until men put away their wealth and their ambition
Bmlles so sunny,
.
I
give
you my name. I stand out in tho day-light. is something to speak of. The splendid horses Bip
from themselves, so that whether they lose or gnin,
I have no fancy for moonshine militia, nor for a Van Winklo, Trotting Childers, &c., &c., drew forth Now nations hide, each terrified, at people's cry for money I
there is still no difference to bo seen in the man,- they
'
'
:’
• , ,
Bqc ib e .
thrust at thin air, nor yet, thirdly, for tho grip of a
will never know what faculties they possess, how ghost. I am assailed, through your columns, by a the admiration of all. Every day there were match- ’
ST Y LISTS.
■ '
very richly they arc gifted with all tho necessary hand that hides itself, while it seeks to givo me es between different horses, the best of which was
means for happiness, nor how to apply themselves to a hiding. Whilo my as;ailaut does his best to ex unquestionably that between the Forest' Maid and
The Courier has got us at last. 'There is nothing
•the work of educating the divine qualities o f which coriate me, ho Ib careful of his own skin, by keeping Somerville, on Friday. Eaoh heat was very closely left for us but to admit it all— own np— “ acknowledge
it out of my Bight—if indeed he has a skin. He
contested, the Maid doing her w ort squarely Bad the com,” M-tho expressive saying is. Having as
they have been made tho free possessors.
takes a dishonorable advantage
me, in standing
The process of spirit culture Is only through pa where ho can bco me, whilo I camtot'him. I’erhap honestly. The former'was declared by the* judges sailed u s a t every other point, having Boalod our
do my shadowy antagonist injustice by assigning the winner of the $uie, tho time made In' the three wails only to fall back again into' the ditches dug
tience, constant self communion, and a closo observa
•'
around them, having brought their heavy ordnance
tion of things without as related to things within. to it cither gender or-skin. Physiologically ‘con heats footing 2:82,' 2stt/an4te:48.
sidered, a shadow can have neither.. Bee how he
A young lad rode one o f the so-called “ Columbus to bear upon the very gates of the jojtadel in which
How very few, except thoso who havo derived tho skulks in tho dark and calls me by hamc, and When
bliss from it which it daily and hourly brings—how I como out nt -his call and enter the lists with Family,” and called forth tho plaudits o f the crowd we were supposed by them to be entrenched, and
very few can even faintly conccivo of its rewards my visor up and look around upon tho field for any by his great equestrian skill and grace. The match battered and butted away with ball and brain to
ed horses driven over the course were many of them no visible purpose in the world— it has finally drawn
and its compensations. When the spirit’s eyes aro foe, nothing
" H u t sh adow ^ ^ lou ds, and darkness rest u p o n It."
o f superb nppcarance, attracting,, undivided atten off,- relinquished its former well-understood mode of
opened, nnd the films are nil cleared away from the
<M r. Courier, I oannot and will not fight under tion. The family horses made a most excellent assault, and tries us on dnother .point in whioh it
vision—when wo ledrn to extract lessems of truth
these conditions.
show. In the interval of tho regular races on Fri- thinks us particularly weak. It attempts to excite,
from the ordinary events of life—when we content
“ O lvo ino to bee, and A ja x asks n o m o r e !"
dry afternoon, a Canadian, Indian was introduced * our envy! Ilorrcsco referens I—i f tho Professor will
edly suck up happiness from the consuetudes that
One writer, in the’ Courier of the 5th instant, upon tho track by President Wilder, who announced
allow us to quote any other language than.the Greek,
everywhere surround us—when wo can create now
stated, as matter of fact, what was not truo. This1
lights in our cloudtd firmament, nnd stretch new I demonstrated iu 'your paper of the 8th instant. that the orowd could have a chance to see how well when wo alludo in any way to his'past efforts. ,
JuBt observe the very adroit wasrinjwhich tho at
skies over our .lives in prosperity—when, in short, He asserted, as a matter of fact—and.be it observed, a “ Native American ” could “ run." The lad was
the world is at peace with us, and we aro nt peaco it was an assertion upon the truth or falsehood of dressed very triflihgly, and we thought some of the tempt is undertaken. It says in ohe of its late is
with the world, simply becauso we have learned tho whioh the wholo force of his blow depended—that ladies on the Beats opposite the Btand regarded him sues—“ tho Spiritualist is generally better written
“ the answer, besides contaiuing bad grammar, did with compassion. He ran twice round the course,-or
use of our own gifts, nnd how to dwell self-poised nt
than the Banner of Light ! " Only to think of that,
not meet any ono of the specific inquiries propound
the centre, instead of the circumference of our being ed.” In my noticc of this assertion, in your paper a full mile, making the distanoe in 4 minuteBfi9 Master Brooke 1 Just to consider -what a man thinks,
__then it is that we begin to uudcrstand in what tho of tho 8th, I gavo you this as ono of the 11specific seconds. ■ He engaged to do it inside of 6 minutes, who has done nothing, so far as what he-has had to
inner lifo differs from the outer, what truo and thor inquiries ” contained in my letter addressed to Dr. and did it exactly. On coming up to the standt he do with Spiritualism goes, but try to write (the very
ough spiritual oulturo is worth, what blessed rewards Channing,' namely: “ Do you, as my friend and reoeived the decoration o f a blue ribbon (first prize) best he oan! And such writing 1 G ood'readerspiritual counsellor, advise mo, with a view to my
and triumphs it brings, and how many moro times ' own spiritual advancement and eternal welfare, to from Col. Adams, with whioh he went off apparently kind rcnder-*compa8$pnato reader, have wo not
. ■\
.
that man is favored who has attained to it in nny give m y B e l f more earnestly than I have yet done, to satisfied.
made " Elegant Extracts ” from this myth's writings
There
m
a
new
feature
introduced
at
the
present
the
examination
of
the
phenomena
and
evidence
degree, than ho-who is content to pass through life,
on Spiritualism and-its advocates, by the score?
wedded to materialism, and blinded to all the attrac bearing upon tho question o f tho truth or falsehood Fair, which we hopo to see,peculiar to all such exhi Havo wo not “ shown u p” the cultivated'and liberal
o f the dootrines o f Spiritualism?” Answer: •“ Yes bitions hereafter. Instead o f obliging all the visitors
tions of beauty and virtue.
■'
style o f the individual whose pen has Bhed moro ink
I do, as W. E. Channing, advise and beseech you, as
Culture is not so difficult ns many doubting people one who watches you continually, to investigate to roam over tho grounds and viBit tbe cattle at their than we should care to have to pay for, when thrown
imagine. It is a work of timo, it is true; and of* moro and more; for the morosyou do bo, the more pens and stalls, they were brought up every forenoon awayjtfi/thnt has been? Haven’t we .strung along
and driven over tho course! for the ltLspection of his expressive adjectives by the score? spun out his
constant self-judgment. But it is not necessarily you will bo convinced of its usefulness.”
The issue here, between this assailant and myself, those present. This showed off their points to the
connected with mere learning, in any degree. Tho
classical epithets to a length that ivo wero actually
is an isauo of fact. I vleft that Isbuo with the jury
most illiterate person can bo at tho same timo a per to whom it belongs, namely, tho public. There I am best advantage, and added much to. the interest and afraid ho would bo ashamed to look at himself? and
general effect of the exhibition.
' gathered tip basketfuls of his dreary bosh, so-so flum
son of superior spiritual culture and gifts. This iB contenjf to leavo it.
.
'
Xhe Devons and Herefords were unapproachable. mery, and wordy twaddlo, until thero was enough,
But w w docs this shadow attempt to evade the
not tho business of books or the schools. It is not
taught from without. No man meets with other blow that has so 11damaged" him? Thus: by say Wo really envied tho owners of some of these fine , and more than enough to satisfy tho rankest appe
ing that the inquiry w as'a general one. Indeed! cattle their property. We could not help wishing, as
men in publio assemblies, and rejoices himself thus.
tite that ever craved su\sh surfeiting food ?
The question,, “ Do you, A. B., a speoifio individual,
Ko mau disputes and argufies triumphantly with his standing in a specifio relation to mo, C. D., another we stood and gazed at the fine stock, that we were
We congratulate our neighbors from the bottom of
neighbor, and proves himself thus. No man can individual, advise me to do tho specifio act of giving ourselves snugly fixed on a handsome farm—just our heart. Or, rather, we condole with theft-to just
speak boastingly, deport himself haughtily, exhibit my investigations a specific direction?” —is a gen pasture land, und just meadow land, and just tillage the same extent When the Courier begins to praiso
.envious, malicious, or even ungontlo traits, and feel rral inquiry, not a specific ono I Mr. Courier, would enough—and that,wo had our stalls Ailed and our it is time to tako care. Some people, ever since
you believe it, thoggh it were told you, after all thiB, broad-reaching hillsides oQvered with cattlo of like himself thus. — ............... .................. , - . . ....... r—
Judas set them tho example, kiss only to betrayanother shade—another or the same—<ximes out in
To becomc spiritual, is to becomo purer, more ex your paper o f tho 19th, and reasserts the------ (I proportions and general appearanoe with these. The They are dangerous follows in society. As old Horalted, less subject to gross influences, aspiring, char wiu going to givo the assertion its appropriate tri exhibition of Ayrshircs and native cattle wero like aco says o f tJicir close relations, boware! "fanum
itable towards others, forgiving forever, and alto- lateral name, demonstrated falsehood)— that the re wise noticeable. We saw a‘pretty pair of oows, o f ex hpbet in cornu I "
Apart from tho “ imposture ”
gethcr lovely/ A worldly person is not suoh; nor ono ply purporting to come from Dr. Channing11does not actly the samo marks and the some size, named which it advocates, says tho Courier of tho Spiritual
answer a singlo specific question 1”
Flirt and Flora; and all we have got to say is, that,
whose heart is fixed on vanities o f any sort; nor
ist, 11tho tone of tjio paper is often respectable,” for
When the Courier will set beforo me an assailant
one whose opinions are more positive than his quiet or an opponent, endowed with an intellect sharp prettier creatures than Flirt and Flora novor “ lust don’t they know, do you think, what “rcBpootability”
•’
enough to discriminate between a specifio and a gen ed” to let tho maid milk them.
inner experiences and convictions.' ,
is ?—and “ tho style far from contemptible.’ ’ Thero’s
Of Bhcep and s^ino tho show, ^vos excellent. Tho
What a world of beauty and purity does not tho eral question, and with a moral sense quick enough
to keep him front denying tho distinction that he sheep wero odd-looking creatures, some of them, and a compliment for you with a vengoanoo. It implies
spiritual-minded person creato for himself, into
two positive and perfect things: L»ferHutt thnwriter
sees; with a reputation for veracity that he dares
which all of like tendencies can freely enter and to stand upon, and cares to protcot; a real man who must have felt very awkwiurd indeed, in being looked of that opinion knows what is tife meaning o f ' “ reoome into closo relations with him! How ho enlarges, has a name tlmt he is not ashamed to hold up before at so much. They did not 'even ,ask to “ be exouscd ” spcotability,'-' at least theoretically ; and 2nd, that he
exalts, purifies, and makes attractive all his sur tho world’s oye, and who will avow 'tiiraself the au. for standing with thoir wooly backs to us, but rumi- understands to a turn what is ii| itself “contemptible.”
roundings, until even the commonest things of lifo— thor of the artiole upon the first page o f tho Conricr natcd about as usual. Tho Merinos were lino ond On tho latter point, in particular, we are perfeotly
o f tbo 19th instant, entitled “ The Delusion of the
liis dally duties, his, onoo irksome tasks, his friend Day,” and will oall my attention to it over his own valuablo. ' Pigs—black and' white—grunted and willing to believo him. If a man fvho has treated
ships, and all his ordinary associations—are touched, namo, I will try to give it the attentisiWthat he squealed in their pens, making melody for whoever others as tho writer in the Courier has been ,in the
choso to stand and listen. There were about all va>
as it were, with a new fire from within, made more ask s.«
■
J no. Piertont.
habit of treating beliovers in Spiritoommun^on for a
It is needless for us to say that tho Courier’s re rietics on tho ground—Suffolks, Maokays, and Esbeautiful in all eyes, and subordinated to the nobler
long time past, doesn’t know what is contemptible,
and finer feelings that aro inaugurated rulers of his marks in reply aro just nothing at all; pointless, sexcs principally holding forth on the occasion. Thero
even without taking the trouble to read over his own
was
ono
lot
of
littlo
black
fellows
without
any
hair,
life and heart I Who would not Btrive to grow spir uneasy, and timid. The writer acts exootly as if he
productions to find ou(, it is a serious ’ question if
itual, when such lire tho least of tho rich rewards it was frightened at having “ waked up !' such a con. which somo ono closo at hand styled “ india-rubber
over any man -will bo enlightened on that point.1
troverslalist os tho Hev. gentleman is well known pigs,” and which helped entertain those who looked
. b r i n g s ? . '_________ ^
__________
And to show how thorough his knowledge ought to
to be, and one so well able to stand by tho position for fun and pork in the same litter of grunters.
be, we quote.a line or two, farther o&i'fronvthis gonr
ON 'T H E IR L E G S .
.
he thinks proper to take.
Inside the tents were fruits o f all kinds, of which tlcmanly
of: the
"B in es are improving, and men aro getting on
The Bubetanco o f whftt the writer in the Courier the collection of apples and pears were decidedly following import: , MWe havo seldom found, (in the
their legs, again,” said a gentleman to his friend.
, “ How so?” « Why, those who used to ride down in says In rgply,' is—1st, that Mr. Pierpont's letter is foremost. Indeed, wo found it quite difficult to keep, Spiritualist) any o f those infamous (a classical word)
“ coarse, In bad temper, and bad taste;’.' 2nd, that a our hands off. And then thero were peaohes, and inventions,llkotheBirdletter,whlohwas so cruolly
•their oattiages, now mUkJ’— Eahange.
.
Goodt The best result' that the panto and the “ specifio ” question is one requiring the undoubted grapes, and nectarines, and'quinces, and sUoh other forged ( o l a t s ^ f«Mn,) and the forgery persistod in
guspensldnB have worked otat yet Exorcise is what pfescnoe of the party questioned to answer It ; and, like dainties of the season, setting one’s mouth wator. by tho xper&Us't y m m (highly olasaloal, and quite
ourpeopleg«t none too much of, espeolally that por* 8d, that he had rather not give U s .name, but would ^ 8 t e ^ l y . Yankee fellow? wme along and lap tapwgnat&Sflth Greek) who; writes for tho Bqnntr
lion t f them who o n confined h f business duties to prefer to blaze away at respectable and responsible ped up syrup made of the Botghum, and pronounoed,
' offices, desks, and oounttogrooms. WAlidng is a ' Jpeople behind the entrenchments of the,, old Couric^. it gofd i and we took th^lr word for’ i t The agriitft-,'
noedoMl^lnoWwh^ is*/,contemptible.’’
'
' ^ ^ S !
r e r j exoelkntjw tiw d o f 'prew iring' tjie^hpslth. That la the # s t of l t ' No W suppoeed, that ,tlie turftl implements w ith in 'th r'*-*“
writer would oome out tofbrp tiiii irorld and g t o , hit tod useful, and undehraiu
B u tw hit tuun?, for the unenvlabte nnbwn ttifU,'iiame' haf all;
M i j aoqulted ia otfDiwttidn' iftUi0 SpbUtuUmji, aiid ralc!e«, aad!^
all Media, to pan more boura a day ln<
A
i
l
Jiifyi'w^ttaaaafyt andtiunrtoghi/ai«*B

fling at an inUooent a n i pure mindad, lady. mereiy
because she happens to be a medium through whom
the spirits oommunioate, is not so very « far from '
contefnptible,*' in tho estimation o f “ respectable’*
people as it might be: I f he wero himself a Spirituali8t,he Would readily see,how muoh of a black*
guard he has permitted himself to become; but
being.only a writer for the columns of the Courier,
o f course ho must bo unaware of tho “ contemptible ”
figur* to cuts in the cycs o f all oandid and high*
minded men.
•........* •
;
A N ECHO OU TSIDE O F CAM BRID GE —
T H B SO C IE TY F O R T H B P R E V E N T IO N
O F PA U P E R IS M —IT S L A T E G E N E R A L
AG EN T.
We were somewhat amused, ad well as a little an
noyed, we confess, while perusing the report-of the
Boston Society for the Prevention of Pauperism, in
the Evening Herald, o f the 13th. Amused, we said,
to see how far Bigotry and Superstition; when com
bined with’ an entire (ignorance of .the eutyect,' will'
lead nien in thoir denunciations of everything that
perchance conflicts with thoir preconceived options.
Now we do not blame Deacon Grant and others,
who may have ohargo of the above association, (which,
in its peculiar Way, has done muoh good) for an ex*
pression o f their opinions, in a fair and honorable
manner, upon any subject which they hav£ invest!gated and found to be injurious in its effeots upon
society; but to speak in the manner they have re.
garding Spiritualist and its beautiful teachings,
shows at once an entire ignorance of the whole sub
ject. Besides, instead o f trying to win back to rea
son those whom' they consider so deluded, by show
ing true Christian charity, they would.resort to the
same persecutions that the Nazareo&jrcccivcd from
the Jews. But to the report. After reading the
statistics of poverty and crimo in our city, the wor
thy committee go out of their way, “ Felton-like,” in
order to hit poor Spiritualism.
,
.
jThey denounce those who profano the Sabbath day
byvisiting places where these “ horrible creature's ”
assemble together, and shed orocodile tears, no donbt,
that they havo' not tho power to suppress them alto*
gether. They show this most emphatically, by re*
commending that laws be enacted to. prevent them
(the Spiritualists) from meeting togcth6r. Now'we
would not object to a considerable quantity of perse
cution, oven when, liko the “ Cambridge Organ,” they'
make us a beast o f burden to carry off the moBt o f
their sins ; but to be classed with, and subject to,
the same civil enactments with tho keepers.of rat
pits, gambling'houses, and brothels, we do think,
calls for a littlo retaliation on our part.
‘
Keally, is it not amusing to sco how these gentle
men stand in their own light ? ’ They complain that
the' ministers of our churches have their lips sealed
against the great- evils that surround us on every hand—and so do the Spiritualists. They say that
somo efforts'should be made to_ prevent the dens of
infamy from being open on the Sabbath—and so do
the'much' despised Spiritualists; but at the same
time would not have them, like many churches,'have
the privilege of working for the devil six days in the
week, and for.God only oho; but would rather see
the whole soven kept in manner as beooming ra
tional, accountable beings. In fact, we could wish
nothing more to befall all the officers of that institu
tion, than that they ought be obliged to listen tb the
last few disoourscs tnat have been delivered through
Mr. Forster, particularly the ono of loBt Sabbath
evening, in which not only intemperance, but all its
associate vices, were denounced in the strongost
terms,'showing in vivid colors their baneful effects
upon human society. And here we would statethat
it is our heart-felt wish that somo meanB may be der
vised by-which their attendance may be secured.
But for fear that they might rejcct such an invita.
‘tion, le t,us inform them that in connection with the
Spiritualist Association, there has been formed a.
Charitable organization for tho belief of the poor, i f
not the “ Prevention o f Pauperism.” Perhaps the
v^orthy gentlemen can point out to our deluded vis
ion the difference. Now we are not much more in
favor of boasting than slander, but we shall advance
the opinion, (and our own personal experience bears
us out in the assertion,) that this much despised
Spiritualism has done moro towards reforming sc.
oiety, in a fow short years, than all the organized
churches have accomplished in' the last century.
How many an inebriate'has been turne^ from the
poisonous bowl, by tho gentle ministrations o f angel
visitors, who have gone before, and this too, after
overy other means had failed. How many profane
m & and frequenters o f the dens of infamy, have
been turned from thd error of their ways, when
thoy became convinced of tho fact, that a mother,
sister, or dear friends were watching with intense
anxiety their progress in crime, and shedding tears
of sympathy over their poor fallen nature.' We prc.
sume the worthy Deacon and his associates, consider
that this' all proceeds from^mental' hallucination,
&c., so muoh talked o f by the Professor.1; But we*
who have seen suoh results produced, know better
than this, and though assailed by all the philosophi
cal and theological Professors in the land, shall still
adhere to the opinion that wo are as capable o f judg
ing o f a cause, by its offeot, as themselves. >There' il
one more reason why we did not expect this denun
ciation from this sooiety, viz.: But a fow short
months have elapsed sinco most every papor in Bos
ton oontftined an obituary notice of a most worthy
brother, Calvin Whiting, whose hoart was always
overflowing with Christian love and sympathy, and
against whom the foul breath of slander passed by
as the idle wind. He was a man with a whole sou],
and most admirably fitted fbr the position1he'occnpicd in this Sooiety for tho Prevention of Pauperism,
that pf general agent. But ho was a Spiritualist'in ’
sentiment and action, and died in tho firm belief and
knowledge of spirit intercourse. One would have,
supposed, with such an example before; them, that1
they would have been the last to have spurned the
very thing that tmade hlm whitiho was— a true
Christian. But 6u6h is poor, frail humanity, sad we
must wait patlontly, hoping that' a ray of light from'
the highor. spheres may yet enlighten their mental
virion, and show them that, like “ Paul " o f old, they
are fighting against-their own bost interests- In
the interim, we shall wait with all patienoe fo* tho
attempt to oloae np ihe Melodeon agalnBt the Spirit*
mjlstaii!'5teh'5t'ir»,>*sv- 'ir- • ;
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AB B TfiA O T 0 7 A N A D pB K S B T H B O 0G H has bben wholly partisan in its aims, and shaped
t o w O B O A N IS U OS' TH O M A S GAM1B rather for suooess than .the truth. It is of no use
. I ’O H STBB , A T TH B M ELO DEON , OPT, for the Courier to plead' “ the wages of. joumaUtm ”
215, 1857.
in cases of controversy, as an excuse for its rqjeo-'
.Mr. Forster was hardly in a fit condition to be tion o f Mr. Woodman’s article, nor to attempt to
used, and the controlling spirit, after alluding to palliate the offonoc o f ilUbcrality, by pretending to
the unfitness , o f hia (Forster's) organism for a' be more liberal than the “ Spiritualist" in such
lengthy address, proooedcd, choosing for his text the cases—an intelligent public will sanotion’no “ utagu
words of the Roman orator, Cato: Delenda est Car ofjoumalum " that mako truth and fairness tecondthago I Carthago must, be destroyed! He spoko art/ objeots, especially in matters o f religious faith
of Carthago os tho important oity that it was, and opinions. I f the Courier is really desirous that
alluding to its position aa a commercial oity, tho the publio should have a fair hearing, it would not
advantages o f which its people saw, and industrially withhold tho testimony of ono of tho ablest writers
extended it, consequently becoming wealthy and on tho subject of Spiritualism, as it odniTts Mr.
prosperous. Their prosperity led to avariciousness, Woodman to be. The Courier claims tho distinction
and avariciousness to war. But, having formed an of boing an unfllnohing and oonstant enemy to the
alliance with Xerxes against the Greeks, which faith he advocates. Let tho publio have an oppor
proved disastrous, they again turned their attention tunity to know something of him, not from what the.
to commeroe nnd internal improvement, and for Courier tayt of him, but from what he tayt for him
years continued a peaceful, progressive people. self. By reading the rejcoted article, the publio
Borne about this time began to give forth earnest would Bee that Mr. Woodman is at least a gentleman,of that power by which Carthage was to fall. And and diBcusses his subjeot with the elevated dignity
from a visit of Cato to Carthage, caused by the com- and oomposure of one who lives in an atmosphere of
plant of that conquered city at tho arrogance of the truth, and relishes itt purity. How different is the
HomanB, and the impudenoe of their allies, the Courier in all that it says on the subjeot of Spiritual
Numedians, who, aroused to jealously by the mag- ism ! Behpld tho following language of tho Courior
nifioence bf the city, returned to the Iloman Senate in its second topic of discussion, in*tho above article,
with the selfishness o f the Roman nature, and with on the “ Seers of the East,” to wit: its vindication
hia powerful oratory, proolalm: Delenda est Car Of Prof. Felton’s address beforo the Normal School.
thago.' Rome, acting upon this, xazod the city to Tho Courier says, “ The writer .o f this artiole [a
the ground.
,
critioism on the address] endeavors with all his
He said Rome was grand and beautiful only might to be prodigiously severe. But, like ill spiritrelatively, Greece was beautiful only relatively, and mlielt, his brain is softened by the tytUmatic faltehood
ho could not agree with those who olung dogmata to which he is devoted, and though malignant, he it im
cally to the past, and cried down the principles potent."
•
'
o f Progression; and if they would look at the same
Will a refined community tolerate such low
elements which constituted the grandour of Rome, abuse as this ?! I or will it, in the judgment of the
they would seo that America was far in advance of Courier, set down its author for anything but a
any nation o f tho past Bat Carthage has fallen blackguard? This, same writer is evidently the
«'neath Romo’s Delenda est Cabtiuoo,” and Rome author of nearly all the artioles in the Courier on
herself has passed away. They havo fallen—con the subject of Spiritualism. His footprints are
quered by that subtle principle, Selfishness. He easily traced in them all. In all of them, his rude- claimed that there were Catos of this modem day n cB s and grossness of crimination and retort, havo
who strove to pull down.cvery progressive principle, the air and manner of one who never heard of the
that they might build themselves up. Delenda est Portico nor the Groves of Academus, but, on the
Carthago was heard from those high in professions, contrary, is well versed in. the dialectics of the
who are daily scanning the various records of the “ ring," and sharp with tho slang o f the Btrcetpast, and who, controlled as they are by the spirit brawler. These articles mako 'it abundantly clear
o f :Selfishness, will not eschew its apparent evils, that the B u b je c t of Spiritualism is wholly unsuitcd
even while they see what was their effect upon tho to the gross instinots .of the man. How different
the writer of the criticism in question! Not one
past, unprogressed as it was.
-....
In the political world Delenda. est Carthago has word escapes Aim that would make a gentleman
been a motto, a' party cry, until it has become univer blush in reading. The article, by whomsoever writ
sally understood that a privately esteemed man, ten, shows a keen intellect, united to high and in
might be - an unworthy and, dishonest politician. genuous moral feeling! and adorned with an elegant
Theological selfishness and desire for rule had be and extended scholarship. Let the readers of the
oome universal and as universally productive of that Courier read that artiole, and determine fpr them
jealousy among churches which had given so. great selves which of the two writers is more of a gentle
an impetus to tho wheel of Atheism.. Selfishness man, and bettor en&tled to their reBpect
had oharaoterized our eduoation and educators. He
Let them compare the Professor’s Salem address
oautioned Spiritualists, not to set themselves up as with the criticism upon it, and Bee for themselves,
the only true expounders of God’s great truths, and whether the latter is “ elaborately bad and foolish,"
to be wary how they separate and produce discord as the Prof. announces i t Everything is “ bad and
among themselves. The allegory of the Moor was foolish ” that don’t suit tho Professor. Everybody
beautiful, that tho wing of. .God was peculiarly is a fool who don’t think as he does; and he has_
Btretched over the Alhambra; but it was selfish. insulted his audiences and readers by colored and And while the Spiritualists believed that God’s wing garbled statements, of feats, about a subject to which
. was Btretched over them, he begged them to make his powers are not equal, and by wan.ton abuse of
the" wide world their Alhambra.. Let Spiritualists persons, “ the latchet o f w h o B e shoes he is unworthy
themselveB become preachers practically, and not to loose.” 'Conoeit has had its prodigies in the
rely upon their speaking 'mediums alone, that the world, but the Professor is thepiost prodigious of
looker on may not say, I like the cause and its teach them all The books give us instances of egdtism
ings, b u il wish they would only act it out I -He beg njorbidly developed to insanity. Tho case o f the
ged them, to keep from evil, not beoause God would Professor may be one. If so, we will pity his mis
0.
see them, nor becauso of the angels, or their fellow* fortune, and in our pity forget his vulgarity.
men—but bo as not to deface the divinity within
B P I B IT M E S S A G E S .
them; but to make their inward God jealous that
We call the attention of our readers this week
. they might ever strive to please Him and thus ele
vate themBelves. And if you all will look to your particularly to the Messenger Department o f the
selves, your cause Bhall weave a rainbow around the Bankeb, as it contains Bome communications from
sun, and span its principles, a halo o f progress, round departed ones whioh aro well worth reading and
heeding. The message-that oame through the me
the Earth.
Mr. Forster speaks next Sabbath at 1-2'past 2, dium from the spint of Jbhn Jacob J^jtor i8X]par' and 7 P. M. Conference meeting in the forenoon at ticularly interesting. It was delivered b y the me?
.1-2 past 10 o’clock, for the free expression of thought dium in the tone of an aged person, with a faltering
voice, who seemed to suffer far, -far more than he
on spirit intercourse. Admittance to this, free.
oould expresB. Of course she could not know whoso
spirit was speaking through her until the entire
’
“ SE ERS OS' TH B B A ST.”
M esses. E d it o r s
Permit a friend to truth and communication had been received.
If the lesson-to bo gathered from theso words of
justice to say a few words •about an article headed
'•The Seers o f the East,” and published in the Cou tho once wealthiest man in America is not worth
rier of the 20th Ootobcr, ourrent. It occupies three heeding, then nothing that has ever oome within the
columns, and is in the same strain of all tho articles range of our observation is. Tho story is the old
appearing in that paper having relation to tho sub one,—giving one’s lifo up to accumulation, and find
' jeot of Spiritualism. It attempts two things; 1st, ing, whon all* is dono with, that it has oomo to
a justification of the refusal ot that paper to pub naught Fruits in vision, but ashes on the lipB.
lish a communication from Jabez 0. Woodman, Thero can be no conBolation^ no comfort, no abiding
•i which was declined without redding a .word of it," happiness in wealth alone. For its own sake it is
and which afterwards appeared in the “ Spiritual beneath the truo aspirations of an immortal nature;
ist’ ’ of Oct 10, current, with the remark of its but taken in connection with the kind and genorous
editor, that “ the Courier dare not allow its readers offices it may bo made to perform, it is worth labor
to see It.” .. 2d, a vindication of Prof. Felton’s ad ing to obtain. Yet when the man sinks himself in
dress before the Normal School at Salem, whioh his desiro to accumulate, the spectaclo offers no room
address was commented on by a correspondent of for any thought but that of pity.
the “ Spiritualist," in-its issue of Oct 17, ourrent
Money, we truBt, will not always bo tho chief
. To one who has read Mr. Woodman’s rqjeoted com ruler. It is our belief that it will not always stand
munication, and tho Courier’s dvasive and diBin in the place o f God. Thert is something of far more,
genuous criticism upon it, there seems' great propri worth in the deep spiritual nature bf man, and we
ety in the remark of tho ‘‘ Spiritualist,” .tlmt ‘‘ the trust tho day is at hand when this important truth
Couriefcjtore not allow its readers to seo i t ’’ And will be recognized by alL
'
;
it is a good time now, by a challenge to the Courier,
to publish the rejected communication, to test tho
M BS. O O B A H A TO H ,
' tincerity o f its avowal that ‘‘ t( it not afraid of Ur.
The distinguished tranoe-spcoker, dollverod two
.Woodman.” We would liko to see a fair opportunity very remarkablo lectures in Boston last week, bn
given to the readers of the Courier to compare the Tuesday and Friday evenings. Tho subject'on Fri
injected communication with tho Courier’s remarks day was tho Millenium, as spoken o f in the Soripupon i t ; to tee for themtelvet to whioh of the two the tures. Her treatment o f it was botk beautiful and
Courier’s customary charge of “ sophistry" honeBtly wonderfUL Opportunity waB afforded all who chose
and .fairly applies ; to tee for themtelvet how well the to put questions on anytopio to the speaker, and
Courier has met Mr. W.’s ohallenge to it ; to say we looked, but looked in vain, for some of our Har
plainly whether it does, o r 1does ribt, believe in the vard friends to comb forward with their poiert. If
so-c&lled miracles of the . Old and New Testament 1 thoy really and seriously are persuaded that Spirit
and'if it (fees believe in them, to show; logioaUg,yhy ualism is suoh a wild delusion, destroying tho souls
human testimony is not, in its nature, os applicable of men and corrupting the morals o f womeni thoy
to the wonders of tfrdag, os of thousands o f years owe it.to thoir position and influence in Bbclety to
ago,"arid why tho testimony o f any dumber of. living embraco so good an opportunity to expose this
- witnesscs is not at least ait good as of the like num wioked delusion. But thoy do no suoh thing. They
ber oi dead ones; And further, why an inquirer is stand off and rail at us, thanking God that' thoy
not bound to believe witnesses that he knows, as “ aro not as othtfr men are.” And the good Bpiritual
well as those' he don’ t "know, m i ticver t a w espe work continues to go on.
‘
cially when the witnesses he knowsl.tosttfy atleast
to at m ^ " oiwumstance8 precluding the possibility ■'
Those who desire a readable Ibok, we advise
of deception," as are stated in tho hUtorpot.nay to oall on James Frenoh & Co., the publishers, and
supposed miracle.^ Mr.:Woodman has fairly <Mtw» purchase the new work, entitled, “ Ellen Linooln, or
the OtiurUr to the *call InaWlho above categories/and
We*ter?i Prairie Lifo; an Autobiography,.by Mrs.
We wouldliko to hava'ilk e^M ^flm iinesjB , enough
B.JAi' yti H i" ft is a woll written narrative ofersity‘ to Jlow its wiulers io «m )u
w d Judgo for
di^ Uj^Mghitbnbd and Instructive.
'
thtnudvet, whether it has hAlfthQftbUlty or half the
honafcty itlayB claim to; ;
tcj o o b b b s f o n d e n t s .
^
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0HA&M3NGH1 IFO a D IBO U SBIO N .,
90 miles "beyond Fort Harney. Bomo of tho supply
OIBOULAB t t o H S A I i l W MBDTTTMfl-- *
Our friends in Boston and the East aro interested trains were within 140 miles o f Salt Lake Valley,
,
New Y o u Heauno iKtrrrtn'S. \
in tho movements of SpIrltuaUsts in tho oountry, whilo others were far behind, and not likely to arrive
Tho value of Animal ahd Spiritual Magnetism id
and we therefore oopy from a journal lately publish this season. Capt V. has traveled over 400 miles
e treatment o f physioal diseaie, ls.- now so gened; tho following account of Mrs. Hatch’s labors in sinco August 1. Ho was treated with much con
o
y admitted, that tho undersigned have deter- Oswego, N. Y., and her husband's challenge, publish sideration by the leading men of Salt Lako City, but
mined to tako somo steps to interest Healing Me.
ed in the Oswego Palladium. '
heard &o expression of only ono opinion, viz.: that diums in each other. _ Wo wish, alsolto' ooUect and
Mrs. Hatch rocontly delivered several lccturcs in tho troops and government ofiiocrs would never gain
oiroulato any information calculated to make this
her usual able and eloquent manner, to crowded au
foothold in their dominions. A^Jteavy snow fell important agent more available and successful. We
dienoes, in Oswego, N. V., the subjects having been
selectod for her by committees appointed by the audi- at Mt. Bridges on the lfith u lt Hon. J. M. Bcrn- have observed that somo valuable modiums loso their
euoe. Her lectucps created quito an interest in the hiscl, delegate to Congress from Utah, accompanies health from inagnctliing too much, or in a wrong
causo in that viefmity, and the publio journals each Capt V. Thoy leavo for Washington today. Messrs. way. This, wo know, Bhould not be. Secondly, wo
oxpresBod their views of tho 'matter and manner of Nichols and Reher, Engineers of Magraw’s train,
know that somo mediums fail w h e r e othors succeed,
them, and of the Boiirce whenoe sho derived her in*
formation and arguments. Among others, a writer havo arrived hero. They left Pacific Springs on tho and thorefore wo tyl need to understand, tho laws of
\
in tho Oswego Tiuios volunteers his wisdom on tho 17th ult, and think that the tralu will winter, at temperament and adaptation.
subjeot, not only o f the lectures but of tie lecturer Fort Laramie. Thoy report tho cattlo of the govern
In the hopo that wo may aid each other, wo wish
and Spiritualism in general. Touching the soqrces ment train dyingi fast, and tho mules breaking
to obtain tho address of any who aro conscious o f
of her information ho assumes that her cose Ib simi down. Grass was very scarce. Col. Uolfman, com
any
healing power, and a report of anyImportant
lar to that of Andrew Jackson Davis, who drew
his information, in his “ superior oondition," from mander at Fort Laramie, denies paving caused a or successful eases, and answers to the following
the minds whioh surrounded him at tho time, his Mormon train to bo overhauled.
QUESTIONS.
\
“ Revelations " boing but a conglomerate of tho SwoI nquest.—A Jury summoned by Coroner Smith to
1—How long havo you Itnown that you had this
denborgianism of Prof. BuBh, the Infidelity of a Now
'
\
York physician, (we suppose Dr. Lyon,) the Univer investigate the {piroumstanccs connected with tho power ?
salis m of William Fishbough, eto. So tho trance death of Charles Thrash, returned a verdict Satur
2—nas It increased from the first ?
\
condition of Mrs. Hatch, he thinks, brings her in day, to tho effect that the deocased camo to his death
3—What havo you dono to bultiyato it 7
like manner into rapport with the winds pf eminont on the 17th inst, at the Massachusetts General Hos
p4—Does diet offoct your power ?
\
mon now living, and ho grants may likewise bring pital, from injuries received on the 10th inBt., at
0—Does }t injuro you to exerciso it or require
her in connection with the minds of m«n In the.spir
itual world. The writer says that lie himself has South Aoton, by being run over by a train of cars on caution ?
often passed into this mesmerio state and solved the Fitchburg Railroad, while ho was carelessly
C—Have you magnetized with othors, and with
problems and oonstruotod arguments which his nor attempting to get upon tho cars while they were in what effect ?
mal capacity was inulequate to solro and oonstniot motion.
'
7—Is the influence of any cirole salutary ?
at the time.
.
8—18 tho galvanlo battery an aid ?
Silks ahd Satinb.—“ A lady” asks tho Portland
Dr. Hatch, after noticing somo attacks on Spirit
Advertiser to request thoso olergymen who preach
9—Aro you most successful- with persons of your
ualists, says:—. .
'
against silks and Batins, not to wear black satin own.or tho other sex ?
I now repeat tho only important paragraph in
10—Do you ovor feel tho need of any restoring
your letter: “ And in the use of tinseled phraseology vests or lift their arms so high as to display tho
influence not cosily obtained?
and roBe-water sentimentalism, she ia not easily ex silk linings in their sleeves.
celled. I must admit that somo of her paragraphs
Wo desire to hear from as many as possible Im
Silver Ciianqe.—The Assistant U. S. Treasurer
were beyond my comprehension, or else, I must say
mediately, and will publish any important facts,
issues
a
card
in
the^Boston
Post,
in
which'
he
in
of them as the boy did of the verses he read__‘ Fa
ther, that is very fine pootiy, but it don’t mean any forms the merchants of Boston, that oontrary to his either with or without tho namo of tho medium, as
thing.’ Her entertainment might be compared' to a heretofore expressed opinions, tho department can may bo requested.
Should any Mediums visit our city, wo hope that
table, loaded with rioh and costly furniture, but not undertake to supply silver coin to be exchanged
lacking substantial food."
.
they will call at our house, where they will always
for gold.
......—
‘
Now, friend Barber, I think that tho most satis
meet good mediums and intelligent spiritualists, nnd
factory way to settle this would be to comply with . An Old Fashioned Bank.—The Beverly Bank was
the following proposition: We will mutually agree chartered in 1802, and is one of the oldest banks in in this way wo hopo to cncourage nnd strengthen
upon a committeo of persons, whose daty it shall be Massachusetts. Tho Salem Register says it has each other. Wo would algkfuggcst, that tho Foun
tain Uoute and Dr. Uain't InttituU, in Boston, pre
to designate somo philosophical or metaphysical sub
ject, to bo discussed by you and Mrs. Hatch, alter always maintained, the best o f reputations. So sent similar opportunities to thoso visiting that
nating speeches of equal duration. The committee much confidenco, it addB, has been felt in its sound city.
0. II. Wellington, M. D., .
shall consist of such persons as shall be competent ness, that its bills have been treasured as choicely
R. P. W ii.s o n ,
judges of the subjeot they designate. Neither you as. specie, many cases having boon known whero
34 East 12th street, N. Y.
nor Mrs. H. to know anything of tho nature of the bills have been kept on hand for a series of years.
subject until you take the stand before the audienoe.
NOTICE.
If you should feel yourself unequal to this under During tho last year, among other old bills re
Mrs. Cora L V. Hatch B p ok e in Salem last Sab
taking, I will allow the committeo to announce the deemed, was one seven dollar bill of tho emission of
.
’
subject to you alono, one month beforo tho timo ap 1802.
bath, and also speaks there, at Lyceum Hull, ,on
pointed for the debate; thus giving you tho‘advan
A Peioteb in Luck.—A young English printer Wednesday evening, Oct 28, and in City Hall, Chel
tage of a month's preparation, whilo on her part it
named Henry Floyd, for Bome thuo cngagod in the sea, on Thursday evening, Oct. 21); next Sunday
shall be entirely impromptu.
Still further, you may havo one month to write Savannah Georgian Office, sailed for Europo, on afternoon anil evening at,Cambridgeport, Nov. 1 st;
out* your ideas in,your best possiblo manner, and Monday last, to tako possession of a fortune of Tuesday and Thursday evenings, &ov. 3 and 6, in
read your dissertation to tho audience, and I will $300,000 to which ho has fallen heir.
Now Bedford, and the two following SundayB, Nov.
procure a reporter to take down Mrs. Hatch’s, and
Sth and 15th, in Boston.
will publish both speeches, so that the world-may
Dr Hatch informs us.that they will then leave for
have an opportunity of judging of their relative
Now York, -where they aro to spend tho winter;
merits.
_ In this way wo will havo a fair opportunity of
.Mrs. II. to speak in Brooklyn each Sunday, and in '
judging how fa r 11rose-water sentiment iism ” comes
Tho Collins steamship Baltic, Captain Comstock, New York twice per week.
short o f your philosophy. If you feel disposed to ao- from Liverpool, 14th inst, arrived at New York on
Mrs. Hutch’s subject in tho afternoon in Chelsea,
iMrs.
oept tliis proposition, I will leave tho matter with a
tho evening of Optobcr 25, bringing ICO passcngcts, Windav
.y, Oct, 18, was " Silknce,’' not Soionoe, as
committee of my friends in Oswego to make all neces
and 72,6291 in specie.
- •
< stated in our previous issue..
j
sary arrangements with yfiu.
The Screw steamer Jura arrived at“ Cork from St
Hoping that you will acoept this invitation and
thereby force faith by a corresponding action, I havo John, N. B., on tho llth inst
.
p i f - Tho readers of tho Banner of Light, who
the honor to remain,
'
The steamer Borussia, from Hamburg, for Now wish for insurance on L i f e ,. or against loss by Fiee,
■
Most respectfully yours,
•
York, put into Liverpool to repair damage to her aro invited to apply to M. Muu Dean, No. 70 Stato'
B. S. Hatch, M .D .
propeller, and sailed again for New York on the 14th. street, Boston, Mass., who cffccj.3 insurance iff tha
---------------- ■
..
-_________
P O L I T I C A L .'
v
The American Bhip Lexington, recently reported best Stock and Mutual Companies, at equitable rates.
Wo generally keep aloof from party politics, hav ashore on the west coast of Ireland, after having
ing had our full share of its enjoyment in times beeft got off, was totally lost near .Valentia Island,
past; but we claim the right to express a sentiment,
as sho was being towed to Liverpool, and three men
occasionally, espeoially when wo deem a party Candi
wero
drowned. Tho hawser broke during a violent
date for office eminently worthy the support o f any
B O S T O N 1 T H E A T H B . — Thoiiak I)»nnv, Lensee.and
particular olass of people, for any particular ndapt- storm, and the Bhip sunk.
Manager; J. 11. Wnianr, AMlaUint Manager. Pnrnuotto,
edness of his properties and character to their espe
Tho ship Red Jacket arrived at Liverpool 13th
Ilnlcoiiy. anil First Tier or
M ccnls; Family Circle,
cial interest.
'
.
•
23
cents; Amphitheatre, IS oente. Dunra open at 1-4 of 7 ;
inst., from Melbourne, with 70,000 ounccs of gold.
perfonnancei commence at 7 1-1 o'clock..
Seeing,' as wo think we do, an especial adaptedness
I ndia .— Tclcgraphio dispatches, in anticipation of
of Almon M. Clapp, senior editor of the Buffalo Daily
H
O W A R D A T H E N j ’E U M . —H. Q. Maiibii, Lesteo
Express, to tho requirements of that class of citizens tho-overland mall, reached London on the llth, with
aud Manager,
ltcturn o f Ui.o M aiuii C r ilh r e x . -The
who wish to Bee Spiritualists persecuted for tho sake dates'mim Bombay to the 17th, Madras 10th, and
Curtain w ill rl 80 n t7 1-2 o 'c lo c k preclavly. 1‘ rlccs o f admlnnton: D rcesC ircle a n d l’ari|uett«,80 cen ts; Drubs Buxi-s, <
o f their religious faith and sentiments, wo take the Calcutta, 10th of September.
71 c c n ts ; Fam ily Circlo and Gallery, 23 cents.
liberty of recommending him to them as a candidate
Tho intelligence from-Delhi extends to tho 30th of
for the office of Secretary of State, eminently worthy
N
A T I O N A L T H 3 D A T B E .— ^
V . B. E n g lis h Lessee
their support, without distinction of party. We con August. Tho siege train was cxpoAcd to roach tho
and M anager; J . 1’ ilom m , A ctin g M anager. Doors open
English
campion
tho
.3d
of
September,
after
which
a t 7 o 'c lo c k ; to com m en ce a t 7 1-3. Uoxes, 28 c c n t s ;T it ,
fess that, as far as moral'character and abilities aro
10 c c n t s ; Gallery, 10 cent*.
concerned, they might possibly do as well otherwise; the placo would be probably immediately assaulted.
but in this particular .virtue, he is not excelled by
On the 23th o f August, a body of rebels, which left BOBTON MUSEUM.—Doora open at6 o'clock; porthe most zealous or unsparing. His journal has
formam-ea-commenci) al 7. Ailiiilsrlon 23 cents; OrplieiDelhi with the object of intercepting tho siege train,
been mado to do sorvice, in that direction, which no
tra and Reserved BcaU, 60 cent*. Wednesday and Satur
day Afternoon performancc^ut 2 1-2 o'clock. ~
ono less free from tho trammels of conscience, could was attacked by Gen. NichotBon at Najafghar, and
have been made available for. His influence, at Al utterly defeated, with the loss of all their gunB.
O B D W A Y H A L L .—Wnshlngton Btrcct, nearly oppo
bany, we doubt not, would be highly -serviceable to
On tho first of September, Gen. Outram was at
site Old Bouth. Ninth season—commencing Monday eve
that noble souled class of citizens who piously seek Allahabad, with strong reinforcements, and expcctcd
ning. August -31. Manager, J. 1’. Ouhwa\. Open every
evening. Tickets 25 cent*—children half price. Doora
to array the legislative and judicial powers of the
to
reach
Cawnporo
on
tho
ninth.
9pen al 7; commence ul,7 34 o'clock.
State against religious heresy.— Age o f Progrttt.
Gen. Havelock gained his ninth victory on tho
T . OILM AN PIKE, M . D., ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
lGth o f August, driving the rebels from thoir strong
~
.
PLENTY. ■
• respectfully oirera his Professional services to tho citi
position
near
Bithoor,
which
they
desperately
de
T ho G o d o f Plenty, from eomo utiknow n w orld,
zens o f Uoston, an d tho public gcn ora lly. Iio m ay lie found
Camo d ow n t b o etalra o f mlsta and U is o d th e ground,
fended. After the battle, he retired to Cawnporo, for th e present a t tho National House. U aym arket B<|uarc.
At Bamtper’s flags on Autumn's vergo werohrled.
'
....- ,
tf-2 5
'
Bept, 18
where ho awaited reinforcements, beforo advancing
A n d all o 'e r Earth his priccleta p e u ia w e re (bund.
to tho relief o f Lucknow.
S P E C IA L N O T IC E S .
Broad, lo re ! Holds wore rolling w ith their grain, Tho garrison at Lucknow held out bravely, and no
Boston .— T iibu iB G alus F oustkb , o f Buflklo, will lccturo tn
!
W h ich seem ed liko straws o'ertop p ed w ith h eavy gold,
doubt was entertained of their being ablo to do so tlio M elodeon on Ruiiday next, a t 21-2 and 7 o'clock, 1’. M.
And from the corn-clad lillla the lark's r ic h strain
t
A roso to Heaven, and all his freedom t o ld .
until relief arrived, which was expected- to bo about Binging hy the Misses Hall.
M eetings jbr flrco expression o f thoaglits u r a the subject
F rom m eadow s rich, whoro roll th o m urm uring stream s,
the middle of September. !fhe garrison had mado a o f Bplrltuallsm, o r other su bjects h o a r ln g j^ in it, at 10 1-2
C om es u p tlio muffled law o f roam in g k ln c,
second successful sortie, in which two guns and a o 'c lo c k A. M ...............
_
- And a ll ths.roalm o f Noiure Joyous seems.
largo quantity of provisions wero captured.
^
Bh m t u a u b t s ' M u t i x o i w ill b o held every Bunday a fte r
And bannbny p c n adcB, ob God's design.
The Dinapore mutineers had again boon defeated noon and ovenlng, a t No. 11 Urom fleld Btroet. AdinjM ttm
A nd a ll m on nbt? In Autumn's golden hou r,
T he rich result oH tam m or’s h eat and sh ow er.
Bqcnm .
by Mojor Eyrie, and were trying to make their way free.
W am em Chase lcctu rcs In M ontocller.jV ^ W cdn etdn vjfven to Delhi. At Agra all was well.
ing, O ctober 21 1 in DurKngton, V W T h u r s d a y even in g, O cto
Tho iSlit Kativo^Infantry ^mutinied at Poshdwa on
ber 2 2 ; In Ann Arbor, Michigan, Sunday, O ctober 2 5 ; In MUtho 28th of Augtat, but by tho following day tho w aukle, Win., Sunday, N ovem ber 1, a n d In F ondillac, WIb^
mutiny was completely orushed.
•
Bunday, N ov. 8. Friends w ish in g to s u b tc r lb o for o u r pa
Hon. J. B. IU skin callod on Seoretary Toucey on
Mutinies of a portion of the 10th Light Infantry per, a t the above, or other p lto o s, can d o bo th rou gh Mr.
.Friday, at the request of tho mechanics employed in
at Fcrozcpore, and a part of tho 55th, at Auzuna, had, Chnsc.
the Brooklyn Navy Yard, to urge the importance
A CtnLE fbr Medium D evelopm en t and Bpiritual Manifesta
in like manner, been promptly suppressed.
tions will Iio held overy Bunday knornlng a t No. U Bromflold
o f affording work this winter for the fifteen hundred
At Neemuch, a squadron of the 2d Bombay Light Street A d m liilon S cents. '
operatives there. Secretary Touoey manifested a
Cavalry mutinied, and tho troopers wero disbanded.
OAMBiiiooEroitT.— M eetings a t 'W ash ington Hall, Main
commendnblo desiro to furnish all possiblo employ
Tbo rebels from Oude were threatening Allahabad street, every Bunday aftern oon a n d even in g, at 8 and 7 o^J
mont this winter to tho mechanics.
'
■
»
and Benares, and thoso places were being put in a clock.
A New Description or R ecruits for India.—In state of defenoo. Largo bodies of troops were porch,
M ectiko s ix C helsea , On Sundays, m o r n in g and evening,
nt FnEUO.NT U all , W lnnlnlram ct street. D. F. G ouoaed , reg
Toronto, and wo beliovo in several other parts of ing from Calcutta toward Allahabad.
ular speaker. Boats free.
Canada, says tho Toronto Colonist, there aro Eman
Tho remainder of the Joudporo legion hns mutinied,
H akchesteh , N . II.— R egular Sunday m eotlngi tn Court
cipation Societies, composed for the most part of but no further outbreak had occurred in tho Bombay
Itoom Uall, City U all B uilding, a t tho usual hours.
escaped slaves and free colored men. Thoy number, Army.
a
,
wo should say, at least ten thonsond in Upper
In tho Madras PrcBidenoy, the Punjaub, Central L H O T U B E R B , M E D IU M S , A N D A G E N T S
F O B THE B AN N EB .
Canada; and,we havo understood that tjioy contem India, and tho Bundlcound,. things remained tran
L ectu rers and M edium s resident In totrt^s and cities, w ill
plate offering to raise-a regiment, either to go to quil.
con fer a favor on u s b y acting aa our agents -for obtaining
India, to servo in Canada, or to bo employed in any
Tho Mohurrum holiday had passed off quietly in BubscribctD, and. It) return, will bo allow od tho u tu a l oom uil*slonB, and proper notlco In ou r colum ns.
way, or for any period, that may be deemed most all parts of India.
C hableb II. Crowell, Trance-epenking and D ealing Me
advisable by the Imperial Government. The climate . Lord Elgin lbft Calcutta on tho third of September
dium , w ill respond/to calls to loctura in th o N ow England
would ,be. exaotly. suited to them; tuid they, havtj
for Hong Kong.
,
States. Letters,..ti his address, Cam bridgeport, Mass., w ill
more than once proved in Canada thoir- value as
It Is stated that tho troop* at Bhopaul had wbolled. ro c clv o prompTnttonUon.
soldiers.
, ; .
H. N. O a l u h o , Lecturer and H ea lin g Medium, B u rling
Tho Begum, who continued friendly, had sent away

Xde foopau Items.

Snutscnuitfs.

J

ton, Vt.
■ The.loss by the burning o f the -blanket mill of the Europeans in safety.
.
.
.
L K . Cooklit, T rance Speaker, m ay b o addressed a t this
J. W, Springfield, at Lebanon, Me., on> the 18th inst,
Two mOro regiments had arrived at Calcutta, and
office.
‘
more wero expeoted shortly.
.
was $11,0001 Insured for.|8800,'
: .
W m. R. J o c n n r , Tran oe Speaking and H ealing U odlum ,
Several troop-sh/ps passed Coylon, whilo a strong Philadelphia, Pa,
_
:
i La t o t fbok UTAit-rCapt Vkn yieet, from Utah,
J ohn If. G o i a i n , T ran co BpeaJdng an d H ealing Medium
Oot 14th, arrived- at St Louis on t i e 28d. He re foroo’had likowlso reached the Mauritius. .
. .
A dispatch to tho London'Post says: “ The British K o 8 7 J a c k s o n 's tro e t,L a w r c n o e ,K a u .•
ports baving met troops composing i the Utah expe
1{, D. BT0M1, Tranco Booking Medium. AddronNew
dition* Sept 22d, 280 miles bejrondFort Laramie, all forces, taking the offensive, had attacked the batto- Baren. Oonn.
:
' ’
'Q.1Oa '/Wki^H6itA>i-llanascript reoelvedi’ulio • letter
rles at Lucknow owtle, oapturlng and spiking the
UaTJUos Diakx, union, M&, is aathorUod to tako sub
weiL'
B®
■!*>
'
met
CoL
Johnstot^
Obt
ls^
OO
miles
tfttt-'fcllbo ttfended to tW wockL
'w
scriptions,fbr tho Banner.
,
from Feet Laramie, and Oot. Cummings, Ooi 8th, gtM .*
met the eye o f yonr coonwpondent,*
om
•Ja w ," Boston,—Tour lines will appear In our next lssofc

B. A . 3 B . . .

6

O F , ,- JL

thick clouds o f donht and error, the fruitful harvest surface of the floor, with unmistakable and fearful have not bccn jleas prolifib, eveh in jwoportion to the face o f the medium. I felt that if that was tho
is given, to bless tho giver and receiver.
,
significance, tillerery one present soemed to exclaim the superior opulenco o f thelr endowments, than only good we should ever have the pleasure o f dbftgthose o f any other country; butpertons versed only
’ .Buoh ore ou r employment*; and to be prepared simultaneously: « I t is the foundering of a vessel in
in books are not entitled to W classed with those in our investigations, we‘ would be gloriously compen
for such Godllko missions, wo must be elevated far ft Btorm at sea," when it inBtantly stopped. While men who, by the aotivity c f their genius and the sated for all btur' labors and' privations.’ 1The' con
•
I'HB OBEEDS OF BAETH.
abovo earth and earthly laws. Some there aife so1 we were yet wondering, other company oame in, andf novelty o f their notions, affeot the mass of ;the pub sciousness of having been instrumental in ntlsing a
•
Bostoh. Oct. 10,1807.
closely
wedded to early associations, that thoy havo at tho request of one of tbo party, it commenced and lic mind, and change its bias and -motion, ' It can creattri'e of our Heavenly Faiher from'the Maokness
Messrs. Editor*—Tho following communication
never, iudecd, be admitted that the granting of
waa made to a highly intelligent lady of West Box- not learned to soar iu the unbounded fields of thought continued exactly similar movements for somo thirty emolument to tho professors of definite .and enacted o f darkness, and putting him in the path o f eternalf
seoonils,
(tmd
then
stopped,
and
made
tho
following
nnd
action.
They
aro
negatively
happy
in
the
God
bury. It is proper to stnto tliat tlie Spirit communi
opinions will promote tho essential interests bf rea progression, was indeed glory enough for one day. • :
'
Youre, &o.,
L .W .B .
son and literature. There is a list o fth e most
cating, as well as the UrtavcJ hutband, sho had never of their youth; ns their fathers worshipped and were communication:__
*■The British steamer South Calfort was loBt in a remarkable of the recent offspring, o f Oxford and
made glad, so Yrill they remain till Bome deep feeling
Been.
Respectfully yours,
L.
is cxcited^then they will find themselves in a shal storm on Le^ge Island, on her passage from London Cambride among thp notes of Br. Parr’s celebrated • ,
T W IL IG H T M U S IN aa.
V:
■
"D ear Fiuf-ni)—Permit iny spirit to transmit
[C om m unicated th rou gh th o m od lu m iliip o f M rs, v » » i( 11
low bark, unfit for the ocean of thought Tho eter to CaloutttMbetween ten and elovon o’clook A. M., Spital sermon. It is undoubtedly a splendid list of
•
through you semc'few thoughts to my earthly friend
able character; but wiiioh one of them all is en A. K k io d t , R ox bu ry.]
nity o f God’s providcnce is before them, and his lovo August 8,1 1867, (which, by tlio by, was only the
titled to the epithet of a' man of genius, in tho
and partner. He is sorely tried ;tlio experience of
is everlasting. They have had true aspiration after night but qnl- beforo this development was mado,) proper meaning of that term ? which of them oan * How sweet, after the toil and cares o f the day aret.
spiritual existenco so conflicts with all his precon
God, but now they feel that only through themselves James ,Gofie,jmaster, Samuel Ferloy, chiof mate. bo considered either aa tho head of bis class, or the past, to sit, in the idim. twilight and indulge in ■
ceived opinions, tlmt his minfl is much perplexed. He
can they be.filled with the divine inspiration of his Thore 'were\ ^incty-thrce passcngors, all of whom founder of a sohool?—a Sir Isaao Newton, a Milton, thought; how much doth it profit to ourselves, to thus;
would fain cleave unto tlio truth, whatever can be
while away an -hour in seeming idleness; how the .
spirit, which will lead unto Ilimself.
perished, and klso all of .the crow, except one, Charles an Adam Smith, or a Franklin ? "
demonstrated tojiis understanding.
mind is wafted upon the wings of thought to f a r .
Tho elements 6f growth, my dear W., aro all with Baloy, who succeeded in reaching the stcrileand un
. AN EXCELLENT TEBT.
My Demi W__ The doctrines nnd creeds o f earth,
distant places; and seeketh for those who are near
in ourselves. Let them bo watered with tho dew o inhabited island, where ho seems likely to perish for,
Messrs.
Editors—You
wish
for
those
who
have
are formed nnd established by man, for man in his
and dear—though distant, we embrabe them in spip.
repentance and prayer. God is a loving Father. want o f food.''!
.
"
reoeived tests, to send an account of them to yon,
earthly existence, nnd ninny of them, in the earliest
it, and hold sweet, oommunings j.Acw sweet__only
By searching the English papers a few weeks'
His ministering angels are with you to givo of ever
that the world may havo the benefit of them through
stages of thnt existence. His wisdom in its highest de-'
those who know can tell—we recall with' affeotion
lasting life. Love, the watching angel of His ap hcnce, or in Slue time, you may learn that thii
yonr columns. Accordingly I send the following,
velopmenTTsouly iis the E-limniering taper in thick
each feature, each intonation of voico, grace of move
pointment is deep within the inner sanotuary of steamer, tho Scuth Calfort, is missing, but probably,
whioh you are wolcome to use i f you think proper.
' darkness; how then can it give forth the perfect ray
ment, and smile; who can speak o f separation, when
yonr soul ; her sacrifice i b ever burning its incenso of nothing more o fth e particulars of her fato, as it oc
Mrs. Artomesia Ilotchkias, of Prospect, Conn., re
"
of sunshine ? Tlie full moaning nnd deep uignifiat any moment we have the power to, bring, those
grateful adoration and praise; its puro .flames will curred in the nght, and thero will probably be no
ceived a letter from her husband in California, say
cance of the life and teachings of Christ are not yet '
loved ones to our sido.' Again, wo recall each act o f
survivor
to
tell
khfe
story
of
her
wreck.
consumo the earthly dross of your charactcr, anil
ing he should start for -home such a day or week,
comprehended by angels nnd seraphs far in advance
kindness, as alijo each wrong, and while we are hap-/
The above co: imimication has been presented rfnd
purify it for lifo eternal.
<
Yours,
A.”
naming the week on whioh the ill-fated steamer Cen
of us in its living atmosphere; >ml yet upon these,
py in tho former, how sorrowful for the latter. !
confirmed at th ee'subsequent seances, by the spirit
tral America was to sail. He came not, and news of
fallible mortals have based articles o f faith, for tho
Messrs. Editors—Tho following poetio communi who first gave i y who announcos himself a Scotch the fate of the steamer reached. the ears of Mrs. Truly, tho teachings which come to us at those mo.
regulation nf spirit life nud worship, even in tho
cation mny interest some of your readers, as it did man, brings thi testimony of others to confirm its Hotchkiss and rendered her almost frantic. Wish ipents are not lpst, but make an impression'which .
early ages of the Christian Church. Can it bo pos- .
the writer, and I enclose tho copy to you for that truthfulness. 1 read to him a sketch of tho above ing, i f possible, tb ascertain his fate, she called upon time cannot efface. The wife who sorrows for a
Bible tliat they then so understood Christ, that they
purposo. The circumstances in conncction are these: last evening, anil he requested that it should be sent Mrs. Leonard Tuttle, of Naugatuck, Conn., and with companion gone before to tho spirit realm, little'-,
were able to form a creed which would guide and el
Mr. Squire, visiting a friend’s houso tho other day, to the “ Banner of Light,”- so you have it, dear sirs,... out making known her business, requested a sitting. thinks when sho sits down, to xest after her daily
evate to perfection ?
(the lady of which had lost an only and much loved to publish or not, as your better experience and As soon as Mrs. Tuttle was entranoed, the spirit labor, and bids memory awake again the happiness •'
It was indeed a bright and shining light in tho
o f ihe past, that he whom sho loveft, and calls' up
'
little daughter, some few months sinco, about six judgment in thesi matters may decide.
said, through h er:—
.'
then darkened horizon of faith and hope, and has
from her heart, is really at her side, vainly endeav
Yours, in the full love and faith of progressive
years of age,) was accidentally shown the littlo play
"
Castle
is
safe,”
(Castle
is
the
namo
of
tho
absent
led many homo to the bosom of Qod, Through His
oring by evory endearment to mako her feel his pres
■ . .'
pS* '
room, baby-house and other objects of interest, which humanity.
Mr. 'Hotchkiss, and the spirit speaking purported to
kind providenoc it has done a great work for human
tho fond mother had .treasured with a feeling of
We publish thi i solely for tho powerful physical be hia brother William,) "bu t lie.was detained and ence. Could her spiritual, or interior vision, be made
ity, and will do more; but the mind is never station
sanctity, remaining almost as last arranged with her manifestationjre' ated, which is but ono of the many did not sail in tho Central America, as he expected, to see and feol this, what a blessing it would be,
ary ; it must grow in its spiritual desires. Ono
what a rooompense for all labor, trial and hardship;
own tiny fingers. Being suddenly entranced, Pro scenes nightly ta ting place, which our good Profes
and you will receive a letter from him before you
point of spiritual excellence attained, it aspires after
how small and trifling would look all exterior things,
fessor Edgar C. Dayton delivered the following lines sors ,seem to d u bt Furthermore, intelligence .is
Bee him.”
.
another, and so on through all the ages of .eternity.
were the inner being satisfied andliappy.
'
through him, being appropriate, applicable and displayed by the power, bo it truthful or false. Of f
. Mrs. Hotchkiss also wrote a letter to D. Norton,
More knowledge and n grenter sphere of action must
Again, two youthful beings arc parted, who were
touching. A wish was expressed for aoopy, and course this qnesbon remains to bo proved, but so for
Hartford,
Conn.,
(a
trance
medium).
He
was
absent,
,
be given to satisfy these desires—there is no stand
to havo passed through life together. By accident,.
they wero repeated again, and written down as I as the question o f the existenco of Bpirit, and its
but his family opened the letter, and when Mr. Nor
i n g points where you-or I can say wo have attained
scud them.
Yours, &o.,
Mii/ros.
power over mate ia l otyects to move them, and ex ton returned requested him to sit, not informing him one has passed on to prepare the way for the other,
•
to all truth.
•
leaving him disconsolate and heart-broken. A ll vis
hibit intelligent through them, is concerned, it mat respecting tho letter. The spirit exclaimed:—
Is not the old decayed limb severed from the liviug « i n BEHALF OP HATTIE, TO HEB FA
ions of happiness, so 'fondly contemplated, are crush
ters littlo whether the Btory told iB false or correct,
11 He is safe. He did not sail in tho Central Amotreo? It has enjoyed jts season of fertility nnd
THER AND MOTHER.”
ed to tho earth, and the poor mortal drags out a
I f lying spirits'are capable of communicating to man, rioa, as he expected.",
*
beautjviut now its vitality, is absorbed in n higher
B c lio ld ! tlcnr Hither, w a lk in g liy thy Bldo,
miserable existenco, looking down, from whence no
will not a good (jiod; perm\t his holy angelB to do so ?
Since theso communications, Mrs. H. has received comfort can come, ns earth is only the receptacle^ of
A form in glory wraiit, o f G od's ow n lig h t;
growth. It bus accomplished Its mission in tlio nat
Ledgo Island is between the Cape of pood Hope
A Jew el (him tliy lieart in lieauty’ s pride,
i
a letter from hei; husband, saying ho “ was detained the mortal and perishablo, while the beautiful spirit
ural form, and now its spirit and essence givo life
and Madagascar Island, probably not more than' 800
fcuutclicil u p to llo a v cn from t'urth'a m ysterious night.
which oometh from God, and is a part of Himself, as
by
business, and did not come as he expected."
and vigor to the whole. So with earthly creeds.
cends to Him who gave it birth. He little dreams,
miles from the Capo.— E d .
.'
A b I licnil tliy listening oar, tlio ton e Ib soft,
Neither of tho mediums had seen an account of
There is truth nnd wisdom embodied in them and,
as be throws himself upon her grave in agony and
In w hich that fiilry ch ild pours forth her l o v o ;
the
disaster,
thus
giving
ah
excellent
test)*
and
has
whilo the spirit cannot appreciate a higher law, they
sorrow, that she is hovering over his head, and scat,
A N O T H E R T E S T O F M A N S F IE L D ’S M E 
F o r ulio hntli spoken In tliy household oil.
opened the eyes of several unbelievers.
.
taring flowers upon him, and throwing her sweet in
aro useful—but wheu it can rcceivo the strength of
' D U J M S H IP .
A s Borrowing hearts from Borrow led, cun prove.
fluence over him, striving all in her power to make^
Yours truly,
‘
N.
'
.
'W eymouth, Aug. 30,1867.
tho law itself thoy aro laid aside liko the swathing
H ast nover felt nt eve n in g's m agic hour,
him understand there iB no death, no separation, no
Messrs. E d i t o k s — Tho accompanying communica
bands of infancy.
W h e n Bllenco broods o ’ e r earth on w ondrous wing,
misery, save what man brings upon himself.
Lowell,
Oot
9,1857.
tion was received through tho mediumship of Mr.
On earth, tho creed was dear to me j holy and
Bome Influence w ell th rou gh ull thy heart w ith power,
How dolightful for thp Spiritualist must be thpse .
Mebsrs. Editors—Mr. George L. Peirce, a trance twilight communings, soul with soul, heart with
A n d touch thy eoul, and o p o Its fu llest sp rin g ?
Mansfield, and if you tliink it worthy of publication
peaceful, it taught of God, truth and salvation ; its
in the Banner/you are at liberty to use it, and as no medium, who for the three last years has been the heart—to feel the sweet touch of friends'and .the
requirements wore sanctified to my spirit by a “ thus
A b , yes I for then adow n tliy cheek w ould r o ll
.
A holy tear, aud full u pon thy hearth
explanation of .mine of the manner in which I re most prominent speaking medium in Lowell, (having kiss of affection—to hear their loved Voices teaching .
sqith tho Lord,” and in tlmt trust nnd dovout Chris
of those things which are imperishable, and food for
A priceless gem , from rich e st depths o f soiil,
ceived it will convince sceptics, I.will not givo any. spoken publicly a major part o f the Sabbaths through tho soul. May the day be not far distant when all
' • tian hripe, I awoke in-my spirit homo of beauty and
T o crow n tho m em ory o f th y d arlin g's birth.
this
time,)
desires
to
say
that
ho
-will
respond
to
Spiritualists will know how to appreciate it But
peace. Tho work of regeneration, however, was not
may communo with those they lovo, whetheiiin the
N or bast thou o ’e r forgot to bless th o dny,
•
this I am oertain of, it would have caused Mr. M. tho wishes of any friends, in any plaoe, who may de spirit or earth life, and then truly will there be no
complete. I was born again to newness of life.
O n w lilch that heaven ly sou l to th eo was g iv e n ;
separation, no death, no unhappines.
. more time and troublo to ascertain my name and sire the Bervioe of his mediumship.
Where before I had only a faint, flickering star, to
A ud w ilt tliou m ourn, that Q od hath call'd aw ay
The friend o f Truth,
Laura Trask.
Mr.
Peirce
is
a
man
now
past
middle
age,
and
has
mind in regard to this subject, and that 1 had a
light my onward pajli, behold now the bright lumin
A bud lo o frail for earth, to bloom In h e a v e n ?
ary of (lay shed its beams upon mo, nnd my impris
brother Benjamiu, and that he was 'in the spirit always sustained a consistent phristian character;
Oh, m a n ! If thou w ould'Bt lift tho c y o from dust,
T A B L E TtJBNINQ- A M O N G TH E M O H A M oned spirit leaped forth to enjoy and to adore! I
world, than ho would bo willing to submit’ to fpr the and in this city, where he* has now resided for the
N or grasp tho sordid th in g s that transient p r o v e ;
. ■ ..
• •. .; M E D A N S .
' . .
.'G.
:.
B elieve In God, an d all I lls m otives truBt,
Bought after God, aud in all things Ilis spirit was
small pittance that ho gets for his trouble.' It seems last twenty years, no man could have been selected^
' From the Age o f Progress we cop/the following ■
as
a
medium
wbo
could
have
done
more
for
the
cause
H
ow
Boon
w
ou
ld
d
o
u
b
t
g
iv
e
w
ay
to
faith
an
d
lo
v
e
I
revealod so full, so free, so loving, that I found that
to me impossible for him to get the information in .
aooount of'spiritual manifestations anioyg the de
T h e n dou b t n o m ore, a fath er Btill th o u art,
'
>1 must indeed enlarge the borders of my understand
any other way than claimed, by hlm, .or in other of Spiritualism, by a weight o f oharacter for deep
scendants o f the Prophet, whioh will no doubt inter*
consoientlouBness,
benevolence,
uprightness,
and
love
N
o
r
ye
t
to
those
alono
w
lio
BtlU
re
m
a
in
;
words, by SpirttuaUsm.;,'. ■
.
ing to conceivo of the goodness around me, I meas
est our readers. ■
,
.
'
A n unseen angel nestles n e a r thy heart,
Yours, &0.,' -'
B ..K. T no T T./ of goodness and truth, than he. His addresses have
ured my crocd by theso unmistakablo footprints of
O h, opo Its gate, It m u st n o t seek In vain.
The writer of this, who was for six months a resi
always
been'characterized
by
argumentative,
sober
tho Creator’s lovo, and oh, how small! how contract
“M
dent of Northern Africa, (French dominions,) was so
M t D e a b B b o t h e b —Your soul longs for that which
A n d o s tho lln g 'rln g years shall g lid e aw ay,
sense, and have always had the pointedness of prac
ed ! it could not contain a tithe of His love to His in
comes of tho spiritual. You tell mo if I have any ticality. His friends eipcot much from his willing fortunate as to witness the first spirit nymifeftation
A n d thoughts shall d w e ll with h e r now g o n o bofbro;
that visited tho Mohammedan t r ib c B in tnat country.
’
intelligent offspring. Ilis wisdom and justico aro
thing to B ay, you would that I might say it now.
Oh trust, fo.r truo It Is, from rorm'u decay,
ness to yield himself to'general publio labor.
In 18|>3, about tho timo when ‘Vtablo turning ” was
1
here balanced by a truer perception of man's woakDoar brother, I am thankful I hava a brother that I
T h y souls shall m eet w here bouI' b eliall p a rt n o m oro.
A line to him, care o f L. E, Lincoln, Lowell, Mass., first Bpoken of in Europe, a great excitement Was
can come to in the form. l am ftankful I have a
'i
ness, a mightier manifestation of God’s unchanging
A n d thou a m oth er fond I full w oll I kn ow
'
created amongst the natives, as well as in the Eu
brother to whom I can unbosom my'spirit views and will reccivo prompt attention.
L E. L.
;
lovo, than ever before imagined. They aro unerring
H ow Bhadowy was thy heart, h o w sad Its strings
ropean community, by strango and mysterious phe
feelings, and have them appreciated by him. You,
and sure, but not exhausted by the short life on earth.
V ibrated 'n ca th tlio s eem in g heartless b lo w ;
.
nomena occurring in d o m e B tio circles, and^vinoing
dear one, have had much to bo thankful fo r ; you
SPIRITUALISM IN CALIFORNIA.
O ut G od’ s contentm ent forth from angu ish springs.
aii intelligent power that claimed to be tho spirits of
■
Man has an eternity in Which to fulfill tho require-'
should thank God that you was bom in that age
Marxsville, Cal., Sept 18th, 1S57., ... the dead. TMb unlooked for and startling announce- ’ ■
' ments of wisdoni’and justice, an eternity in whioh
E ach toy Is cherished w ith n kindly care,
when this great light dawned on the understanding
Messrs. Editobs—The Harmonial Philosophy is. ment was received at the same time by many a <
E ach lisp rem em bered, w reaths a m ugie Bpell;
of mortal man. Thousands and tens o f thousands
.
to develope his powers, and to grow strong in the
W h e n sorrow s kiss tby c b c c k , thou w audercst, w horo
have passed to the spirit land without the knowledge steadily advancing in this State'of the Pooific. . Tho French, Spanish, Jewish, Moorish and Bedoween .
strength of holiness.
.
Iu m usic o il h o r tiny footsteps fell.
o f this great and soul-stirring truth, and countless progress during the past year has been quito as rap family,'and this through various channels; in some
Would you then, my dear1 W.,"hftyc mo remain
numbers ard thero in the lower sphere,•'who now id, I presume, as would be healthful The frienda of cases through table tipping, in others through spon-..
H ut nover m oro canst tliou In Bolltudo,
thirsting with my few scanty drops of wntor—when
have
no knowledge of this mode o f communication. Progress aro often found repining at the slow spread taneously devclopod media, who would declare that
W ith burnlug tears r e g r e t tby c h ild 's sh o rt s t a y ;
they actually beheld appearances of men and women
You
say,
dear brother, that you do not want tests;
.
the beautiful-lake o f liviug truth and lovo-was flow
H e r o y cs aro on tliee—o h , In gratitu de
'
of this glorious light o f tho. spheres, without stop asserting they were inmates of tho spirit land, after - you
say
you
are
perfectly
satisfied
of
the
reality
and
ing around ino, inviting me with its Bparkling rickF orego tb y g r ic t It d r i f t s her sm iles aw ay.
'
truthfulness of spirit communion. But yet your ping to reflect that the minds of the people, are dot a course of earthly existence, sending messages to .
ness, to bathe and refresh my weary spirit ?—could
A n d think, h ow transient are tlio Joys o f Ufa,
soul longeth .tor. that food which oomes from tho prepared to receive a greater flood o f light than is their friends left behind amongst u b, and not unfre:
I thus remain in justico to myself or to my God?
T h a t hath tlilB sorrow in g eartli for m any y e a r s ;
BphereB, ana hero y o u lay by the busy cares of life, being constantly and steadily poured out upon them. quently.adding striking evidence of their identity.'
T h o bouI goos dow n from y outh to ngo In strife,
.
I feci the coho of your spirit, that I could n o t Nor
and for a moment seek me in my quiet spirit abode, It would be casting pearls before swine to give to This I will forthwith illustrate by an instance or two .
that came under my personal observation.
■
A n d anxious lo n g in g nils the tlm o w ith tears.
and ssk me if it be possible to 'communicate1 that
have I—but gathering up my small drops o f water, I
our communities a greater flow of light than thoy
Madamo L., a respectable, intelligent and highly '
which
is
wst
befitting
your
case
and
condition?
Well,'’
D u t Bho h a th gained a g lo r y 's cro w n o f pow er,
have poured them into tho ocean o f truth— I drink
brother, you aro doing good in your sphere, but are receiving. The work is boing wisely dono and educated lady, who has ohargo o f the free school foA :
A n d w ears th o Jcw ol o f a deathless d a y ; •
• ----- 'i'refcly and thirst no moro.
'
Moorish girls, in Algiers, had a pupil o f hers, a ■ .
while you talk Spiritualism live i t ; and if you livo' well.
.
.
.
H o r sou l expan ds w h ere shadowB n o v e r low or,
young lady eighteen years of ago, who was doveloped •
You too were thirsting j my spirit felt tho palpitait, you will talk it. I am happy to know you havo
' W h ero spirit fiklnteth n o t beneath th o c la y .'
At a recent meeting o f one of our spirit oircles, a into a moving and seeing medium of a very remark
1
tions of yours, as it panted for tho water brooks of
the cause of truth at heart I am happy to know
trance medium being influenced, said, 111 soe the able powor. The first vision she saw was her father,
A n d w ilt thou still refuso t o g t v o t h y hand, '
’
•
you enter into this work with fall-purpose of heart.
i
life. The littlo gurgling stream is all absorbed in
Or opo thy heart, w h on sho Ib lln g 'r ln g b y
, ■ .
wreck of a ship. Sho is burnt down to the water. who had been dead for some ycdts. She was. to all
You
shall
be
sustained,
you'
shall
bo
blessed
in
all
|
the grow th of your soul, and you muBt go forth into
W ltli G od's ow n gloriouB truths, a n d still w ithstand
your undertakings, and i f you perchance to meet There is muoh, furniture floating about her, chairs, appearances, in tho normal state, and I thiiikj eh- -. :
- T liat voice, w hoso m u sic conquers m isery ?
jf'
tho larger liberty o f the sons of God. In divine mer
those .in your pathway that have not ob yet found mattresses, sofas, &o. I see.' Neptune,'painted in gaged in needle work in the sclwol parlor, when ,sho ..
it:
cy and lovo I am permitted to take you by the hand''
K o m orn in g bursts w ith glory In ' Its pow er,
this great pearl of price, and they feel to disagree letters upon one piece o f the furniture. It seems to gave a B o r c a m o f terror at her father’s (as she told
us afterwards) rushing in at the play.gsouna door
N o sunbeam kisses e arth In splendid g l e o ;
!}
■nnd bid you wclcome to the joys o f this our feast of
with you,-try and show them the beauties of Spirit
have been about threo days since the accident hap and throwing himself into her arms. Before I proK o silent utterance Alls th y lonely liour,
ualism from an unspotted lifo, which Spiritualism
;
salvation. In IUb holy presence let us sit down by
B u t w h at thy child ts w h is p e rin g u n to thee.
has enabled you to live. 11The. tree is known by its pened to tho ill-fated vessel." Do you .seo any hu cced, let me remark that this girl, as a Mohammedan ' ■
’
the golden banks o f tho river of life, know ourselves
fruits." . ■ .
man beinigs? “ No, none. Now I scci a ship appa female, had nevfer entertained any idea o f spirit in*. . ;
A n d w hen thy sou l shall neck the im m o r ta l land,
and bo at peace, ilis word is truth, and peace shall
Dear brother, then go forward in tho cause of rently three quarters o f a mile from the wreck. There torcoureie, at least as understood by modem Spirit
A n d drin k from heaven ly fountr,a sw eet e x o o s s ;
come to thoso who seek its blessing in spirit and in
truth—the causo of God—and you shall seo a mighty are many passengers on board; men, women and ualism. •I often talked with her of the" woilderful;.
A s w lien sh o le ft theo, th e re thy c h ild shall stand,
event, and asked for particulars. She desoribed mi
'host coming up to your asBistanoe. I will meet you
truth. On earth you can fulfill its holy requirements,
A gloriou s ono, to g a in th y flrst cStregs.,
children, especially tho two latter.
nutely her .father’s external appearance add dress,
in
all
your
goings
out
and
comings
in—ever
willing
and know of its abiding jo y ; you can progress in itsThero is painted on this craft1Diana ’ or ‘ Dia and was puzzled by this peculiarity, that he was
to impart that instruction^ whioh you may rcquiro.
principles ns thoy are demonstrated to your reason
PHYSIC A ll M ANIFESTATIONS.
Then lave God supremely, and meet mo in this my dem,'' I can't make out which." Can you find out wearing a Bplcndid green turban, which no MubbuL.
man in his life would dare to da except he is one of
and judgment ^Theso-. aro tho watohful sentinels
A ndove Uj M oss.
happy homo.
.:
tho name of tho ship ? 'It was answered 11yes," the Prophet’s descendants. She afterwards used to .... God bas placcd over evory earthly temple ho has
Messes. Editors—-In ono of the many private cir
-ita— Your brother,^
...BmMioar.
but faiM 'to comply.-'1 I only give the leading fear reoeivd her splrit visitort With more composure. ' ’■' ’ To brother R. K. Tcorr.
.
made; within be has placcd tho human will, all cles in old Andover, for investigations into the merits
Now I come to the. fact I wish more particularly^ .
turos o f this olairvoyant view, without knowing
.
As
Mr.
Trott
did
not
communicate
M
b
name,
how
powerful to control, and only through that will can of Spiritualism, on Monday evening, August 10, the
whether it was given as an occurrence of recent date to draw your attention to. > One day I was attending i
< spirit or mortal approach the inner sanctuary o f thohand o f ono o f the mediums, Sir. C.,,wa8 caused to did Mr.,Mansfield know to whom to direot this com
this medium’s operations in the apartment o f her,
or simply as a manifestation of tho controlling spirit,
mistress; She gavfc notice to tho company, that;
human heart That will must be subdued, and bo- jrrite: “ If ono of the ladies will be seated on the munication? As Mr. Trott did; not give the name
of tho manner of his death. I givo it to you (in out- there was standing befor her a Jew by tho name bf
come liko tho little child’s in humility before it can middle of the table, wo will raiso it, and her with i t " of his brothor, how did Mr. Mansfield happen tb sign
lino) as given to u s; should it provo a reoent calam Ismttil, who 'was :drowned three months back,' be
partake o f tho heavenly inspiration; must becomo Ope wns seated accordingly, and was raised as prom Benjamin, the right namo ofthe brother addressed?
ity, it will bo a fair tost of tho clairvoyant powers, of tween Algiers ancL Tunis, as ho was sailing : to the
Wo do not think any churohmon: or moralist will
plastio llko the potter’s clay, beforo it can rcceivo ised, threo or four times, several inches entirely from
tho medium who is a recently developed ono. It latter place. Sho added, tho spirit informed he had ,
tho Imago and superscription of Christ This must tho floor, without a possibility o f fraud dr collusion, complain of tho character of the advice given. If
a brother, (whose name she gave, but Ido not remcm- ,
may bo as well to add that in liis remarks ho said bejv it) living in Algiers, Bab-Azoon street; alnd in ,
' bo a voluntary surrender; it cannot bc compelled, as tho parlor was fully lighted, and the hands, fin. Satan, if there bo one, comes to teaoh. men to lead
the vessel under sail, appeared to bo bound, from soBttjiotary publio or attorney's employment as n - 1
either op earth or in the spirit climo. It must be a gors, thumbs and all of every one in tho room were puro lives, wo really cannot see, why men should
Liverpool to Now York.
dlttW >Tho1 employer—a gentleman well known in
vital awakening o f the Bpirit power to a truo realiza distinctly scon resting on tho top of tho tablo, and. hesitate to , take up with his advioe, for oortcs a
I see by tho Banner, that tho spirit of George the oity—was also named, and tho very number, o f
warning
voico
could
not
como
from
ono
who
bo
well
tion o f the'good and truo in Itself, and in tho crea that there was no machinery or knee-work, I know
his office, also, but these particulars I have forgotten.. Stiles manifested to your medium July 6th, and after
tion around i t Thon docs it feel that the breath of for a certainty, as my own legs and feet were con knows the misery of an ovil life.
A gentleman present, M. Dubos,’ a printer ana book;
vainly trying to control tho vocal organism pf the. seller, whose extensive and conspiisuous storeytands
'
God has indeed breathed upon it, nnd It is a lfring stantly and alternately visiting tho various points
OXFORD AND f l uMBRTbBlH. ,
medium, wroUS that ho was accidentally Bhot Aboiit inthosaidBtreet,romarked that thegentleman'respirit It will go on Unfolding its wings, through whore alono suoh power oould bo applied. Many con
Concord, N.’lLV O ct 10,1857.
two or threo weeks ago a spirit partially controlled ferrod towos his, next door noighbor,and;that'ho
all space, o f knowledge and beauty, till it returns, vincing physical', tests wero given previous to the
.
M essbs. Editors:—In Gatt’s Life o f Cardinal a medium in a cirole in this plaoe, giving tho swno felt impatient to sce him jn order to ascertain whethnot to tho ark o f man's wisdom, but to tho throno of above, but one1o f tho most thrilling ones I have over
,
Wolsey, .pago 135, note, there Is the following re namo and tho samo causo of death. He promised to er there was any truth ih these strange statements
or n ot The next day I'mdt Mr. D. Iii -the street,’
'
God, unlimited and unliml tablo as tho uniyene witnessed at the conclusion o f the seance. Highspecting tho Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, return agaW when ho could better control, and give and, bs ston as he j^rceived in^, his oonhtenanoo
V i t a c jt
\
’ and intelligent messengers, spoke most solemnly and
which will apply, with equal truth, to the book us the particulars; if ho doeB, I wUl give you ..the assuming ^ solemn •expression^ "W ell," exolaimed •
This awakening w« oan assist ; we can drawaround tarneBtly of tlie vast amount o f - Bpurions religion, or worms of Harvard.
he,; “ Jt W0S all perfeotlyj'wonderfully, frigKtftallir;
result
' .
‘
’
.
J
influences that fan tho flame o f thought and devo misnamed Christianity, now in the world’s market
,oorreot l" , Now Jt was .Jta^ascertained thati bpth:
. I have heard Mr; Willis speak in this place, ttnd feel
Wo had a poor fellow o fa disembodied spirit
tion ; we can bring pictures o f iruth and beauty in To write half which Was presented on this oocar
the Jewislii olerk and fils Frraoh employer wepe nitei* :,
muoh interested in tho man, iiicl who,: indeed, will evenings sinco, who gave his Wtme^ W^ich’ 1 do not re Btrkngers lwth to this inedluni and tho governess.'' '
'
euch vital cionneotion with tlie soul, iii its softer mo sion, would swell tiiis article to nn undesirable
not, when gravely informed bjr th0 '' wlBo men " of member, and represented tha,t hornet his .death two
Some Bpirit beinij'iskM BJf me, through the vftm e'< ;;
ments, tbat the ciy o f nature is irresistible for more length. Allow jme, therefore) to close triUi a relation
Harvard ^that he oan lift a piano o f eight hundred years since by being crj^Bhed,W-"mtt<4&o,'y in . tlje medium, w hioh/iftaiay/'of' tlje rcliglouB btfoksi so'' li
and moro o f •Ooh holinetlL. . When the spirit is of the following incident:— '
, .
,
■ pounds weight by hit tou t BuVtoihe extract:—
‘
~ ' * H^oiuidered. sacred; :the:juit^rei‘iv: r :
city o f Lowell, Whil6,. JntyxloaieA. He was entirely
brought to say with tha *>hild .Samuel, .ff hord, here
was; I lo m ift .t lie Gospe},Ihe Kona.?. Jta sip%4 >
As the circle was about to break up for tho oven“ Aoentury has elapsed Binrtdtherof these great anjmgtoMijl;
/given throughthesame.the.ridtc *
am I-^thy B o i ^ i widteth ’ '—-tho guiding angel ing, the table arose from tho floor, and began to toss seminaries (Oxford and Caml^dge)rliaa possMsod,
arm,'and, «•.
ous;
between MuBsulmans'in'd V i
comeB„and:though, jopgj SOWWyi* «till •goidlng it upland down os oh a/wave o f the sea, and so oon. as a resident member, perhaps it m iy be added proC.1
_
,Be DWnirot
jijjl
Ids way in de&> darkness.
iu..to 1 ~ on earthi'Jwjfdisplayed between M6hamm(idikii' i
through discipline to progresslonand holiness.
tinned for nearly one minute to - riso and fall, and duoed, one man o f influentiaf giijioki pne who jiaB
J
.
v'Averyintbrtstirigresult
*«a
ro
him,
whioh
we
didjgr
w
n
^
J
p
^
jp
w
in
tis
'feillaU;
Improved the publio taste,1i t
the ‘ horizon
heave and toll, and pitch and rook from one Bicto to
Several spirits belondng;tpiTarioMi i
o f niemoe. /■Ini men o f leandBfttiAA men 'Vrhoeo
-mJji
-'-Li *’/ -v « '. ^ . '- ^ 7 W ' '
thci other. and from end to en^ ^ t lengtli, ot.ciach
Jiavp been strengtiwii*fi()r Ui#rtfl6otionB of
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Thougheaoh o f thom held on, and fast, to the pecu
.
B . W* M o o r e .
opinion of my o#n, and I don’t oare for the, opinion
liar superstition in which he waa brought up while
mitted again to manifest to tho children of earth,
^Qentlomen, I am strangely oonfUscd. I seem to o f earth. Suoh cowards are curses to tho nation,
oil the earth, yot they wero all oompolled to admit
5
‘ mmcdlatcly act about learning tho laws which
be hanging between.heaven and earth. I was told I and is it not right they should bear a part of tho
that none of tho oompany waa aotnally burning in
could speak .through this, medium. I feel sad—I ourso ? If thoy aro not willing to bear it, you should x " : „ U8.t0 do bo; nnd now, Jn Howard for my labor,
NOTICE.
heU-flre, notwithstanding their roolprooal infidelity
Tho authorship of a communication which ap feel disappointed; I find ovorything different from mako them. But you aro all tinctured with tho thls mornlng2 10 conlro1 ^our “ odium a short time
and mutual anathemas. I mention these Inoldents'
same difficulty. Now I havo near and denr friends
as char&ctori ii ng_spirit manifestations through Mo. peared in 'our paper a few weeks since, under this what I expected.' I am ■pleased with tho difference,
8oinowherc, I think It is In tho year 1812, It may
on earth I would not class among oowards, for they
but
strangely
oonfuBcd.
I
seem
to
be
on
enrth,
and
hammedan media. As to the import and value of head, we understand has beoivattributed to a lady,
whatwiutJ
ii
that time, I was sitting In
do not stand there; but tho groat mass are governed
the communications received through the medium Whoso name was mentioned b y ' the spirit, in the yot without my body. Past soenes couie floating
-°n ?
1,16 garret of tho house; my
around mo, and I strive to oatch at something dcfi. by fear. Your Christians aro governed by. fear. sinter an,
hero alluded to, thoy were deoidedly o f a low ordor, ,
course of our conversation with him.
" tho room bc,<” f ' W * ife waa
nite, real, tangiblo, and whon I mako an effort to Tako ftway Hell nnd Heaven, and how mnny o f them h a w C hoJTir
Other Mohammedan oircles, whioh it was nlso my
l
n
th0 ,10uw SW a™ was some
I«t it be pcrfeotly understood thnt all tho commu grasp it. it is nothing. JJtnow I havo passed through would bo with the cliurah? Lot thom be taken sick 6
privilege to attend, were favored with a far more
'vl!el* w# Wuro Tisilcd by whnt
and
the
minister
comes
and
Bays, “ Well, friend, you wn Jbni J n i
tho
chnnge
of
death;
Iknow
all
that,-but
my
ideas
valunblo intercourse, and even thb unfolding of tho nications whioh are published in this manner, are
without n
j a hurricane. I was suddenly left
of spirit life were so small, so covered in mystery aro going to d i o a n d ho drives into their hoads. nil without
a covering, nnd found tho roof of my hnlHt*. highest truths, and broadest and most catholio prin spoken through Mrs. Conant, whilo in a state of
while I was on earth, I cannot now comprehend any. theso fearful ideas, and they are Christians' becauso tion hnd blown off. IJor n moment I was perfectly
ciples of our “ Harmonial Philosophy," was tho re trance, and aro noted by us.
thing I wish to. I sinned when I was here, I sought thoy fear to lot go of .the churches. Now tho promptsult o f this communion held with what my Arab
S Mspirit
r f / 1h
T or
1 1on
C°Uearth,
W T but
lcUI wl'ctl‘«
'I™
Communications from othor mediums aro pub and obtained forgivcnoss, as I believed, beforol left or within may be constantly urging them to go and Iinnthe
land
soon collected
friends were told were their worthies in the spirit
earth; it docs not seem to bo sin which keeps mo in seek something better, but thoy dnrc not. Oh, I would my Boattcred senses jiimped from tho window, and
lished
in
other
parts
o
f
this
paper,—never
in
thu.
land. Xho teachings were to tho effect that all re
this foggy bewildered Btato, but my o^n emotions to God you haa less cowardico on earth. Where are lhnded upon tho roof of my house; which had settled
ligious systems—that o f tho Koran not excepted—
and education wero a.false covering, and now it is tho ohief magistrates that would daro espouso tho somo two foot fro m ' tho ground. It took mo a long
John Jacob A sto r.
by whioh mankind is now divided into innumerable
Gold is"one of tho strongest ties which binds men stripped off, I am a Btranger to tho reality. I heard oause o f Spiritualism, if they know it to be truo, whilo to.recovor my fright, nml when I passed to tho ’
and hostile socts, wero doomed to be, ere long, abol
of Spiritualism, but I bcliovcd it not, could not bo- whilo it is In tho minority ? Would they not sacri- spirit lnnd, I felt tho snme, nnd I could not ascertain
ished and superseded by a now faith, designed to to earth 1 and if I were on earth again, I would not
liovoit I Baw nothing to convince me. I was open fico belief upon tho altar of publio opinion ? 1 know
unite all men in a spontaneous concert, in lovo, be the owner of gold—I would rather tako thVohanoo to conviction, but uo conviction came, and I was loft thoy/would—I speak from knowledge—I enn read at onoo whothcr I was in tho spirit lnnd or on earth.
peace, freedom, and social harmony; that all relig of tho beggar than thnt of tho rich man. I would in tho diirk. ThiB iB oi)e o f tho points of Spiritual thacowardico, and seo thom all quake with fear. All spirits nro at first paralysedVith such fenr—
rather bo cradled in sorrow on earth, for then J .
somo persons only a few minutes, some a few hours
ious organizations, though from Heaven, had been
ists, no donbt. I understand it in part, but as a Don’t call ino harsh. I Bpcak tho truth. I liato tho in this condition. I havo spoken o f this circum
intended, from tho beginning, to havo a merely pro should bettor appreciate the joys o f heavon. And as
coward,
or
tho
principles
whioh
support
.them.
I
wholo
I
cannot
I
am
hero
for
tho
purposo
of
com
all men sin, so all mon must bo punished, and I had
stance, thnt I mny bo recognised by the people of this "
visional oharactcr, and that tho announcement of
rather receive my punishment on earth, than in tho municating to my frionds, but I am so confused' I liko tho men, but they are so covered up with fear I place— thnt thoy may know it is me, mid none other,
this grand and ultimato achievement was to bo read
cannot
sco
tho
man.
Now
I
bowed
to
no
one
hut
Him
land where wo all hopo for happiness. Yes, yes, I cannot gather together anything I wish to give them.
for somo proof must bo given them. Icnnnot fend you
in the Koran (us woll as in the Bible, tho Gospel,
would rather bo a Lazarus, muoh rather—and could I did not expect to dio. I placed full confidence in who is superior to mo I stand as'hlgh as nny spirit to my people on enrth; if I could,'I might provo myand other religious books); that in the other life,
I bo again transported to earth, could I again ani my physician—ho said ho would cure me. I thought — my opinions nro worth ns muoh as another’s, anil selfin other ways, but for reasons just nnd wise I
advanced spirits, belonging to different nations,
he would; ho never said I was going to die till tho it matters not if alljthe disembodied spirits nnd em
tongues, and religious denominations, when in the mate a material form, I would pray that Owl would last momont, and I am inolined to think that was bodied aro against mo I.will stand nloue, and have n cannot send you to them, but l.will try to provo my
give me the surroundings of a Lazarus, rather than
self true.
■*
.
form here, wero assembled into an association for
not right, but it may be. I feel sad, and I cannot kingdom of my own to reign in. I'll bow to uo ouo • Now, friends, may the God of Wisdom bo with you,
the new dispensation, and preparatory to a similar tho surroundings of a rioh man. Whon tho rioh man throw off the melancholy that seems to brood over but God, nnd acknowledgo no other master.
,
nnd mny you strivo to divent yourself of the fear of
association which is soon to bo formed in our sphere, finds death at his door, ho fears to leave his real mo. I fear to advanco- a step, for I do not know
This spirit communicated to us some months sinco. dentli, that you nmy lo<ik upon thnt which has always
o f all the progressive and truth-loving men of ail happiness for tho imaginary—for that ho knows whether I shall go tho right or wrong path—in fact
nothing o f ; but when the poor man dies, ho says, I
Ho was in tho If. S. Army during tho war in Florida, been called a Grim Messenger, ns an Angel of Light
creeds, countries, and races.
•
I do not know where I am, in heaven or on earth. I
I was present at a circle convened by tho special have nothing hero to bind me, my ohnnoo is equally have important ideas I would liko to give forth, but according to his statement, whioh wo ascertained to
Ebenozor W h ite, N . S .
appointment of spirits, for the purpose of our re good in the land of spirits. A few years ogo I walk I cannot—I wish I could.
bo truo. From an olficcr in tho army wo learu that
Fourteen years ago this present month nnd present
ceiving communications from their catholio commit ed upon carth ; I animated a form like yours. I
I cannot disccrn things hero very well, and I am
tee.' Some of their names were given, amongst handled much-gold and silver, and coming in con. told I had better go, and oomo again. It seems to he was a brave man, of iron will, and tho utmost in dny 1 wns lost nt sea. Sly nntive plnco wns Halifax,
which thoso of several Arab, Turkish, and Persian tact with tho same—a hard material substance—it mo that I havo. been hero an ago. I am told by dependence o f spirit; punctilious in all points of N. S. Wo wero bound from Hnlifnx to Boston, and
.
warriors and marnboots were particularly noticed, served only to harden my nature and fix a partition coming hero I shall understand things more fully. honor; nover forgetting nn insult until it had been ' cxiiericnccd a. heavy gale, during which I was lo st
besides a few Hindoo and European names. •I think between mo and my Qod. Now I am standing upon I f that is tho oasc, I shall not 'regret it, but I assure avenged., Uo was shot whilo sitting in his tent, or I liavo Bought many times to communo with my
a
barren
waste,
unclad,
and
I
hear
the
passer
by
ex
friends, but nil iny efforts hnvo proved unavailing
• tho name of Benj. Franklin was ono of tho latter
you in coming here I suffered all J did in passing houso, whilo on duty in Florida. Tho personation to this time. I left, n wifo nnd two .children. Sho
class.. Tho spirit that most frequently ocoupled tho claiming—You had your good things on carth—now away from earth. Had I known any length of time
through tho medium wns pcrfeotly in keeping with is married ngnin. I nm -happy— cannot say I lmvti
desk, was a renowned Arab (iihicf, who had been you must have your evil things. It is well, and I
roviouB to homing hero, that I was to die, I should
. ,
nny particular dcsiro to return to enrth. I ntn not
tho character.
'
slain in a battle against tho Frenoh, and was ono of will bo contented.
avo
endeavored
to
cut
tlio
ohord
of
sympathy
which
All things that went to make up my sum o f hap
well accustomed to coming this way, having never
tho ablest; Caliphs of tho celebrated Ab-del-Knder.
bound
mo
to
my
old
body;
but
it
seems
to
mo
that
sjKjkcn before. 1 feol particularly desirous of let
As a spirit,- ho showed himself as strenuous an ad piness on earth, are denied mo in heaven, and al I nm chained to it, and to tho old associations which
H
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y
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e
r
b
e
r
t
W
a
r
la
n
d
.
.
though I dwell in heaven, I partake not of its glories,
ting my 'friends’ know my whereabouts, nud I feel
vocate for the rights and happiness of mankirtd, as
It is a hnrd work for me to spenk well. I belong nnxious (o tell them tlmt 1, as yet, havo found no
for each individual forms his own heaven or his hell. cling around it. Do you know me ? You Bhould do
he had proved to be a defender of his national inde
Heaven may be within me, above me, around me, so, I think. Sly name was E. N. Moore. I must in England, died* in Now Orleans. On tho 27th dny hell of fire, and brimstono. It seems to bb a fconpendence on tho field of battle. However, though
and yet not of me. I may not bo happy, although leavo you now, but I want to como nnd talk with you bf last July, 1857,1 was taken sick. I- lived seven tinuation of tilings on earth, and all I seem to hnvo
he had cast off tho murderous weapons, stUl his arm
others may be happy around me. How long I am to again, and will do so. This is bo strango to me, dnyB; at least I lived conscious thnt time—thon I lost is my physical body. 1 think tlio snme, feol tho
seemed to. have lost nothing of the dreaded power
knew no moro until I found myself buried beneath snmo, as I did on earth. I seem to be separated
remain so, I know not, care not—for I know that Uo that I am not ablo to talk to you us I would do.
with which ho was wont to wield his sword. Every
the ground, soul, and body together. I remained iu from material things, and yot tho things I am con
who judges righteously will pot judgo mo harshly.
ono would know at onco when it was, he who moved
thnt awful condition but a fow moments, but thoy nected with, aro as mntorinl to mo ns when I was
All I know Is, I had wealth on earth, and that I would
•
L
ittle
Benny
Pierce.
the table; ho used to rock it so lustily that tho poor
wero years to mo. I struggled hard to freo mysolf,
rather havo had it in heaven, than where I am
implement would suffer more or loss serious damage,
Oh, I have so much to say, 1 havo so many bios- but it was of no uso. I prayed, and tho next I knew on carth. I ace trees, birds, flowers, nnimnls, vege
known no moro. I am visited' by thoso who bore
and even havo its legs broken when it was not of
sings to give I Oh, I wish I oould talk to my father, I stood on top of tlio ground— and I thought for a tables of nil kinds—^-they look moro beautiful, nnd
earthly relation to mo, aye, by. thoso who were poor
the strongest build. The communications wore often
my' mother, but I must patiently wait, for I know I moment or so I hnd been rescued, but soon i saw my what is strange, nothing teems to die. Tho atmos
on earth, and -now thoy'are rich; I find them oltul in
concluded with theso w o r d s “ Bo ye devoted to the
shall'in time. I want to send a message to a gen body wns beneath the ground ; it wns dead, nnd I phere is beautiful; there is no cold, no' rain, uo
heaven’s own gloriouB habiliments; they seek to
new faith," to which tho Mohammedan circle weuld
tleman I used to know when I was on earth. I wns op tho enrth only in spirit. After I had been intense hent— everything BcemB to bo even. I nm
encourage me, they strive to aid me, thoy tell mo my
Sympathetically reply, “ Amen 1"
.^
want to thank him for his kindness to my father, sick two dnys, I wns carried to what I supposed to well satisfied with tho placo. 1 visited many plnccs
suffering will end, and bid me bo of good cheer;
' . I could refer, for the correctness of tljese stateand for the kind feeling he ovor exercised towards bo a hospital, for I saw ten beds in ono room, all on enrth, but 1 think 1 never Bnw anything moro
while I sit and murmur, they are praising God with
jmcnts, to the recollections of Iladj-Hassan, tho sworn
him; for the sympathy he had for him in all his fitted for ono. I was part of tho time fully -conscious, beautiful. I can seo carth, and can seo you. I see
in my hearing. Oh, sad, unhappy fate! when shall
interpreter of (ho Arabic language to the civil court
troubles. I seo It all, I watch over him, nnd some and part I seemed to bo at home. Sly name was your houses, your men, women, children, flowers,
I find Him who I so much wish to seo ? Him, tho God
times communicate with him. I was told to come Henry Herbert Warland; I was called Henry War- trees, everything,— but they Bocin to belong to tho
at Belida, and to Sidi-Cadoor, ben-Sheriff, a respect
able Moor of Algiers, and ft man of character, of of tho rioh man and the poor,? When shall I dwell here and communicate, not by him, but by others. I land, but I had a third name. Now 1 do not fool spirit.world. I don’t sco ns I linvn gono from enrth
in that happy circle in which Ho dwells? Man’s
wealth, and education. The above related commuwanted to communicate to him, but they teld me to disposed to speak againBt my attendants, but I do at nil— I seo tho spiritual part of nil these things.
time on earth is fleeting' as a mid-summer’s day.
'** nications wero given through tablo tippings.
como here and send to him. I am very happy, have wonder thoy could hnvo made so gross, so tcrriblo a You aro on earth, licauso I was ns you were oncc.
Oh yes, fleeting—fast moving away; but man’s spirit
It is well I should mention, in this connection, a.
everything here, and don’t want to oomo back to mistake. I think if I was tending upon tho Bick, I 1 once had a body that needed clothes, fo o tjr fu :., nnd
existence is eternal. "Who would not rath.er stand
1 hnd to labor fur it. Now, if I wnnt food 1 hnvo it,
remarkable instance of the inadequacy and emptilive. I want to .thank him for what ho/said to my should know whether they were dead or alive.
in earth on the plane of poverty, than stand on the
nnd have just whnt 1 wnnt; if I want clothing I
. ness of all theories deviBed to account for the sofather about me. Oh, my blessed mother! if I could
Tho fow momonts I passed in my living tomb, I
rich man’s eminence—who of all those who havo
called “ spiritual phenomena " on any othor but the
only B p ea k to her but once, just onco, I would bo so think was all the hell I deserve, and I think God liavo i t 1 cau taste, smell, feel, nnd henr. Now
passed on to know of better things, to take his
spiritual ground. Tlio aforenamed Sidi-Cadoor call
happy after that I, did not tell you my friend’s thinks so too, for I havo been just as hnppy ns I de I ’m told by peoplo that havo become wiser thnn I,
share, would return to earth? Not one, not one.
thnt I cat in fancy, sec in fnncy, hear in fancy— or
ed ono day upon his lawyer, Mr. F., while this genname—well,-it is Sir. Gilchrist—ho lives in Frank
I say tho rich, dwelling hore upon earth, havo hearts lin, N. H. Ho is a good .man. Oh, I lovo him so sire to be. But I am at a loss to know whether Ggd iu spirit— everything is real to me, but would not
leman, his family, and your servant, happened to bo
ordained
that
or
jiot—if
God
did,
it
is
well—if
man,
of adamant—gold renders them so.. Oh, then, ye much 1 I did not know him very well whon on
be to you. I tee tho spirit of tho flower, but not
sitting in a circle at a tipping table. Tho new comer
rich men of earth, scatter your gold to the four winds earth, but I did his son.' But he has called for mo I would earnestly bcseeoh them to bo moro careful. tlic natural part 1 see your houses and such
was bidden to attend tho experiment, and ask for
I
think
if
I
had
lived
a
thousand
years
in
a
lako
of
of heavon, if ye would bo happyJiercafter. It is hard
things, but they look like clouds of smoko formed
his departed friends, all which he dfd, and after
bo many times, and has been bo kind to me, that I
flro and brimstono, I could not have suffered more— .
for a rich man to enter tho kingdom of heaven—I
Writing down on a sheet of paper tho characters of
want to thank him for it I-want you to please to it was hell beyond description. Even now, whilo I into houses— all tho flowers, and everything that
know it : I laid up my treasures on earth; the moth
the Arabic alphabet, ho proceeded to oall tliein over
ask him if he wont sit at hofno and let me como to hold control of this organism, my Bpirit looks back comes without nnvu’s work, 1 sec bettor— all there iB
came, the rust corrupted,' the thieves broke through
perfect beauty. 1 uco cvury insect iu your air, but
in succession.
him. Thoro is an old gentleman herb who wants me in perfect horror upon thnt time.
and stole, and I am poor in tho spirit world—cor
uothiug BccniH’to injure another thing here. I nm
' ’ Now I pught to premise that not ono of thoso in
to
toll
you.
you
must
bo
cautious
about
publishing
I
have
a
Bister
living
in
Slanohcstcr,
England;
her
rupted are my treasures in hoavonJ Oh, I would to
my communication. Ho thinks my father will not namo was Ann Warland before marriage— Clements, inclined to tllink alter a person casts off this body,
tho circle, waa acquainted with the Arabic in any de
God I had never mado tho acquaintance of gold. believo it My name was Benny ,1’iorce. My father
ho lives in ic harmonious condition. 1 do so, and I
gree whatever, find that the questioner was sitting
since. 8ho mourned for mo with truo sisterly sym
Months ago I was told that it would Benefit me to
was tho President I*was a little b oy ., I sent a pathy, and efen now she has a vaguo hopo that somo spenk for myself. I looked uround when I camo
on a sofa, about three yards from tho table. A com-,
oome to earth, but my spirit loathed earth and its
communication to him before, but, as the old gentle day I may return—that the flying intclligcnco she here, nnd found a very good plact*. After a whilo I
jnunication was’ being tipped out, letter by letter;
inhabitants, for there commenced my unhappiness;
thought I would like to go to my wifo; well, they
man (spirit) says, it was private—is not this pri
the dignified and inquisitive countenance of tho
there was sown the seed which now is a tree of evil, vate, too? Wont you pleaso to let him havo it some received may bo false. I go there of'cn—at times I told mo my wifo was on earth, and that I had passed
Moor soon began to change and betray some .rising
covering mo with its deadly Bhado; and I did not way? I’d liko for you te publish it,'but I don't want canseo her plainly, whilo at other times I see her through death. I thought it strange, but they said
emotion; but he mado no remark, until struck, as it
wish to return, for it Was a cross too heavy for me to you te do it, if it is wrong. Oh, my blessed mother! spirit, but the material surroundings aro not visible. 1 could go to and seo my friends. Well, I went__
were, with a,flash' of lightning, he stopped short with
Sly mother, fat her and brothers are hero with me. they looked different from me—tlio air wns heavy,
bear up tho hilli-ra thorn too sharp for me to oast
an air of overwhelming surprise, and after a pause, into my soul. >But now I am happy I UtWQ_pome—it how I wish I could talk to her. Sly grandfather and Sly fathor died in Yorkshire—my mother in .Man
thick, but still I saw them. I read in thu flowers,
grandmother are with me most o f the timo, but I
he informed tis that tho strongest proof of spirit
is ono cross taken u p ; Oh, I would to God they wero have a great many who tako care of me. I am vory chester, England. Sly grandfather served in tho iu tlio trees. Supposo you wero in a largo company
agency in theso manifestations had just been be
war
between
England
nnd
America.
His"
name
was
all laid upon my shoulder, for I think now I could happy, I havo so many beautiful things about me. I
— where thore were different people, and you wanted
stowed upon bim, and that ail his former doubts
Joseph Henry Warland. I was named fur my father
bear them well.
havo a great many peoplo I want to talk to, but they and grandfather. Sly father’s name was Herbert, to study tho countenances of those people, well you
were now removed. He went on explaining that in
Oh, I see glimmering in tho distance a most beau,
might say you read their.faces—tlmt is the way wo
Arabic spelling what formerly wak written, with tiful star .'— can it be she who passed on in infanoy? never call fbr me. Oh, I am so happy to come here. my grandfather’s J. Herbert—so my mother called
I am always happy now. I was frightened a littlo mo J. H. Warland. Some few weeks ago I wos at a seem to rend. 1 travel—when I wish to go to a
two I’b, was replaced in modern orthography by one
They tell me it is so. Oh why do they como to tor
place, ! find myself tjjerc—not in nn iUBtant, but
single I, with a peculiar mark (called tcshdid) over ment me—to show their light whilo I havo nono? when I saw father and mothor felt so bad about me, plnco where thoy were holding a circlo in Slanchcs- much more rapidly tliftn I did ou earth. Lurd bless
but
sinco
then
I
havo
been
very
happy,
only
when
I
it, but that this compound character is not marked’ Oh, Ho who judges rightly will do well—lot thom
ter, England, and (saw then that spirits could man you, I go about as quick as lightuing sometimes. If
out in the alphabet If so, how could it be pointed como; mayhap I shall be ablo to'follow them where see father and mother think of mo and feel so sad. ifest ; but they did so poorly there, only by moving I am very anxious, 1 go very quick—if not, not bo
I
know
how
to
mesmerize,
and
camo
here
very
easily.
o at if wanted in the alphabetical dictation ? Now it they lead; mayhap my hell is ended. Yes,'yes, the
various artioles o f furniture, and making noises, nnd rapidly. I was once tak.en up where children were
. happened the caso had just presented itself, and tho angel beforo me passed from my sight in infanoy— I used to try to mesmerize tbe boys at school, and if a spirit that mado most of the manifesUitions there, educated, and I was never more astonished in my
I
had
boon
a
littlo
older,
I
think
1
might
Good
bye,
, table, alter a moment’s hesitation, had tipped for ere the shadows of carth fell upon, her spirit, ere the
was requested to go to London nnd ask tho friends life—every one seemed to bo loarniug what they
two I’b, clearly showing that the mysterious dictator cold winds of earth blew upon it sho was called fbr, sir.
there to send tho noxt Banner of Light to them. This liked best— not a child was' compelled to do unything
was not'only conversant with tho Arabic, but was, and now she comes with purity, with words of hopo
family receives that papcr.from friends in America, against its will; they wero mado by God to fol
moreover, a learned and critical Arabio scholar.
Elizabeth Plaisted.
and if this is published, my sister may stand a fair' low ccrtain pursuits, and you might as well try to
to cheer mo on. It is w ell; I am told, in taking up
T ' The following is another and rather curious epis this cross, I shall pass tho gulph which separates
Surely I nm blest in being pormitted to-come hero chanco to get it. Tho manifestation has not been turn God’s laws ns to endeavor to tcactothcm what
ode o f my intercourse with Arab circles. Ono day, us j I am told my cup o f sorrow has filled, and plea this morning. I know you. will pardon mo for com completed, for tho Banner has not yet arrived iu they did ^not want to learn. All tcaoncrs havo to
after a successful sitting, two Arabs arcBO and pro sure is to como. Oh, may I have enough to.scatter ing, I nm sure you will, for 1 come to speak in behalf Englnnd. I wns anxious to do something, nnd I wns do, is to answer each child's questions./ But 1 could
nounced that tho manifestations could no longer be among tho ohildren of earth I Oh, what shall I say o f one who, in spite of all his sins, is. -dear to me. told by spirits there thnt I could como here and re uot stay there long— tho air was bo light I fimud I
—laid on Satan’s trcachcry, as the Muphti contended to them now ? To the rich man I say, cast from thco My name, when I lived- on earth, was Elizaboth lievo my anxiety. I rojoico in common with multi was in the wrong place, though at first 1 thought I
they should be, for, said they, before sitting down at thy riches j to the poor man, pray,God that wealth Plaisted. I left a mother and one brother when I tudes o f spirits, that wo can manifest to you, and should live there always. '
the table,,they liad just been through all tho pro may nover enter your dwellings.
left carth, and oh, my soul is grieved when I see thnt that tho windows of heaven are opened, and the
'
The atmosphere 1 livo In suits me—if I come in
ceedings recommended in the Koran as a sure and
brother walking in paths which will- bring him sor greatest blessing man over knew is being poureil contact with any smoke I get away from it, but up
Tho
delivery
of
tho
abovo
was
deoply
impressive
;
infallible means to ward off the Evil Ono, such as
out
upon
them.'
I
would
give
much
to
my
sister,
row hereafter. Can you wonder? B a y , kind.sir, can
there I knew nothing about thu atmosphere, and I
fasting, prayer, abulation, 'etc., and nevertheless the tho peculiar tone of voioe-which tho ago of tho spirit, you wonder?
but I wish to see if sho gets this; if so,:I will try could not accommodate myself to i t Those chil.
>
;.
table moved! So it could not bo the Devil that and his feeling sorrow, mingled with resignation,
What shall I give you to make you recognizo me? again. I left a watch and $300, which I wished her dren happyi-Lord bless you, yes— thoro was not ono
moved it, and tho reverend Muphti must be grossly imparted to that of tho medium, rendered it so. IJi has been now near fifteen years, as nigh as I can to have, but it seems it was taken to pay my expen unhappy one—all busy, nud cnch ono doing just
mistaken.
.
Types are ooldto conyey any accurate idea of the count' your timo, sinoo I left earth; Perhaps if I ses, which is right. I was not awaro that my ex what it delighted in. Tho places I went through in
givo my brother’s name, you will know me—his penses were bo high'. I was nover in Boston-but going there 1 found grow purer and more light as I
PA LSY CUBED IN SOIiSVlLLE, IT. Y . - scene; although tho language iB reported verbatim, name is Charles. And my mother I i f I could speak oncc. When I camo to New York, I passed to Bos
went on. I thought there could bo nothing purer
8FIRITS TELEGRAPH TO E ABLVILLE. tho manner o f delivery is lost It will take a good to her also. She, too, is walking in evil paths. Oh, ton, and from thcro'I wont" to the West But after aud more beautiful than the first placc, but the next
Somo time last spring, Sir. N. Tyler, of Solsvilie, reader to give the words life, such as tho spirit gave how can I bor happy 1 Sho is far away from -here, meeting with disappointment after disappointment. was more so, aiid that I thought could not bo ex
not where sho should bo, not where'she promised to I went South, and shipped as a oommon sailor. I celled, but tho next exceeded it, and bo on.
'
started from his house, with a team, for Oriskany them in utterance.
be, before God., Oh, it is hard for me. to draw nigh had monoy when I camo here, but I met with many
I canuot dress up with proper languago tho fdcts
Falls. , About a mile from home, ho was suddenly
rogues
here—
quite
as
many
as
I
did
at
homo,
anil
carth, and speak of these things, but tho timo is now
I would liko to give you. 1 havo heard said that
smitten with a paralytic shock, and laid perfectly
B lodgett, Portland Street.
hence my troubles. Good day, sir.
„
the spirits havo a paper, where thoy can all talk to
So you receive communications, do you? Well, do como when sccret things shall bo made manifest.
helpless across a butter firkin ho was carrying to
What shall I say to bring my brother to peace—
tho world. Wo are not happy, any of us, unless wo
m arket' With a kind of instinct that something had you receivo from ono as, well as onothor? Then I
return oncc in a whilo te earth. There are. con
• J o s e p l / l l o r r i l l , A m e s b u r y , M a ss .
happened, tho horses stopped and stood still Though am safe. When I was bn earth I lived in Boston. my spirit is anxious; oh, whatjhall I do to Bavo him ?
Mr. Tyler wasperfcctly helpless, unable to movo a I lived in Portland street, and my name was Blodgett. he is my only brothor, dear to m e; love Is strong,
I would speak. I would benefit my people. : My genial spirits on earth, nnd wo would not be happy
single fnuscle, ho was perfectly conscious of his con I havo boen hero as nigh as I know a Httle ovor two' enduring, lasting;*It never dies, and though my body sleeps in tho gravo; iny spirit lias ceased to unless wo communicated to thoso on carth who wore
dition, and believed himBolf passing out of the form. years, but I do not know sure, for it was a long timo body has gono to decay, my spirit still livos with nil watch over it, and now I return to earth- to fill tho congenial to us. I always had a great taste'for
So intense wero his spiritual perceptions, that tho after I oamo here before I knew anything of time,-or its hopes. Oh, how could my mothor do as she has souls of my people with new lifo, new hopes of tho beautiful things,—music, flowers, ovorything that
future, that shall never die. They sny if this bo looked good and pure, or souudcd so. I could Bit for.
panorama of his wholo life instantly flashed in view. heaven, or earth. I havo friends on earth, and I done?
Slaty assists mo to speak; dear, kind soul, she true, lot Us reccivo a word, and I this hour havo days and hours nnd look nt flowers, and hear musio.
The dissolution between his body and spirit seemed' wish to communicate to them. I want them to know
. so inevitable, ho conceived how his wifo would feel I can como to them. I know I can talk, write, mako was lifted from carth by angel hands, and now sho come, that I may Bend that word, thnt I iiiay still I was told when 1 camo here that my love for tho
(in bending over his corso and first coming to a oon- sounds, and move things. I do not know tho /laws assists me, that I may bless thoso who are dear to mo tho wild tumult that is raging in tlicir souls, thnt beautiful would be gratified. Ono thing after anoth
Boiousness of his death. He lay in this position whioh govern it, but I shall in time. You have such on earth. Anxious ones draw nigh to you this they may know I nm living still. Oh, it muBt bo er came, each moro beautiful than tho preceding.
some time, speculating on tho strango ohango of pas nn immense crowd o f spirits hero, I don’t like'to talk, morning; thoy oan now manifest, and get hopo by so very hard for tho spirit who returns to enrth to find I onco thought thnt the thing I had was the most ,
- ■
the door of nffeotion forever barred against him; it beautiful I could have, but I found a new beauty
sing tram this world into tho spiritual, when at last tyut if I cannot do bettor I supposo every ono must doing!
I did not expect to pass to the spirit world so must bo hard for tho spirit to draw nigh to those succeeding it, until 1 think there is uo limit to
ho heard, approaching footsteps. Without yet being know what I have to say. I did not leavo muoh prop
able to move or sec, ho discovered his neighbor, Mr. erty—yory littlo, but what I did leave I want should quiokly. I was woll at night, and the next night I bound by lovo to that spirit, and find tho lamp o. beauty, nnd should not bo surprised nt nnything
S. Lewis, drawing near, and ho called him by name b e expended to make my people happy, and after was in tho spirit world. I think it was congestion Lbvo long sinco gono out Slany livo in tho memory, now. I don’t caro to havo my folks know anything
I am o f thp stomach whioh caused my dgath. Oh, tell my but fail to livo in tho ideal. Sly dear friends, you nbout me, except that I am happy, nnd I nm happy
. and.told him ho was fast going. Still helpless, Mr. that all others who happen to need i t
Tyler was bomo from his wagon into, the nearest in tho third circlo, and scorn to bo olose to earth. brother if ho has ono spark of h w fo r those who are nro Btrangers to mo. Thirty-four yenrs ago I lived when they are hnppy, if they nro right; if not, it,
neighbor's house, and Mrs. Tyler immediately sent As for God, I havo never seen him c r the opposite in; seeking to carry him beyond sinjfih, tell him tp at in the town of AmcBburyi'Slass. I was a mechanic, can’t hurt me—they must tako caro of themselves,
for. ,Sho oamo; bending ovcrhim with intense anx- dividual. I am happy, havo repontcd of all my sins, onco turn and bo an instrument in tho hands o f God and ray namo was Joseph Slorrlll. Now I havo. though if I oan help thom I shall do it!
I was always contented on earth. I was told I
. ipty, she,prayed, earnestly that tho spirits would iA- havo Buffered for them, and havo nothing to do but and truth. Now ho is but an instrument in tho frionds living there; I havo frionds living hero, in
ib some healing mediums to hurry to the' aid of to go ahead. I heard of Spintuallsm and thought it hands of evil spirits. Oh, toll him in pity and in this placo; 1 havo friends living- in various parts o.- had lost muoh by not iuforiniug myself moro on
dyingcompanlon. At this moment, according strange, but did not beliovo it I knew you; do you Lovo, for by Lovo all tho ohildren o f carth shall be your carth sphere, aud I am anxious to manifest to earth in matters o f learning, but I can do it now,
them. 1 was a plain, straightforward man, and al I think. Thero is ono tiling I always feel satisfied
to a subsequent comparison o f notes betwcen all tho know me? (Wo wore accompanied by a friend who brought to Bcacc.
though I erred, I sought to do tho best I knew how to. with myself for; I nevfty drank a glass of rum; I
orties, Mr. I t . T . l ’ottor, the healing. medium .of didn’t remember tho spirit, but Baid that ho knew
H . 0 . Smith.
I was not classed among thoso who had much of never smoked in my lifo cilhcr. I undertook it once,
arlviUe, sii^ ctf miles south of BoUyUle, was Jn his one by tho same namo.) What did tho man do that
field, plowing.'/Jpd^nly^stopping In tho'midst of you know? It was not me then; I used to keep a . Good morning, gentlemen. How strango It is that wealth, but.I was among thoso who led a moral lifo, and bit off the end of a cigi’r, and it mado me so
the field, a spirit oamo and told hum Mrs, Tyler, was boarding houso, doso by No. 25. Yqu lived at No. 42, fear will govern a man. Now I despise a man who I shall bo known and recognised by many of tho old sick I never tried it again. Tho Bmell of liquor,
calling for hiliU’ ^'Ho droppoihls plough, hurried to frhpn I Jived in that street. Well, lioro I mu in .tho-, .will bo governed by fear. I core uot .where you find oitizens of that place. I camo for something, and I always mado mo siok, nnd though I went to sea I,
his houso, or^rea hia horso. kid bjiggy»> and with spirit land. I nover had any acquaintance with you, him, nor undcr what circumstances, i f ho is governed shall surely reccivo It I camo to Impart a blesBlng never used it I never swore—never got mad often,:
Mrs, Potter started for Mr. Tyler's. It was not until' but I remember faces and I know you at onco.' The: exclusively by foar, he is no mtm at oil.' The peoplo to thoso I have on carth; whothcr they will re- I was so even in my disposition. I nnd ono of the
his arrival tbot.he was ablo to tell the otycot of his: name I wos a littlo confused about, but at last roool-, o f anolent times wore governed'1by. fear, and nino- oeivo it, I know not, but I do know I shall receivo a best o f mothers. Bho is In Heaven now, a great
m issIon/H o found two or three ither medlutns pro*’ looted it—faces aro something, names nothing. Well, tonths of .the men of modern times are governed by i t blessing. I lived In a ono etory rod house. Now 1 way beyond me, and knows I am a great deal better'
sent, and was immediately .controlled, in coopera Just tell my friends I am happy, and when they boo Whbrb ls the one that stands on high, ground, politt- dearly loved thoso I left .on carth, and I love thom off' whero I am, than whero sho is at present Sho
tion with thom to impart the.healln#elements requi fit to ldt mo cbfhmunlcato with them, I am ready, oally irpeaklng, that dares to bolievo and deqhuri his etlll, and I wish them to Investigate this great light always read a grant deal, examined everything new,
site to rcstoi&alr. Tylor^hui'fpfttpd physical, con raid.ftitialiod .witli everything they, have donjvonly I belief ib m y unpopular subject ? ' Bo muoh to their Which h a s burst upon earth, and which shall shine and informed herself upon everything. Some time I
dition. Aftef a few hours, ho wai; ^hotoreooveredj WOuUliketoiiave them a little happier. (To our shame. Now if r Wero on earth ; »nd stood tut -high till the earth no longor alts in darkness. I am hap shall be Vlth her,' but at prcsont I should not be
1
.me,;-, ,0h,' py, and havo been, since I loft earth, but I have had happy there.
and hiw remainpd so to thU day. .Irooeiredthe de- mend s) You kept a drug shop bn Blaokatono, street,1 as God iimsolf,. fear, should, nejor,
I t ,seems natural to get bock to earth in a body
talJi-o£ this case not only from tho Ups o f 'Mii,; and <Udty b u f whefflllvSlJp'Boston I fgund more rum: i'ttrBe yijiij ooVrards, for. they bring,bttrsw, upon, the a longing desiro to speak to my poople here. I have
natio^uKY^^ t i g ^ ' ourse them; 'a M rtl seis. thb fou nd that as long as any bf my people were t^crp,- onco more—it puts ,ono in mind of old times hore,.
Mm. Tyler, but from Mir. and Mrs. Potter (,<uid
thoughts that are revolving iri.^buKmfifiU* bttl'F do I oould not sever tho oord which bound ihe to them. but I must not tarry longer now; if you want me'
tho pariles;aro of tho first oharaoter fer
not care, for I am not goromcd by fear., I have an j I learned some years sinoe that spirits were per* again I will come—i f ‘ not, you can bid me go awajr.
ai^d tn td lty.—Spiritual Ot
believe I Jure said au I want to say.

E
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the arm . Tlio p arty in tlio boat q u ic k ly len t him
thei? aid, and assisted liim with his helpless charge
into the boat. After thoy woro In .safety,hia friends,
elegies
finding him insensible, used all tho means in their
„ „ n,L i~ i.. nndjowclsflvowords-long,
power to restore him to •consciousness. Throwing
Th?t o n T M" - W f o r e linger of all Time,
Sparkle fufw r ."
.
back tho curls from his brow, what was their aston
ishment to see there a ghostly wound ,1'
Tlio flower Uial »lnss a* tl'1' sui'light clings
“ A h !’’ oxolaimod ono of tho friends.preserit, as the
0 n t l i i ' l ’« t 3 l V u l ‘ ,’ " ‘ >',' r u f 8 ° U ;
*
boat touched tho bank, " it is all over with poor ClarAnil tlie fitrmt—M|al li“ T «f “ million strings.
Ami K-'itlnn iiii'lmlU'S olil I
once.”
'
"
V'IiIIp thr voice tlio springs In tho mountain rings
"
••By no means,” replied Charlie, “ lift him‘ care
Tin* great keynote of the main,
fully and tako him to tho houso; but do not lot Lilia.
Aii'l lilt' light clnu‘' mnS6 from 1,8 ^liwlowy wings ,
' see him.1’ IIo was taken in, nnd for hours everyTlio laugh of the glancing mill—
ig was tried to restore him, b u t all in vain. Tho
Thou tliu Unis nil pauso on tlio blossoming haws.
y was there, but tho spirit’had gono! Tho soul,
As the *lro|» un tlw branch they lioar,
whioh had so lately .illumined the oyes now dull and
An,I tlir thunder, that uwes—liko a giant's applause—
Thu song it was glvi n to cboer.
closed in death, hud fled to the presenco of its God!
Tho lips, which had but a fow hours ago spoken
But till' lark carol* high In the light of tho sky,
■
Where tlio portal* nr l'araillso glow;
sweet words of love, were now sealed by the hand of
Tho angels allure him fo far to fly,
'
the fell destroyer. The hand which had so lovingly
For envy of luiin 1" !■ •
pressed Lilia’s tras oold aud pulseless. Death ^ad
Anil the musical wall of tho nlghtingalo
Bet hig seal upon the manly brow, and claimed him
Cuiife»seh a heavenly birth;
as his own. Suddenly the door flew open nnd Lilia
Tlie lust of the *eraphini, li'iunting tlio valo
rushed In.
Where is he ? where is ho ?” cried she
For lovo of a Uangli tor un oarth.
■
wildly; “ let me to him.” Tearing hersolf away
Anil the lalwrer's lay is enlivening day.
^
from tho hand that held her back, she-tbrow herself
Anil the ehephcril Ikjv answerrng wild;
Ami the young at their play In tho now mown liay,
. upon her kneoB beside tho couch where tho remains
Ami the mother's sweet sung to ber child;
of Clarence were peacefully reposing.'
“ Clarence,’ Clarcdco!” For tho first time those lips
As If nature. Intent to surpass nil Bho lent
„
lu the breath ofthe rose and tho coo of tho dove,
refused to answer Lilia. Pressing her lipB to his, so
'T o crown the great hymn of tho unlvcrso sent—
cold and still, sho murmured, “ Mine in Heaven,”
Human Lovu.
her head drooped upon his bosom where it so oft had
Human aHoctloiis tiro tlio leaves, tho foliage of our being, rested, and all was still. No ono dared disturb her.
they catch every breath, and In tho burden anil boat of tho A lady entered tho room, and going to Lilia’s sido
day they mako music and motion In the sultry world. Stripped placed her a m about her. “ Lilia, my dear, como
of that foliage, bow unsightly Is human naturo 1
with m o n o answer was rcturcd. Tho lady lifted'
Lilia’s head; it fell heavily back to its resting placo.
Do nomcihlng 1 do It toonl with all thy might; ^
An ungel's whig wouliblroop If long at rest.
^gain her head was lifted; tho beautiful bluo eyes
And God lunctlvo wero uo longer blest.
wero fixed in a stony gaze. Tlio'whito marblc-liko
Borno high or humblo enterprise of good
lips were cold aiid still. “ Sho is dead 1 who will
Contemplate till it shall possess thy mind,
■
impart the awful tidings to her mother?” The
Become tliy study, pastime, jest, and food,
scene is too painful; dr&w wc a veil before it.
Aud klnillo In tliy heart u llanie rellned:
Tray Henvcn for firmness tliy whole soul to bind
Iu tho village churchyard two simplo whito stones
To this high purposo; to Ix'glu, pursue,
are reared sidoTjy sido. On one, “ Clarence,” and
With thoughts all llx'il, and feelings purely kind;
“ Gone before,” is seen; off tho other, "L ilia " and
Strength tii complete, and with delight ii-vlew,
“ Mine in Heaven,” is all.
. And strength to givo tho pralso whero all U due.
Yes, LiHa, well might you sa y,11 Mine in Heaven,”
All tho good things of tills world aro no f.irthor good to n s for sure no purer spirit than thino ever entered tho
than as thoy are of use; nnd whatever we
may heapup to
crystal portals of tho “ Everlasting Kingdom." Suro;
give to others, wo enjoy ouly as much as wo can use, and uo
inoro.
. ly till pearly gatos must havo opened quickly to ad
mit so lorcly a one, while the beauteous spirits tuned
Iloforo my door, In summer'll heat.
their golden harps, and sang glad songs to welcomo
Proudly the elms their brunches sproiul;
thee there!
Cool verdures s^niug beneath my (cut.

t

•
'

And shadows played around my head;
Joyful 1 piifsed the sultry hour,
And mucked tlio sun's meridian power.
Hut when, with withering hand, thefrost
Klirlvslrd tho lcavos, aud, gaunt ami bare,
Tliely naked arms tho elm lives tossed,
Whllu autumn tompebts rent tlio air,
I mourned the summer's glories tied.
And copious tears or sadness shod.

Falsehood could do llttlo mlscliioC if it did not gain tho
orodit of truth.
.
Wrlttoti for tho lianucr of Light
if

11

A HOME W IT H O U T A D AU G H TER.
Boys may not lack in affection, but they may lack
in tenderness. Thoy may not be wanting in inclina
tion to. contribute their quota to the Paradise of
Home, but they may be wanting in ability to carry
out their inoliuation. Tho son of a household is like
a yoting and vigorous sapling—the daughter is like
a fragile vine.
We know a homo wljich once rejoiced in tho sunny
smiles' and musical accents of an only daughter.
Sho was a lovely child—womanly beyond hor years:
“ Full of gontlencBB, of calmest hopo,
Of swoot and quiet Joy."

■

B B V B N YBA.ES 'W IT H T H B BFH tlTB TH
ENOLIBH B IB LE T B A ifB LA TIO JfS.
B A N N E R O F L IG H T .
TH B ,OLD, AW D j p w W O E L D :
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF____- '
The following list of tho different versions o f the
BKIMO A* NABBATlVa OF TUB VISIT OP HH3. w.* B. HAYDEH
BQMANCE, UTERATURE AND %£NERAL iSfEnglishvfloriptures, is extracted from the EnoyoloTO ENGLAND, FRAKOB AND IRELAND; WITH A BBIEV
telligence ,
paxlia o f Beligious Knowledge:— '
‘
I
ACCOUHTOF HEE EABLV EXTEBIENOE AS A
W iokW b> B ible.—This was the first translation
made }nto the’lknguage. It was tninslated by John
Wyckliffe, about tjw year 13GO, but never printed
though there are pmhuscript copies of it in soveral
of the publio libraries.

.

MEDIUM FOE flPIEIT MANIFESTATIONS ■

'
’

m

AMERICA,

' ’

BT DB. WILLIAM B. H A Y S E 3 .'

,

’
'

CHAPTER XIV. ■ •

. .
,

I i published in Boston every Thursday, and. oontoln* b a
handMme Quarto form ofthe largest site, FQUTi CQLOMliB
OF, .ATTRACTIVE READING, comprising Capital Original
Btorlesr Olf-hand Sketches, of Ule; Historical Pictures;'
Thrilling Adventures; Home Olrolo; Ladles'and Ohildren*’
Dopazfment; Agricultural Facta, Mechanical Inventions,
pi'&clonce, Wit. Wisdom, tho Bcautteg of l’oetry, and Wien*
• H Summary of Political and Boclal Nowa.
. .

T tsdaie’s Bniik—fiic translation by William Tyn- The London Prat.—Kind lfithu.— Friendly VitiltJ—
, TERMB.
.■
. . . .
Two Dollar*, per annum. ,
A Daniel come lo Judgment.—Rev. Robert MontgonH Ono Copy,
dale, assisted by Miles CoTcrdale, was the flrst print
One Copy, . .
.
.
. Ouo Dollar, tor six months.
ed Bible ;in the English language. Tho Now Testar
try.—A Batch of Incidents.—Letter from a Clergy
SINGLE COPIES, FOUR CENTS,
.
"
Clubs of (bur and upwards, One Dollar and a hitlt eifeli
man.
■
ment was published in Li2(i. It was revised and
copy, per year.
re-published in 1530. In 1u32 Tyndalo and his asso
Persons who send us Twelve Dollars, for eight ooples will
The most of tho London journals had their rap at
,
ciates finished tho wholo Bible, oxcopt tho Apocrypha the,-*' Rappers.” Kidd’s Monthly Journal'(a relativo receive ono copy In addition.
'From tho above thoro will bo no variation.
and printed'it abroad.
•
Sample copies sent froe.
■
we presume, of tho pirate) called us “ blasphomous
M atthew’ s Bible.—'While Tyndalo was preparing
a second edition of his Bible, he was taken up and
burnt fbr heresy at Flanders. On his death, Coverdalo and;John Rogers revised it, and added a trans
lation ofthe Apocrypha. It was dedicated to Henry
VIIL, in 1537, and was printed at Hamburgh, under
the borrowed namo of Thomas Mattjiews, whence it
was called Matthew’s Biblo.

Cranxzk’b B ib le .— This was tho ■feratBible printed
by authority in England, and publicly set up in the
churohos. It was Tyndalo’s version, revised by
Coverdale, and; examined by Cranmor, who added a
preface tii it, whence it was called Chinmer’s Bible,
It was printed by Grafton, of tho largest volume, and
published in 164Q. After being adopted, suppressed
and restored under successive reignB, a new edition
was brought out in 10G2.
' ’ .
The Geneva B ible.—Somo English exiles at Ge
neva, in Queen.,Mary’s reign, viz.: Coverdale, Good'
man, Gilbie, Sampson, Colo, Wittinghom and Knox,
mado a new translation, which was printed there in
16G0. The New Testament, however, had been
printed in 1667. Hence, it was called the Geneva
Biblo. It was much valued by the' Puritan party,
In this version, the first distinction in verses was
made. It went through some twenty editions.

infidels,” and expressed tho opinion that wo ought
, PARTICULAR NOTICE.
' ..' ,
Those desirous of receiving this paper by malware informed
to he made, amenable to tho ecclesiastioal law.
that monoy sent in eeoibtebed lottere will bo at our risk.
DioVens’ Household Words regretted that the “ tread
SOLICITORS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
mill and tho stocks” wore no longor in operation,
In order to protect the publio from Imposition, every agent
that we might experieitoe their refining and progres who is authorized by us to oolleet subscriptions, Is furnished
receipts signed by ub. The -public are cautioned against
sive qualities. The .amiable Leader recommended a with
paiing subscriptions to any persons not having the same.
LECTURERS
and Agents tarnished with theso receipts om
“ littlo persecution,” as an antidote, and advisod
application to us.
“ Colonel Mayne Reid’s deteotives” to pay us a
■g=»-All letters must bo oddrossod to tho undersigned.
.
LUTHER COLBY A CO. visit. The valiant and truth-loving.(?), old lady of
tho Zoist (Dr. Elliottson) gavo in her vote for exter
L IS T d F A G E N T S .
.
■
NEW YORK.
mination. Even the staid Quarterly Review, and
8. T. Mowsoir, No. fl Great Jones Btreet, Now York City.
tho venerable Blackwood, joined in the general hue Robs 4 Tobbet, 103 Nassau Street, .
«
«
■
and cry of “ Humbug and Impostors.^ Added to Thomas H a s t ih o s , 81 State Stroot, Albany.
S. F. H o y t , 240 River Street Troy.
.
these, the ever facetious Punoh indulged in its sal James McDohouoh, No, 1 Exchange Building, UUca.
. .
lies o f wit at the expense of the “ Spirit Wrappers.” D. M. Dkvtey, Arcade Hall,' Rochester.
Other littlo dogs o f the press, ^uoh as-Diogenes, F. A. Deovtk, No. 47 Bouth Third Street* Philadelphia.
, ■
.
“
Home Thoughts, and like diminutive curs, too small Baubi & Hekck, 836 Race Street,
II. .T ay lo h , Baltimore.
*v
to mention, Bnurled and barked at us, doing but lit R. Dbkcak, 162 Vino Btreot, Cincinnati.
Hawkes &Beotheb, Cleveland Ohio.
tlo harm, their_leeth- not being sufficiently, long. Nyb &Beotiiehb, Toledo, Ohio.
_
Among the honorablo exceptions, it gives us pleasure M cN a l l y &Co, 75 Dearborn StrocU ChleagoTlll.
J. H a n d y , Watch Tower BuildiSgTAdrian, Mich.
to record the Morning Post, The Family Herald, A. D'Apphesiokx, New Orleans..
Chambers’ Journal, The Critio, and two or three pro? W. V. Bpenceb, corner Washington and Water Btreets, Boston.
Bela Mabsh, 11 Bromfleld Btreet, Boston.
vinoial papers.
.
Fedebhen A Co., No. 0 Court Btreot, BoBton. •
J. Dyee t Co., No. 11.Court ATenue, Boston.
Having been absent on' the Continent for a fow Johk
A. Williamb &Co., 100 Washington Street, Boston.
weeks, we again returned to our old quarters in
H o t o iik ib s 4 Co., No. 20 School B treot, Boston.
&Co^ 8 State Street, Boston.
London, and being desirous that those interested in Reddiko
E. S. M cD o n a l d , 78 Central Street, Lowell.
tho phenomena should know o f our whereabouts, B. B. N ic h o l s , Burlington, Vt._____________
we sent the following advertisement to the Times,
LL AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PUBLICATIONS
R e l a t in o t o S rim ru A L iB U a n d G e n e r a l . R e t o b i ^
the great newspaper weathercock of England: “ Mrs
may b e o b ta in e d w lioloB ale a n d r e t a i l of B. T. MUNSON, 5
W. R. Hayden has returned to 22 Queen Anne street, C h e a t J o n e s Bi k e e t , N e w Y obk , (two doors e a s t ofBroadwhere she will remain for the present.” The reader * *Me. Monson Is tho general agent for New York and vicinity
will please observe that the above is a verbatim copy, for The Banneb or Liout, a largo quarto papor, each number

The Bishop’b B ible.—Archbishop Parker engaged
bishops and other learned men to bring out a new
translation. They did so in 1608, in large folio. It
mado what waa afterwards oalled the groat English
Bible, and commonly tho Bishop’s B ible.. In 1589 it
was published in octavo, in small but fine blaok let
and that there is not the slightest allusion to the
ter. In.it the ohapters wero divided into verseB, but
Spirit Manifestations. Yet that fearless (t) journal,
without any. breaks for them.
which boasts that it can shake the world with its
Is it not strange what mysterious attraction thunder, dare not insert these two harmless lines,
draws friend to friond, and makes o t strangers al for fear of offending some of their bigoted patrons,
most one heart? Somo silken chord thore surely is and when asked for a reason, refused to give one.
M aw amusing inoidonts occurred during our resiwhich vibrates to a sympathizing touob, and how
soon do wo know when onco this chord is moved, its donco^fli London, which were truly interesting, a
melody pervades the hoart, and oft unlocks some large majority o f whioh we cannot relate without a
closely fastened chamber thero, and, by a charm breach of confidence, which we have no desire to
nono oan fathom, relieves us of a weight we thought commit.
A gcntloman called one moming, and expostulated
immovable.
with Mrs. Hayden for the course Bhe was pursuing,
at the some timo assuring'her that he “ regretted
that ^he fires of Smithfield were extinguished, and
if they were not so, he would do all in his power to
THUS IK E W A S SA V E D .
havo her burnt at the stake, as he believed that
Thfj_crew wero shipp'd, tho cablo Bllpp'd,
would put a stop to the spread of the hellish delu
And the sehoonur left again;
sion.
* *
.
Throuhout equipp'd, sho proudly dlpp'd.
Ministers came with their-bil^les in their hands,
And sought tho shores of Blaine.
exhorting us to flee from the wrath to come, assuring
Ono curious slr. a pauengor.
us that- we were on the high, road to everlasting
Who kopt i^chalifllor shop,
'
destruction,’ and that if the “ Rappings ” were not
Anil l1nr«i!,'V)Minfhokurer
Of Isaao Brown’s naoirs soap.
an imposture, it was all the work of his satanic
majesty, the Devil, so that it could readily be seen
But o'er tho main, by wind and rain,
Tho vessel frail was tossed;
that if we were not. aotually in pandemonium, we
All hopo Is vain, her loss wag plain,
most certainly were not in Paradise.
Bhe struck a rock—was lost__
On ono occasion, a gentleman came to soe Mrs,
Here henooops blown, thero hogthotdB thrown, t
Hayden, and introduced himself as a clergyman of
•
Each humap beings boro,
the Churoh of England. He said he had como as a
'
.
But to Iko’s renown, with his babs of beowk,
Christian miuister o f the gospel, to warn her of tho
He washed musEur ABnonB.'
8.
A talking match lately came off at New Orleans, danger that she was in, and he trusted that before
for $5 a sido. It continued, according to tho Adver he took his leave he sSould be nble to' show'hor the
tiser, for thirteen hours, the rivals being a French ovil of her w ays; that, he was frank, and trusted
man and a Kentuokian. Thobystanders aiid judges that she would pardon him for his intrusion, if such
were talked to sleep, and when they awoke in tho it was considered. Mrs. Hayden thankod him for
morning, thoy found the Frcnohman dead, and the his solicitude on her part, and said to him, that Bhe
was acting 'most conscientiously in the whole mat
Kentuckian whispering in Ms ear.. ter, but if she was in error, she would be most hap
Two old friends m?t not long sinoe, after a separa
py to have, it shown to her, and would listen to,any
tion of thirty-five years.
,
remarks that ho might feel impiessed to ,offer.
“ Woll, tom,” says one, “ how has tho world gone
Thus permittedv he opened his bible, and read seve
with you, old boy ? Married yet ?”
ral passages, which he deemed applicable to her
“ Yes; and I havo a family you can’ t match—
individual case, clearly showing, at least to his own
soven boys and one girL”.
>
mind,
i f the manifestations were, as claimed, genu
“ I can match it exactly,” was the reply, “ for I
ine, they could come from no. good source. Mrs.
have seven girls apd one boy.”
_
Hayden replied that tho teachings of the Bpirits were
“ Pray, Miss C.,” said a gentleman the other even
very beautiful and elevating in their character,
ing, " why aro the ladies to fond of officers 7” “ How
ihoulcating these higher and noblerteBsons of wis
stupid,” replied Miss 0 .} “ is it not-perfectly proper
dom and love, which exalt the human mind above
and natural that a young lady should like a good
mere forms and creeds.
'
offer, Bir?”
.,
' .

0f ju it .

The child nover breathed who evinced a more affec
tionate reverence, or a moro reVerential affection for
ST EMMA ALLALINE.
her parents than Bho did. Instead of waiting for
their commands, sho anticipated them—instead of A young man stood besldo au open window, gazing lingering until they moile known their, wishes, eho
ftt tho beautiful scenery without Wo will describe Btudied their wishes out. Morning broke not in that
him. lie is tall and commanding in aspect: tho household until she awoke—tho night was not dark
raven curls cluster lovingly nbout\his fair, open until her eyes wero closed. How thoy loved h er! did
brow. His dark brown eyes wero filled with light hor father ond mother; and of how many blessed
and lovo. In Bhort, ho was handsome. Yes, truly, pictures was she the subject.
.
Clareneo Clinton wns very handsome. The door be
“ It is a fearful thing that. Lovo and Death dwell
hind him was slowly opened, and a fa?r young crea- in tho samo world,’’ says Mrs. Ilemans. "Fearful!”
turo glided in.
It is maddening—it iB a truth that is linked with
“ Clareneo!” her sweet, low voico awoke him from despair.
'
' '
bis reverie, “ Clarence, do not go to day; if the otheri
Suddenly, like a thief in tho night, there camo a
wish to go in tho boat, let them; you stay with, ^ a messenger from Heaven for the child—saying that
me.”
"tho Lord-had need of her. She meekly bowed her
“ Why not go, darling
Clareneo drew her closo- head—breathed out her life— and, at'midnight, went
ly to his side, and pressed a loving kiss upon her forth to meet tho *•Bridegroom." The last minute
Ups.
of the last hour pf the last day of tho last month ot
“ Because, Clarence, I have a presentiment of oom tho year was hallowed by her death. Sho went and
ing evil. A dark shadow soems hovering ovor your came back no more 1
'
head, a cold weight crushing into my heart.” .
Years have worn away sinco then, but still there
•‘ I did not know you wero so cowardly, Lilia. is agony in the household whoso sun went down
What have you to fear ? Thero is no danger.”
when she departed. Tho family circle is still incom
“ No danger I Ohl’ thoro u danger.
Do not plete— there is no daughter there 1 The form that
got”
.. .
'
once was hors reposes among tho congenial charms
Thero was a world of entreaty in those fow words, of naturo and a r t t h e y have mado the place of her
“ Do not go.” He pushed back tho long flaxen ring rest beautiful. If the grass grows rank upon her
lets which thaded hor faoe, and looked down into tho grave, it iB because it is kept wet with tears.
olear blue eyes which seemed to plead so earnestly
Of a truth, " A home without a girl in it is only
for him to Btay.
.
■ ‘
half blest; it is an orchard without blossom, and a
“ Well dear Lilia------ ” “ Come,” cried a young Spring without Song. A house full of sons is liko
gentleman, opening tho door, “ tho boat is ready.” Lebanon with its cedars, but daughtera by the fire
« Ha, ha," said another, “ making love ?” 111 believo side aro like roses in Sharon.”
Enoch,” said a native o f the Emerald Isle, ono
I will not go,” said Clarence. “ Afraid, oh 1” encor
day,,11thfey tell me you Yankees are great at guess
SM A B T CH ILD R E N ,’
ed a third, stepping up to him. u 1 am not afraid,
A writer in Blackwood’s Magazine
line thus
the discourses ing. Now thon, i f you’ll tell me how many dollora I
Charlie," replied he.
“ Thro I would not bo tied' to a woman’s apron- on the habit.of trying to stiok “ book larnin " in the have got in- my pocket; I’ll give you all thru o f ’om.*
“ Well, then,” stud Enoch, “ I guut you have three.”
string," said Charios, speaking even more snoeringly heads of children while they are yet “ babies
“ How have I heard you, Eusebiusr pity the poor “ Ooh 1 take ’em, take ’ em,” said P at," somo fool has
than before. An angry flush mounted to Clarcncc’s
'
forehead, but a smilo wreathed lys lips as he met children 1 I romombor your looking at a group of told you.”
them,'
and
reflecting,
1
For
such
is
the
kingdom
of
C
aught
.—A
bachelor
editor,
having
said in hiB
^Lilia’s glance..
“ Go, Clareneo^ whispered Bhe, “ I will tiy taover Heaven,’ and turaingaway thoughtfuUy, and saying, last issue that he really wished he had,a son,-so that
h&oould dress him up ia fashion, was called upon
Of such is the kingdom o f trade!’
‘
come my foolish fears.”
.
.
A.child o f three years of age ! What should a the' next day by hia “ adorable,” to whom he had
Pressing her hand warmly in his own, he left .the
loom with his friends. Going down to the river child three years old—nay, five or six years old—be been paying his addresses for tho last two years, and
bank they loosed a small boat, and springing into it, taught? Strong meats for weak digestions make asked if ho really said that. '
“ Certainly, I did, my dear," was tho reply.
not bodily strength. Let there be nursery tales and
ripldly reccded from tho shore.
.
'
“ Well; "William," said she, “ why don’ t you mako
’ For half an hour their littlo boat sailed pleasantly nursery rhymoB.
I would say to every parent, especially to every arrangements for one ?w
.
over the water. “ Had wo not better return ?- the
Our friend w as11struok all abaok,” and says it’s
wind is rising,” Baid-one of.th s party. “ Why, mother, sing to your children; tell them pleasant
George," Bald another,11you are not afraid o f a little B torics ; if in the country, be not too careful lest the first timo he evor got oomerod. He felt so mo^
wind, are you ?” “ No, but look thore 1" He pointed they got a littlo dirt upon their hands and clothes ; tified that he got JuBtioe:Slack to tie the matri
to the Wostern part of tho lioavens, where tho dark earth is vory much akin to us all, and in children’s monial knot immediately.
clouds were rapidly; rising. At this instant tho out-of-door play soils them not inwardly. There is
Tho 11current ot events " is rapidly simmoring
wind, whioh, nntil /o w , Was but a gentle breeze, in it a kind of consanguinity between all creatures; down to a jolly.
r
by it we touch upon the common sympathy o f our
trhistled sharply
A little girl in sohool gavo as a definition of "bear
1« Ha I ft storm l Bit down there, Clareneo Clinton, poor relation^;'tho brutes.
ing falso witness against your neighbor,” that “ it
Let ohildren havo free, open air sport, and fear
we w ill take in sail, and rowJ o Bkore." Tho sail
was whon nobody did nothing ahd somebody wont
was partly lowered, when a flaw striking the ifoat, not.though they, make acquaintances with the pigs, andtoldof it.”
ehe was instantly capsized. As Clarence foil into tj^frdonkoy, and tho chickenB— thoy may form worso
What is fashion ? A beautiful envelopo for mor
friendship with wise-looking ones, encourage famil
t h e w a t e r , his head struok tho boat, and ho went
tality, presenting a beautiful and polished exterior,
under. All the others suoooodod in catching hold of, iarity with all that loves to oourt them—dumb ani
tho appearance of which - gives no cortain indication
U fl some in climbing on the boat, and persons on. mals lore children, and children love them.
of the real valuo of what is contained therein.
shore seeing .them in their perilous position, they
There is a language among them whioh the world’s
An honest farmer thus writes to the chairman of
tfire/wsoued.
■:
.
,
..
v language obliterates in the elders. It is o f more im
“ Where is Clarence?” exolaimed Charlie, as the portance than that you should make them wise— an English agricultural sooiety! “ Gentlemen,pleaso
put me downta your list of cattle for a bulL”
boat ^htoh came to thoir rescue had reoeired them that is, book wise.
.
A person who, having heard that Bir Francis
Above all things, make them ly ln g — then thoy
allexoept him for whom the inquiry was mode. “ I
mw him fcllj Mid /strike the boat aa he went over," will be gentle and obedient; and tben$also, {brents, Drake had performed m aiy long and dangerous voy
i f you becomo old and poor, these will be better than ages, wittily ob6orv^:that “ it was strango that in
answered imotber o f the party.
v < ,v ,
^ ta rU e , wjiosp fcealrt, mltgave him. for , Inducing friends that will never neglect you. Children, all that time he waa nerer dtafod.”
Clarence to aooompaqy them, partly tmdieadnghlm- brought up lovingly at your knees will never sh u ^
What wonld you say lf ybu wished a Beverend
Mlf, plunged into th» Tirer,' dlred midftr >
l«* t, their doors upon you, and point where they would Doctor of Divinity to plajr ft'tune on the violin?
THkvfrvati anM - :
V '
" "
IM^de<>de (b.I)i),.
.
t& douiis up on tho'otbftpUdo. holding
hy; EJnrfryou go,
•• j'V
) ^ : r»:Iy-,V;.>V.vv, j'-.V ,-^t
•.................
CM!! «.!'//• ■ ■
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TO BE CONTINUED IN ODE NEXT.

Rates or Adyebtisino.V-A limited s j ^ will bo devotod to
tho wants of Advertisers. Our chargo will be at tho rate ol
Five Dollabs for each squaro of twolvo lines, insortod thir
teen time!, or three monthB. Eight cents por line fqr first In
sertion; four conts por line for each insertion after the flret,
for transient advertisements.
■'
RNAMENTAL PRINTING. CARDS, BILLS, CHECKS
O
‘ LabolB, Ac* handsomely illuminated, in tho highest
stylo of tho typographical art, will bo oxocutod promptly, and
upon reasonable tennB, at the offlco of the Banneb op Lioht,
17 Washington Btroct.
j nno u

A

containing 40 columns of articles on Spiritualism, Retobm,
and In advocacy of Pboobessiye Vibwb ; and In addition, cach
numbor presents Fib'st Clabs S^obies, Bxxtches’ of Lin ,
Poetby, Essays, IntebebtinoJIobbespondesce, and n. Sum
mary of Eubopean and Amebican Nkwb—theBO attractive
features rendering it superior as n Family Paper for SpiritualiBts and tho public gcnondly. Subscription price $2. a year.
Mr. Munson will also furnlBh all other Boston and Now
frow York Spiritual Papers, and will forward ten of the foV
lowing to ono address for $10 por annum; or, twenty for $30;.
Banner of Light, Boston; New England Bplrltuallst, Boston:
Spiritual Telepraph, Now York; Spiritual Ago, New York;
A^o of Progress, BuflUJo.
M. is agent for all othor Spiritual Publications; also for
THE PSALMS OF LIFE;’ a compilation of.Psalms, Hymns
Anthems, Chants, <tc„ embodying tho Spiritual, Progressive,
and Reformatory Sentiment of the Present Age, by John-B.
Adams, containing upwards of flvo hundred choice Belectlons
of poetry, tn connection with appropriate Music. It has been
prepared with special reference to the .already largo and'
rapidly increasing domand fbr a volumo that Bhould express
the sentiments and views of advancod minds of tbe present
time, and "meet the requirements of every species of Reform;
It Ib entirely free of coctarlanlsm, all tho theological dogmaa
of tho past, and Hilly recognlscB the Prosonce and Ministra
tion of Spirits, in overy condition of Lire on Earth. 282 pp.
bound In cloth. Price 75 cts.; postage 14 cts.
fflga-All orders for books and papc'rs promptly attend d
to.
■
Juno 18—tf
EMOVAL. J. V. MANSFIELD,-iho test w sm sb medicsv
E
i (ANSWERING SEALED LETTER8,) gives notice to the
publio that he may be found on and after this date, at No. 8

winter Btreet, near Washington Stroot, (over George Turn
bull A'Co.'b dry goods store,) tho rapidly Increasing Interest
In the phenomena of spirit communion rendering it necessary
for him to ocoupy larger rooms for the acommodation of visit
ors.
*
.
As Mr. M. devotes hlB entire time to this, it is absolutely
necessary that all letters Bent to him for answers Bhould be
accompanied with tho small feo he charges. Consequently
no letters will be hereafter attended to unless accompanied
with $1, (ONE DOLLAR,) and threo postage stamps.
’
Mr. M. does not guarantco answers. lie only pledges to
act under any Influence which may present itself for tbe
I’ uur
pose of answering ench letters aB aro sent to him. About
fourtllUiB of all letters sont am answorcd.
,
Audlonce hours from two to throe o'clock, each afternoon,
Sundays excepted.
June.lS, 1857.
O. STILES, M. D., INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT,
Conn. Teumb,—Clairvoyant Examination
____. Bridgeport
_ .
and prescription $3. By a lock of hair, If the most prominent
symptoms arc given, $2; if not glvon, S3. Answering sealsd
letters, $1. To onsuro attention, tbe fee must tn aU cases to
advancra.
“ Dr. Stiles’ superior Clairvoyant powers, his thorough
Modlcal ond Surgical oducation, with hlB experience from an
extensive practice for over sixteen years, eminently quality
him for the best Consulting Physician ofthe age. In all
chronio diseases ho atandirfmrlvaUod."
Offlco—No. 227 Main Stroot
May 7—tf .

A

ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED. HEALING BT
LAYING ON OF THE HANDS, C
M ,
AN
Healing Modlum, has opened an Asylum for the afflicted <t
harles

ain

No. 7 Davis Etrcotj-Boeton, where ho is prepared to accommo
date patients desiring treatment by tbo above process o n ’
moderate terms. Patient# desiring board, should give notlco
in advanco, that suitable arrangements may bo made before
tholr arrival.
■
..
.
Thoso sending locks of hair to Indicate their diseases, should
lncloso $1,00 for tho examination, with a lotter stamp to
prepay tholr postage.
.
.
Offlco hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to 6 P. M.
May 28
.
.
tf

M

EDICAL ELECTRICITY. The subscriber, having found
Eloctro-Magnctlsm, In connection with other remedies,
very effectual in his practice during the last twelve yesrs,
takes this method of informing those interested, that ho con
tinues to administer it from tbe most approved modem appa
ratus, in cases whero tho norvouB system Ib involved, to which
class ofdlseases ho glveBblB special attention.
■
J..CURT1B, M. D„ No. 25 Winter street Boston.
'
July 2
tf
.
rpiIE CURE." THE GREAT; SPIRIT REMEDY.—Pro1 scribod through tho medlumBhlp of Mbs. W. R. Hay
d e n , June 8th, 1857, for the removal of Chronio Complaints;
moro especially Uiobo of the LUNGS, LIVER, KIDNEYS, and
diseases arising therefrom. Prlco $1 per bottle, carefully
paoked and sent by express to any part of the country. By
thOdozen, 25 por cent bK
'
’
N. B.—Patients ordering tho ‘ ‘ Cure," will please send
a statement of thoir pooultar case, when convenient, in order
that moro partloiilar directions may bo sent, If noccssary. or,
that the “ Curo” may bo so modified to moet their peculiar
state. ■
•
'
.
• ..
Address W. R. H a y d e n , No; 5 Hayward Place, Boston. ■
•
tf
July 5
HAT’S O’CLOCK?"— SPIRITUAL' MANIFESTA
TIONS. Aro they In accordance with Reason and
Jon
Rovelalio 1 Whore on tho dial-plato of the Nineteenth
Century points most significantly tho finger of God? Pub
lished this day by T. MUNSON,
..........................
No. fi Great
'
’
Jones,
street,
tf—20
.
Aug 13
New York.

OW.READY. WARREN CHASE'S NEW BOOK: THE
Tf
N
XIFK-LINE OF THE LONE ONE: on AUTOBIOGRAPHY
op the WORLD'S CHILD: Being a hlBtory of tho successful

struggles of an ambltlouB inlnd to riso from a dishonorable
birth, abject poverty, limited slavery, scorn, contotapL and
rivalry, to usefulness, distinction, and tome. •
The oook contains an acourato llkonesj of tho Lonk One,
In which thousands of persons may seo tho familiar flico ofa
•distinguished and popular lecturer of tho nation.
Pricei
For sale by Wabben Chase, at largo, and by
Bbla Mabbh, 14 Brorafiold Btreot, Boston; sontby m&lL post*
ago free.
8t
Oot 17

LADY, HIGHLY ACCOMPLISHED AB A LECTURER
Teacher of Binging, the Plano, Organ, and Elocution,
A and
to
a homo for horself and her mother, whoro the

d e s ir e s

nnd

cervices of both would ensure thom a comfortable and perma
n e n t ipB ldenco. The younger lady would require the privi
leg e of occasional absonco in hor capacity as a publio Lecturer,
and Bhocould act as Organist In the neighborhood. If required.
Highest rcferonceB oxohangod, Locality no objoot. Address
B.Yoono, caro of 8. T. Munson, Publisher, 0Great Jones
s tr e e t, N ew York.
tf—25
'
Sept. 18

H. PBABODY, HEALING MEDIUM, No. I AVON
T
___• Place, Boston. Having Ibr two years tested his power,
will undertake tho ouro of all diseases, however obstinate,
HeWUlboasslBted by Mrs. Peabody, one of the. most highly
developed mediums of tho ago. Patients visited in or out of
the city.
’
'
April 11—tf
TViTRB. W. It. HAYDEN,
____ RAPPING, WRITING, TEST, IM*
JLYL PRINTING, (Letters
(Lotto; on the Arm) and CLAIROgYMr
PATHIO MEDIUM, 0 Hayward Placo-------Boston. M ayU -tf
.............. N O T I C E .
L. K. COONLEY, of. Portland, Me, Tbanob B n u m tn d
Healino Medium, will answor calls U^lecture in Maine, Mas
sachusetts, or Connecticut; answering Theological questions
In the tranoe stato. Hi may bo addressed at tills ofllce.
Juno 10
> / ° i
’
.
AMUEL BARRY A CO/-BOOKB, PERIODICALS and
SPIBITOAIi POBLICATIONB, tllO BANNER OF LlOHT, 40, SlAt io n e b y a i d F a n o x : G oods ; No. 830 Raoe Btreet Philadel
phia. .. :
V.
* ’■,;
, .
Bubicribors Bxavab with Periodicals without extra charge.
B in d in g In all It* branches neatly oxocifted." ‘
O abds , C ib o u ia b s , U il l -H eads , 4c., printed in plain or oi^
namenUl style,,- ’ !
'
tf
...............JulySS

ISS R. A. IIaywabd, Unoonsotous Tranoe ’Uedlum, U S
M
HarrisonAvonuo. .Honrs from 9tol9A .M «and9to6
P.M.
.
.
tf-l.
.
, Oct8
ATURAL ASTROLOGY.—Peotesso* Hcbi may bo found
at his residence, -No. 18 Osborn Place, loading from
N
Pleasant street, a few blocks from Washington stroot, Boston.

Ladies and gontletnen will do fhvorcd by blm with such ac
vOF .A' j m t — JUST PUBLIBHED THB AUTO*counts of tholr Past, Pb*s*nt and'Ftmnu, as may be given TI JIFBBIQORAJPHY
or A n d b e w J a c k s o n Davu, entitled,
him in tho oxerdse oftheSo Natural Powen,wllh which ho
T
h
*
MAew,
firirr.” Ono volumo, royal; ISmo. «M page*.
feels himself endowod.
:
.
,
. Jb e LA MARSH, H Bromfleld street. . . .•
« imM.^<
Lkttibb Answibed/—On reooipt or a letter from any party,
tf—23
enclosing o n dollAB, Prolbs'sor. Huso will answor questions
of a buslnoss naUire.- On reCelpt o fiB iii mllam , afOUna-AJttSW. GREENWOOD, HEALI^G MEDIUM. BOOM0,
tlylty of tbe person wHtlng will be. returned. He only t«uvWO. U Tremont .Street JJp.Btalrs, (oposlto the Boston
quires name and place of resldoncci . . .
- , .
9 ^ 5 ^ ) ’ Office hoarsA.^^M,’ to B* * • ' - ;
'Hours of tofitultAUod fWnlT A. 11, io DP. U. Terms SO j1*
Tislt the slot at thojr homes. ,t
ftq p jty tti& t-’;'!.
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